
CAMPAIGN NOTES.“ THE CRADLE OF REFORM ”THE PROBLEM 53MED! tThe rota continue to leava the sinking 
Liberal ship of state. The desertion 
Whip Dana, Gibson of Huron and Dr. Bax
ter of Haldimand has already been record
ed, and now conies Blggar of M est Hast 

Mr. Blggar has been one of the 
the Liberal benches, but
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strongest men on ,
he. like the others, has refused to face the Meeting of Creditors 3t Port H0D6 
coming storm. He would not allow his ° „ , ,, r

before the Reform conventiou Yesterday Afternoon.
McKenzie’s Big Railway Projt, 

Settles the Whole Yukon 
Transportation Question.

vc v! \i ;i h name to go 
for bis riding last night.Ji ' if■ The Conservative convention for South
Wellington will be held at Guelph to-roor- Mr. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., Ihe Assignee, 

that for Holton at Milton on Monday; 
that for West Algoma at Rat Portage on 
Fob. 2; that for Kast Welling!en at Fergus 
cn Feb. 4, and that for Grenville at Kempt- 
ville on Feb. 8.

Hon. .John Dry den will speak at Meoford 
and Columbus on Feb. 3.

'/ /
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A h Places a Statement of Use Affairs BeforeI row;

, r the People-Shortage ef 611,000-W. T. 
K. Preston of Toronto Mode Things n 
Bit Lively— Inspectors Appointed.

m
A Big Deal Put Through Quickly by Men 

With Nerve, and Its Importance Can 
Hardly Be Overestimated.

A\m i Port Hope, Ont., Jan. 27 —(Special.)— 
A meeting of creditors of the Midland 
Trust Company was held this afternoon 

Dr. G. 8. Ryersou Is to be waited upon jn (J]e Town HaU_ Fully 300 
by a second deputation representing Last 
Toronto, which will again press upon him 
to let Ills name go to the convention. The 
Doctor was last night nnable to say that be 
saw any reason for changing his mind.

\

IV m •were present, a large majority con
sisting of farmers, and in the gathering 
there were nearly 100 ladies, all deposit
ors of the bank, for sums from $25 up 
to thousands of dollars.

Assignee T. Dixon Craig opened the 
meeting and stated that the late Stan
ley Paterson had left a will appointing 
his -widow - sole executrix. Mrs. PaAersou 
had made an assignment of the whole 
estate to him in trust. Mr. Craig then 
proceeded to read a statement of the 
assets and liabilities.

:iA Purely Canadian Enterprise Which Shuts the Yankees Out 
Entirely—It Will Command the Traffic and It Will Have No 
Rival—A Few Facts About William McKenzie, the Manipu
lator of Big Deals, Who Is Looming Up as the Railway 
King of Canada—A New Transcontinental System—The 
Yukon Agreement In Detail—Press Opinions of the Deal.

-

m A% WHEAT 18 MUG.

1 Wheat Is the king of staples this year. 
It sold In Chicago yesterday at $1.00. In 
New York at $1.0814, In St. Louis at $1.00 
and at Duluth. Toledo and Detroit at 07c 
to 07%C. Local prices, hpwever, are 
prativdy low, the best quotation here for 
Ontario red winter being 90e, while No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is quoted at $1.00 to $1.07, 
Toronto freight. These are the best prices 

Une reason for the low

• ! n1 *9*1

com-and the other In Toronto and Montreal, 
with all kinds of railway and plecrrio in- 
terrt*fF stuttered between thwe points, 
with Birmingham, England, thrown in. Is 
to have no little stretch. And apparently 
he is only beginning his railway career,

A .New Tran «cou tin** 11 tat n>»iem.
A brief 

veals the
to create a new transcontinental system. 
Let us see what lines he already controls. 
In the west tie has the Vancouver and 
Eastern Itallway, which runs from that 
city to Koss'and, and wtuen can demand 
running rights over the Crow's Nest Kail- 
wav to Lethbridge. ,

Wlnnliieg Is the starting point of at least 
two railway enterprises eoutrollfd by him. 
One. known as the Dauphin route, runs 
northwesterly through Saskatchewan. The 
ottier, the Ontario and Rainy Hiver Rail
way, runs easterly to Lake Superior. Com
ing nearer Toronto we tind William Mc- 
Ktnzle the controlling spirit in the James 
Bay Railway, running from this city to 
James Kay, via Sudoury. The construc
tion of a few’ gaps In this chain of pro
jected railways- will convert it Into a com
plete trau-seontln-tntal system. Mr. MeKefi- 
zle, no doubt. Is aware of the fact that 
the winter navigation of Lake Superior is 
a coming probability. Already Russia has 
constructed vessels which make their way 
through twenty-two feet of ice. It Is feer- 
taln. at any rate, that the construction of 
the RaJnv Klver Railway will break up 
the C. 1*. K.'s monopoly in the Prahie 
Province. Once that line Is built and kept 
Independent there will be effective compe
tition between Eastern Canada and Win
nipeg. A deal with the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway would bring the McKenzie 
system to Montreal, where it could touch 
the Govemnvnt system.

If Mr. McKenzie Is not operating 
kite rests of the Canadian Pacific (and It Is 
by no means certain that lie Is not), 
then It Is quite evident that he is 
creating a dangerous riva4 of that 
concern. For the different charters that 
Mr. McKenzie has acquired are not mere 
t-nper railways. They arc genuine bannes) 
enterprises, and all of them will be un
dertaken In the Immediate future. I rob- 
ably the first t6 1** gone on with will be 
the Rainy River Hue. which 'will be sub
sidised by three, governments, and which

The Yukon Railway deal that was con
summated at Ottawa on Wednesday was a 
master stroke for somebody. As far as 
access to the Klondike is concerned, it sel
ves the Who'.e problem.' The building of 
the Yukon railway will disarm the Ameri
cans of the hundred and one*weapons they 
have been wielding with all their might to 
deprive this country of a trade that justly 
belongs to It. Their tariff and bonding 
regulations, their threats of filibustering, 
their shipping restriction», their custom 
house annoyances become so many tin 
swords, which can no longer hurt us or 
cause us alarm. We have asserted our 
right to control the trade of the Klondike 
and we have by a master stroke adopted 
n policy which will ensure for us most of 
the material benefits that ought to accrue 
from the exercise offthat right.

A Through Kail and Water ■•ate.
The construction of the Yukon railway, 

connecting the Pacific Ocean with the navi
gable waters of the Yukon basin, given us 
a through rail and water rente from civi
lization right into Dawson Cfty. After the 
line Is completed, ns It will be by next 
September, the transportation of freight 
ot er the passes by pack homes and Indians 
will have become a mere historical record. 
The scaling of the Chllcoot, the Cbilcat and 
the White Passes by footsore and weary 
men will have become nothing more than 
a reminiscence. The construction of this

A Painful Surprise.
A painful surprise awaited those who 

shared in tue belief that the estate

: f
5r?-. had

would *h«w a largo surplus. The state
ment showed a deficit of over $17,000.

The -assignee stated that he had not 
included in the assets bad debts, 
doubtful account* and $30,000 stock in 
the Consumers’ Cordage Co. Every
thing placed in the assets was pared 
down to what he thought was a fair . 
valuation. The statement showed oil 
its face a dividend of 92 1-2 cent* on 
the dollar. The statement is given be
low:

ft.
so far this year, 
prices of Ontario wheat I» that the quality 
is not as good as United States red and 
white, and in comparison it Is worth 2c 
to 3c a hushd less.

Exporters of Ontario wheat do not op
to be believers In $1.20 wheat. Al- 

at present.

glance ot his various projects re
met that the McKenzie policy is

V

pear
though offerings are small 
which Is usually the case In advancing 
markets, our grain dealers seem to think 
that there Is nearly one-third of the crop 
on hand yet. A funny thing about thé 
buslsess Is that while red wheat sold at 
$1.08% In New York yesterday, our ship
pers could not get $1.05 In Liverpool. The 
best offers there yesterday were $1.03 to

.4' ViX J,/ Direct Liabilities.
$234,971 6a 

835 82
To depositor».....................................
Unpaid draft* and accounts ....%

[\KG $235,807 42Tota-1
xvr Assets.O

Ca-Rh on hand .........
Overdrawn acoomuts
Book debts......... ..
Real estate ........
BUe receivable ....
Live etock .................
Mortgages..................
Chattel mortgages ..
Surpdiis fn hands of Bank of To

ronto (Including 10 shades of 
l*ank stock a« security for ad
vance .... ........................ ................

Judgments.............................................
Nominal «mutine estate of Kttan-

iley l’ntpmn ..............................
Furniture and etiverweye.............
Life Insurance ipodlcj’ ............. ..

. $493 40

. 1.100 00* 
• 2,200 00 
. 41,700 00 
. 74,224 27 
. 100 ou
. 58.230 57 
. 8,632 U0

$1.04.

BAIT, MACK, VAN.

It looks as If Providence and the Reform 
Government Intended the Mackenzie Basin 
for William McKenzie,

Four millions of acres In the Yukon and 
1,000.000 acres In British Columbia ought 
to secure for William McKenzie the title 
of Lord Yukon, and for Dan Mann that 
of Baron Teslln-too. Klondike Ogtlvle
must look after his laurels. Total ....................;........................... .$218,726 31

But If It should turn out that William The items not included in the assets,... ... V„ Horn, ore .S,”" "îffi’.C'SSSÏî' |Slf

’•snooks" In the deal, what a shudder age Co (fully p.y np, $30,000; 17
there would be In 'the irubllc frame!» And share» Union Cemetery, $1700; doubtful 
If they are “snooks" there must be mln- accounts $3294.78; had debts $22,081.00; 
inters "snooks,” too. Everything t.urns total $57,075.78. 
on this: If McKenzie Is running his own 
show the deal may be a Justifiable one, 
although an extravagant one; It he Is not 
It Is a job of the first magnitude.

Whatever the deal Is McKenzie's In It,
And Mann's In It,
And Blair's In It,
And Slfton’s In it.
And Van Home may or may not be In

scéïss
«F *
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19,flit 94 
«ti 13

10,000 00 
TOO 0U 

1,100 00___ ybt

In the*
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STORE VoR ITS SMALL OCCUPANT, THE “ BABY STATESMAN.”AND THE ROUGH ROCKING THAT IS IN Wanted a “Divvy" Bight Away.

Ex-Beeve McOallmn asked the as
signee how soon the depositors cpuld 
expert a dividend, and how much.

The assignee replied that it was ab
surd to expeet hint to be able to 
answer that fluestion.

This reply created a storm, many of 
the creditors having expected a small 
dividend at once.

Manager Andros quieted the rising dis
quietude by explaining how impossible 
it would be for the assignee, or any 
other man. to fix a date for the dktri- - 
button of a dividend or to foretell what 
the percentage would be.

I'rr.ton Made Thing* Lively.
W. T. R. Preston, Toronto, represent

ing clients who were interested ttr the 
extent of a few hundred dollars, was the 
firebrand of the meeting, and started 
several agitations that threatened the 
harmony of the proceedings. He said 
he would hate to assure his clients that 
they -would get 92 1-2 cent», or that 
there was a possibility of getting any
thing very soon. One thing he was cer
tain of, and that was that care should 
be taken that the estate was not eaten 
up with assignees’ fees niid lawyers’ 
fees and other extravagances.

Ex-Reeve McCallum asked the as
signee it he could reconcile his -duties 
as assignee with his parliamentary 
duties.

Mr. Craig: I’ll do that all right. 
People who know me know that I never 
undertake to do anything I can’t do. 
(Applause.)

Ex-Reeve McCollum disputed this 
statement. Mr. Cnalg had once under
taken to be Minister of Education, but 
he failed. (Laughter.)

The Mailer or In.peeletA.
The matter of appointing inspectors 

brought Mr. Preston to bis feet again. 
He wanted tliedr compensation fixed. He 
was not going to see the estate eaten 
up in inspectors' fee*. Four dollar» 
per day was too much. He was suc
cessful in having the following resolu
tion carried: "That the meetings of in
spectors shall not be more frequent than 
twice a month, except in cases of 
emergency, and that each inspector shall 
be 1x1 id $2 for each meeting."

The inspectors, therefore, will receive 
$48 a year for handling an estate of 
nearly a quarter of a million.

After considerable discussion, Messrs. 
H. A. tVnrd, ex-M.P., and .1. T. Hen- 
wood, assessor, were appointed inspec
tors.

The meeting adjourned et 0 o'clock.

■M

South Africa and Rossi and. ' If this is 
true there is no question but it will be 
injurious to the country, and to good 
properties that may be put on the mar
ket,"

ft
Continued on Page 2.4h Xm SIR CHARLES ON THAT LETTER. They Nrt by CL• nee.

A. Cox y nil John Ross 
were In town tb-diiy. 

were unaware ot the fact until aibouf 
noon, when they met in the rotunda of 
the flùssèfl House and shook hands.

-What are you dolnsr here?” asked the 
Senator. t . ,

•‘Trying to see that you keep out or 
mischief, replird the M.f I*., and they
both laughed. ' ' ,

The Senator passed on ojkI the boys com- 
m<*n<*ed to joke Jphn Ross about the simil
arity of appearance between Mr. Cox and 
himself. J'nis led the M. P. to recount 
some funny incidents which had happened 
to him in Toronto by peoplcr mistaking him 
for Mr Cox. He had just finished 
of his funnv storied in this • connection 
when a telegraph lmy rushed In, slipped 

telegram into Mr. .Robertson's harals, 
quickly moved away. It was address

ed, -Hon Geo. A. Vox.” and once jnore 
tbe boys, laughed. The coincidence was a 
remarkable one.

Senator George 
Robertson, M.P., 
Both

The Governor-General Signed the Fatal 
Decree Yesterday.

All the Successful Men Are Residents 
of the Dominion.

//
He Is Amazed at the Statement* and Can 

not Believe Sir Adolphe Chaplesu 
Would Say Such Thing*.

itiA
But McKenzie’s in It, 
And Mann’s in It.
And Blair’s In It,
And Slfton’s in it.

Montreal!.nTaji. 27-—(Special.>—The Interest 
In the Chaipleau-Ta rte lebtcir w»l be revived 
by blip following Interview which your 
recijx>ndent had. to-day 
Tapper. In reply' to a first question, the 
i -onservi!tiv e leader te-id: “Yeo, I need not 
say w ith wtiat amazement I have read these 
rthLhment* aJlvged to be <*ontaitmd In a 
letter wi-L ten by Sir Adolphe Ohupleaui to 
the Hi>n. Mr. Tarte, and true smpv.se 1 reel 
at their not being promptly clls*y(me<l by 
»Slr Adolphe ( hAiti.au. 1 cannot believe lu 
the auvhpptlcslty of those Htatemen-t^. as it 
wvtiW brand a pruandnemt public mau with 

ndnet that woidd irtinunp IHm ns in the 
degree dishonorable, and unfit to nom 

any portion in pubii.* tife. Tliat Wr 
Attotphe Chospleau shoudfl boast o<f having 
prevented nit» from forming an ndinJnUtra- 
liou t’i‘€Lt would sceme the confidence or 
t'he country is a »ta:rement that fct Is «u- 
pi-is it"'!e for me to crenllt under the oircimi 
stances in which I undc3*t-ok Lha.t duty.

Till. Day Week the loathful Murderer of 
Mrs. Anthony Orr Will Pay Ihe Penalty 
of Hit Cruel «'rime-Allison Shewed No 

! Concern When Told of the Follnre to 
Secure n Commutation.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Spei-iaJ.)—The Gov- 
flmmrat have had under serious consid
eration the case of the, boy Allison, who 
is lying under wntefi-cc of death at Ber
lin for the murder of Mrs. Orr. His 
Excellency to-day signed the order-ra- 
countil which decree» that the law shall 
take Its course, .so that Allison will be 
hanged on Feb. 4.

ihe Terms Which They. Subscribe To—Min
ers' Licenses—Map ef the District-Letti-r 
from Major Mn'sh. Who Sannds *
Warning Against '‘Apeenlmers"—New» 
from Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The In
terior Department has accepted .the fol
lowing tenders for timber Ivartbs dn the 
Yukon: A S Cross, Hoota.linqua Itiver;
A MacLean, Lake March; E Voehhw,
I ewes and Felly Rivers; G S McCon
nell, Hootalinqua River; Klondike Mil»- 
ing and Trading Transportatron Cor
poration, Tes tin Lake; J .1 Johnson,
Lake La barge; H Danville, Lake Yares;
A S Kerry, Lake Bennett. -U1 the 
successful tenderers are Canadians, pud 
they pay an average of $1000 of a 
bonus for five square miles. Eai.h 
award is for five nuleu. In addition to 
the bonus a stumpage fee off $2 per 
thousand feet has got to be paid, 'i he 
license to cut timber is for one year.
Each license must, errer a saw milt be
fore Sept. 1. -The Klondike C-orpoett- 
tion is the one of which Sir Charles 
Tuppcr is president.

Miner»’ Llcenze».
The Mmister of the Interior has de

cided to include a romnber of the lead
ing cities of the Dominion for the issue 
off free minets’ licenses, practically giv
ing a. man a chance ot taking out one 
of these licenses .in any part off till."

All parties who wish to 
enter rnto Yukon gold digging must first 
take out free m;»ni?.rs' Jicrinsis- The 
parties who maka applicrvtioti for th"se 
tinims have until the middle of next 
month to deposit their money.

.liai» of Vakou i»imr«rt.
The Interior Department has ietstied 

its first ottitia-1 map off the Yukon dis
trict. It bears evidence» of hasty pre
paration, as an important point, such «s 
Gleuora, is not marked, but never
theless the map will he netful. Yfac 
appearance of the map is of . it. be
cause it gives the ofittial «ireilling of 
many names. Thus KlondCke lis sp jMi-t
w-.th an i. much a« friend William. Ogil- d „r. Lnee, n,l« Forth .«
vie dislikes tins name ; Irondlak with n Dr* <eraDE w
long O is what h-e piyfers. Tbe new*- ' *tn?%ton ,
paper si »e Ding of “StrickevTi” is shelved : r<*v. Dr. Lacas «nil Rev. Dr. G rant met 
Stikino it must be hereafter, ns ftlvs û* in Kingston last (-vetlng for the mueh-tolk- 
the offlrinl spoiling on <the Trea ty of cd of ciebate on the «ou of profrjbjlrton 
WaAington. which 8-=, Jo-ha of revered
memory was aaatnmietftol in getting for stand taken by Dr. Loess is
us. jflet pnUMkn " Vi pr 'Miy.t; while Dr.

I.elier From Major tt e!.|i. , Grant believe* iron canuot lie e.->eree<l, and,, . . , . Dnt a nrohlbltory law will aggravate ratherMr. Siftom has received a letter from tne evil* of tutanperance. The
Major MaMi, wr.tUn <m Christmas Eve ; e WI'J b.- contllined to-Edght.
at Big Salmon River. The Major does : ----------------------------
not beiiiwe ilihart 50,000 people con. g<>t |
into the country- CRae part off tlie kfcSer ! polrlett and Nuit r murder trials were
contains an important warning. He ; ™.T1.yesterday. In the former tfie de- 
says: “I am informed that l-o or 20 ■ w .11 , pen .l'ly In the Nuit y case
agents and brokers have coin.? ont from the Inearth r-lea was pretty strongly' back- 
Dawson, carrying witii tJiem some say , ed by experts, 
hundreds, seme thonsstud» of certificates 1 
for entries of mines on ali the stream* i
in the neighborhood of the Klondike That Mr. M. McDonnell. Uolbnme and Lead 
River that I believe there never wae ! erdane, la selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
an ounce of gold found on, and on all j -La Guanero." for Sc straight. Call and see 
other streams in the neighborhood, and for yourself.
to the moimtam tops, with the hope that . . _ ___
they can l>e put on the market and be TO CLKK A cold in onk day. fcrnnd ^ T«y. »nep«.
readilv seized by the gullible public of Tnku Lnxatlvn Rromo Quinine TiiblWs. $1, $1. $1. $t, $1. $1—Letter books. If If
the United States and Canada. They Al! 'Drape'"'* refund the money If It fail» 1» a good thing ^o have it- Granrl A Toy 
a!re trying to imitate the brokers of.to cute. Hue. .. . ^Weafngton and Jordan-strceU, Toronto.

with Sir Charles/W/Z Mr. Blgear UtimU Clear.
Belleville. Jan. 27.—The Liberal» of West 

Hasting» held a largely attended meeting 
this afternoon for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate for tue Legislature. W. 
H. Blggar, the present member, announced 
that he would not again be a candidate 
and that he had decided to retire from 
public life. A >argc number of name» of 
prominent members of the party were then 
Bulmtttwl to the meeting, but no nomlna- 

made. The meeting adjourned for

t,

’i
one

WILLIAM M1KENZ1E.

arailway will eliminate the romantic and the 
picturesque from Klondike literature. Next 
year the traveler to Dawson (Tty will sim
ply buy a ticket. The transportation com
panies will do the rest, ^he traveler need 
not walk a mile between Toronto 
Dawson City, aud lie may have a bed to 
el pep in every night while he la en route. 
And twelve days’ traveling will bring him 
to his destination. Such will be the magic 
of the Klondike policy that has been de
cided on.

and
tion was 
a week%

Cook’» Turkl.li Both». 104 Kin* re
open nil night. Belli null bed »1.

Bicycle Jlcn'» Grievance.
A derm till ion of bicycle men, consisting 

of V. ». Evans. Windsor; A. Seim inter», 
Goderich ; K. Buff man. W. 1. HHIott amt 
E. K. Thomas off Toronto, bad on. Interview 
with Mr. Fielding to-day, wlwn they urged 
an f! i-rei>eii duty on tinlsbed bleycJes,(ilatin- 
tog that they had no «how In the American 
ma-hkets owing to the duty of 43 per cent.. 
which Is drri> «c«l on Trio; high vntnation of 
machilncs, while tbe Canadian duty of 39 
.per cent, la based on a low vailuatlon in 
«’heels.

and

The Attractions at Dlneens.
to-morrow are hat days

at I ril«sens', aud the effect of the new 
"Cash and One Price” ruk* at the popu
lar hat house is «shown iu the marked 

The advantages

ALLISON WAS UNMOVEDAmbition» Nava Srutlu.
“Your attention has doubtless been drawn 

to the following sentence a lleged to have 
been wrvuen by 81 r Adolphe ( 'uapleau to 

Minis Ont the American. Mr. Trfrte: 'You have not torgotteu the Sole
The deal that has just gone through with \ played In iireveuttog tre|M»

Messrs. McKenzie aud Maun not only calls j)arrt_|,a roumkxi^t'f yexirs ego ami In wuieti 
for the construction of this railway alto uhe u*d t It-nn'iit# predura-iuated the good.' ” 
gethcr in Canadian territory bn, it pro- '«»$->•.«»
lnblts the construction of. any rival line. J 1)a,rly 40 vtN1Ty but It was basil u-pon 
This through rail and water rojite Is not a pcuiey arid priftci-ples wluich I should ex- 
only a purely Canadian enterprlae, but it*» Ptvt *slr A/loi»rtie Gaatpleau ^ t e us 
. .... , .. .. _ , . man to condemn. Wuen I entered puoiiic

duplication by tbe l nltcxl States is an im- llIe ^ Nova ^votia the policy <»t tne 
pcsslbllfty. Herein have we despoiled the aervfii.lve party wa» antl-Catho'dc. I point •
Americans of their power to haras» us Iu <>d to Hie rcininaijt of -on
._ ... 4 , A,, » s*, . 4- party white survived the genera! vi^cuonthe Klondike trade. All traffic, whether *lf my ^jc-tion to mca a policy, aud
pafesenger or freight. Is bound to gravitate took the gr.imd thf-t a policy of equal 
,0 the line of least reolsUmee, and this
line will certainly be Identical with the the on.y policy with which 1 
Yukon railway. The only possible rival the wo;*ld be ^ tiling to be uasot-.kitctl, 
."Canadian rente may have in that via in 18SL
ht. Michael and the lukon River, but this tb<> Lll>enil jwrty were defeated by the 
involve» an ocean and river voyage of 4700 combination between the Conservatives 
miles. One would as soon travel from New and the Roman Catholics, the Liberals bol - 

^ , . . , lv uriK-lalmed through their organ, roeYork to fhieago by tbe canal and lake h„iiÎiix Morning Obronlele. that their pol- 
rente as to go to Dawson City by the Yu- Icy was the formation of n purely I’rotest- 
kon River. ant Govern men I, In wb'ch no Roman Cat ho-

This, then, Is the firat great featnre of “^^Æ'era^de wtifeh ftilowe^ 

the all-Canadian route. It will command m to the defeat of the Government ot 
the traffic. It will have no rival. And, In which I was a member in 185!>, and the fur-
addition to its unique advantages In this "^"“in*’wWch'iS^JtnoH? «"aVlm-liK 
respect, the all-CanadJan route will be Tbp principles of equal rights and equal 
handicapped bv no tariff exactions or eus- justice. without respect to race 
,„n, house restrictions. As we have said j or -re^ stead.'y^ m-tn,.,n.’4

above, the deal is a master stroke, it jn wr. SXvcpr. the country from end to
settles the whole Yukon trausporlattan end, only 15 out of 55 members being eleet-

«^1 by the Liberal party. These principles 
* were firm I j* established as the policy of

A Mnntpulel»r^>f Big the country by that victory. In a manner
The magnitude of the deal, the nerve of i which has prevented their being ever 

(he mi'll who look It up, the rapidity with questioned from that day to this. The 
. . . . .. ,, . , . ilL same principles and the some polliy wen

«hiel, they put it through Is one of its malni<Tin«-d it|th equal vigor by Sir John 
chief characteristics. William McKenzie is \ M«iedoual<l throughout his public life, 
undoubtedly the "swiftest" mnu we hove and they ure held ns firmly by the Con- 
t . , ‘ . . * « «, servatlvo parly to-day as they were byin ( anadn, or ever have had. His e-lerit> mp br,fh Premier of Nova Scotia and
in the manipulation of big deals Is without when entrusted with the duty of forming
parallel. And no one ever Is aware that a Government previous to the last general 
WliHani M.-Kenzle has been ehoslng any- ;te r^’reaUvo^nrty will steadTij

maintain those principles as the only 
smind basis upon which the government Of 

« hlse six years ago. He Is now looming up < -anada can be sm< professing to
:,« the biggest railway king In Unnad... ^"""rareoMe sho, i<? ronsid-r It nrees.«n
Charlrs M. Ha vs is the head of a great he a Catholle stio i!d r 1 *
railway system, but he is simply a «ü* i î” Pak?JB ^have sald^before I hesitate to 
way manager. McKenzie nwips out mil-! tack. As • ha^e sni( 1 ot Xrl.ilnhc X'hab- legalizes them by charter, construct* believe it ‘bat Wr W
and op<;rates them. Me Ims already east a lean eau ha» ,L m'i'[ opinions a«-
big shadow on Van Horne and is eclipsing declaration <>f 1 he vI s P ôorre
Mount Stephen and Stmtheonn. Vander- scribed to him iu e^rejT . . Id
hill and G..... . did nor exceed him In In- fipon.lene.-e the "Xlfiten.e of «heh w tria
1 rapidity. and certainly not In geographical he »* disgraceful to Kl* 
range'. To have one end in the Ix.ondike adminlstraton an to the **tc •4

When Told That the Death Penalty Would 
be HI» Pete on Friday of 

Next Week,
reduction of prices, 
which men apprecnaito in the nat service 
at IHneeus’ are .nuim-nom*. It’« înot «im
ply the extra good lint qualitfit^s which 
offered the year around, iwr, ultogether, 
tbe perfectly correct liait styles wii.di 
men expe^jt here. Hut the boost of 
the famous old batterie is its mat<4hlw* 
ability to fit a hat to any main’s tend 
so Incoming to h-is face that rthe liait 
lfKiks as if it had been manie a-nd 
shapeil to itlhe wearers special order. 
To-morrow, n« usual 011 Saturriays, Di- 

until IU o’clock at

Berlin, Ont., Jan. 27.—Allison, the mur
derer of Mrs. Anthony Orr, near Galt last 
August, maintains his quiet demeanor, and 
shows little distress over news that on 
Friday, Fpb. 4, he is to suffer the conse
quence for his rash and cruel act. When 
informed that (he petition to tbe Minister 
of Justice in W behalf bad no effect on 
the sentence pronounced upon him he be
trayed no signs of emotion. It Is thought 
he w'ill go to the scaffold in the same un
concerned way. Another, clergyman. Rev. 
J. W. German, an old Methodist minister 
of the town, was admitted to the prisoner 
yesterday, after expressing a wish there
for.

arc

BONDING PRIVILEGE STANDS.
That Ten Per Oui. lil«crlmlito,lu* Duly 

on Goods Intiisiled Through Canada 
Definitely Called Off. ■

"Washington. D.C., Jan. 27.—Assistant 
Secretary Howell has received a tele
gram stating that the Board of Gen
eral Appraisers at New York; to-day, 
decided the cases which they bave had 
under consideration for some time, in
volving the construction of Section 22 
of the ne»v Tariff Act. The .board in 
effect sustains the opinion of the At
torney-General, in which he held that 
the discriminating duty of 10 per cent, 
does not attach to goods of foreign 
manufacture or production, brought into 
the Ulilted States in transit through a 
contiguous foreign eontrtry. This de
cision apparently settles the questions 
involved, as the department will not

neens remains up an 
night

Dominion. Ask your grocer for "Salada” Ceylon 
Tea. _____

Allison’s mother with her three ehlldren 
paid her son a visit Monday afternoon. 
The Jailer is always present on such occa
sions. Mr. and Mrs. Allison have received 
notice that they may call aud see their 
son for the last time next Wednesday.

Sheriff Springer will not be present at the 
execution on aceoiidt of Indisposition. Rad- 
ellffe. tbe public executioner, will arrive 
and make the neeesKary arrangement* the 
beginning of the week.

Cheap Flowers st Dunlop’s.
Dunlop is selling tulips now for 30 

cents a dozen, first-class roses at $1 per 
dozen and upward. ;

All fresh cut. Salesrooms, 5 King 
went, and 445 Yonge-streeit.

“Onladn” Ceylon Ten Is purr. Monsoon Inde-oylen Ton Is rnre.
take an appeal._____________

sue rnoniuuios debate.

Wnnllen sprtnit renter.
The purest,best flavored and most reffreeCi- 

Ing table water in tbe workl: used by all 
seekem after lieeHh. Swan Broe., agent*. 
1«2 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
cl rculnr.

B1AQGEKKU EVEUTBODT. „ Good Winter Wreiher.
Minimum npd maximum tempcraturei! 

Ehiqulmalt. 32—42; Kamloops, 12—28; Cal
gary. 24—32; Edmonton, 30—38; Qu’Appelle, 
2 -28; Winnipeg, 30 below—22; Port Arthur, 
18 below—2 below; Parry Sound, zero—16; 
Toronto, 12—30; Ottawa. 12 below—4; Mont
real, 2 below—2; Quebec, 2 below—2; Chat
ham. N. B.. 2 below—12; Halifax. 12-28.

PKOBS: Fair and cold to-day, followed 
to-night by rising temperature and light 
local snowfalls,

A Case In Which Ihe Senate May Pnl II» 
Fool Down on the Common».

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The publlca- 
of the term» of the agreement be-tlou

tween McKenzie and Mann and the Gov
ernment for the const ruction of the Yukon 
railway has staggered everybody here ex
cept the most hardshell Grits. It is the 
general belief that, while the Commons 
naiv ratify the contract, the Senate will 
ne»:er confirm It. In addition to leenrlng. 
three and three-quarter million acn-s of 
valuable gold lands, it I* reported that 
Mcesrs. McKenzie and Maun are to receive 
a cosh subsidy from 1 the British Columbia 
Government of $330,000.

komelblng new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price.Toliaeeo. 

Iry It.
problem.

Den h Of » Tkorold Miller.
Mr. P. W. Band of the firm of Jamea 

Camithers & Co., Board of Trade, re
ceived word from Thorold list night of 
the death of hi» father, John Band. 
Deceased watt 72 y» am of age, and 
loaves a wife and e>ix children. He 
came 1n Thorcid when 10 years off age, 
an<l had been connected with the milling 
business oo the Welland Copal tor 
years.

look's Turkish Beths. 204 King West. 
Ladles Î5c; genl» dur Mr, evening 10c.

Oàk Hall CUsthiera, Toronto, offrr any 
otercoat In their store for Saturday :it 
greatly rcriucetl price». See advertise
ment va page 0.

The Qq*’bfi* ïlnritfP t'aer*.
tThtddon llrlnl yrc.

Mlf« A. B. McIntyre wae yesterday a.fter- 
nrxm married to Mr. Sleiaiiblp Movements.B<hva,rd G. Whlddon 
ryf Queen-street e*et. by ttie Hev. r. A.

M 634 <Yjtireh-street, uliss Mcln- 
t-vre Is well kno^'n by her j>hilantitroç>ic 
work in Kt. John’s Wiu'd. She bis taken a 
very jwtive part In horn** mi-«.'on work.

From.
..... .Naples 
. .New YoUt

Jan. 27.
Eins...........
FuriH-Ksia. 
Khynlnud. 

rnmnlf.
Metrepulllan Kultwny. Brltannlv.

Until further notice, ears will leave the W<4nmr. .. . 
Op.K t-TOHsing for Richmond Hill at 8 Ntderland.. 
a.m *an«l 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service ; Pa tria... . 
every half hour. Thlngvulla.

Attl.lng until he has acquired it. IIfirst came 
pHiintnintly l>efore tne public as the pur
chaser <if the Toronto street railway fian-

■ New York .
.Glasgow 
.Queenstown .Philadelphia
..New York .........Liverpool
.Queenstown ...New York
.New York ..........Bremen
.Antwen» .... Philadelphia
.Hamburg .......... New York
.<'open ha gen ....New York

patres toilettera
tiuudmg, loroevo»

It Is Kvnlly Tree

Pfmber s Taper. Beaalae and Terklah 
Baiba. 12? and 12J loner.

Pethrrslenbangb «k te.f 
sou experts, tisnx to turner vo

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mtxtere,” 
c+9b leasing end sweet.

i
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WOMEN’S
CLACK FLEECE LINEDThe Toronto WorldWilliams

Pianos
/ STORM RUBBERS 

Regular 7Sc. Now BOo.

ThsToronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. West (Manning Arcade).

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FR1 DAY MORNING JANUARY 28 1898-EIGHT PAGESNINETEENTH YEAR

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMOND
)). OST.SK. QTWk BROKE» and
V. Hxx.oxn, O Unsocial Agents.

, A. Surra. Mcmbe-s Toronto stock Exctiange, 
oiisl-. in uvt ciuincut, 
av Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
ucs Stocks on London, iKug.), New York, 
outrer i aud Toronto Exchange» bought 
nl sold on commission. ________

municipal, Ban-

OCKS, EMIH, PE0ÏISI0HS
direct wires

L all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

i A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*hone 115.

enry A. KING & CO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
wires to all leading Exchangee.

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

. H. TEMPLE,
î'st.£tï:"‘*'

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
JuT'fohcashormargin8 T^phoTn.f<a£ 

inney, to loaa.

.E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

loney to Lend on marketable Stock» end
lends.

eposits received at four per cent., «ubjeot 
to repayment on demand. 244
10 King-street West, Toronto.

ergusson &Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon. 

ion. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24fi

UMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street, 

ew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions

We issue a Yfirkec Bulletin daily. Copy
mailed on application. 1 elephone 2265.

246

H. L. H1ME & CO.
Telephone 53’,

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 
vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rent? collected.

15 Toronto Street.
In-

021

JOHN STARK & GO.,
11 ember» Toronto Stove Exonanze

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

blocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Inlerest. Ptents collected.

$250.000 TO LOAN patent. %
Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
collected. Valuation» and Arbltra-Real 

Kents 
tiens attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brqÿers,
GENERAL AGENTS

! WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
Fire Assurance Co.! MANCHESTER 

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1’Jate-Ulass Co.

I LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
1 ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 
I ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
OFFICES —10 Ailelaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

■ Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-Street. ______________

I PRODUCE DEALERS.

Meats • • •

Inferior Meats at low prices is 
Prime Meats atnot economy, 

close prices is economy. 
The latter we provide.

St. Lawrenes 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,

Telephone 3967.

AGENTS, WANTED
in every town and village iu Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLOW TEA.”
I

Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

POULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c to 6(4c. 

Ducks. 50c to 65c.Turkeys, 9c to O'.jc.
Chickens, 35c to 45c.

! ?AMTrtCOS?1cimmi,s.on Merchants. 23 
j Church-street, Toronto. Tel. — <b.

ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

0* mi CHAIMS >

Scott-Streêt, Toroeto,
Established IS64. 246

The Best Bookkeepers
audit. It cofi-luritc an independent .

* firms their position.
WII.EI AAÏ i-'AHEY,
Auditor and Expert Accountant.

49 King-Street West

! 1

2 G

business chances.
t Montreal saloon, '^nofthebestcovner 

..........

l

Ad-

Montreal. 46

i micdlaxd *
Leurrai lu.urrnre Agrut* ’,‘,n ““ j

! teLLPHOSES;• ‘‘mk’sOSimT WS.

insurance Company of N/Jrtii 't!“Xrtca 
Guarantee Company of North Amor. • 
Can:;u-I Accident Assurance to._____*L-

i Only those who have had experience <*■ 
I1 tell He tortures corns off-pain
I \ i,i;,- ho. i s oil, pa 111 '.x ith th nt thoseI.Wht ..........lay: loo relief is an-e to thjs«

J who use Holloway s Corn Cure,

(

l
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I
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I
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"the problemTolyed.
FRIDAY MORNING2 VESSELS FOR SALE.

IMPERIAL ^ 
TRUSTS CO.SSÊssfi

of wealth to the contractors, then It ww d 
be far better for the Government to bnna 

_____________ __________ the line Itself, even though It did cost two
lo now practically n certainty. The Van- or thrmtaBt^m.t^'hota™be fo^gott™ 
couver and Eastern Railway « a good for the people, ^it^nouiu^mn ^ n(. 
buslnrw, venture and will certainly be , .. , bollt un(1 tbat t|,ov wm probably
Slructed. Mr. McKenzie, In short, does not ttr It^sbullL „lïtya » the rush to

É. -3'11- * sm» s.ss-'Ke ,sssltort tluu, j( However, the contract Is subject %»
ratification by Parliament, and If that l»ao 
It will doubtless prove a safety valve, for, 
after the contract has run the eauntlet of 
Parliament, of public opinion, It will doubt
less be either accepted or rejected upon 
Its merits.” ,, .

The Free Press preserves a discreet ^si
lence on the subject, an donly p
rloune fr»Vtoat fnr SltMlOUDCl

ryx WG STEAMBOATS- ALE OB BX- 
1 change. Sacrifice fo Immediate sale. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. 6246HAMILTON NEWS.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Continued Front Pngs 1.
PERSONAL.

TXBTEOTIVE huckle pays special 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free; strict cot con- 
tidtiK-c maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

Burkholder offered to donate a book for 
that purpose. Mrs. Calder would beglnd 
to receive donations of.sketches, Plct'l.IT? 
and pniwrs containing anything connected 
with the Jubilee.

Major O Reilly In l enrl.
Major J. E. O'Reilly was a defendant In 

the Pollec Court this morning to the charge
hîg*owue3PhTldm^'ra’n ontoe sidwalk. Hike Fallen. Housebreaker, Sees I# Fenl- 
The Major swore that thect^ officials had tentlary for Tfcree Yesrs-The York
KIngatrret to Connect the pipe wlththe street Minor Cases Once Again-Be-

Tk. Tnyler tafe-Ope-er Thought He taw îhTbÿlaw'.nd" wsy'béln^ÆPtîe case nuàd. sn Several Ctarges.

•se In Sight, bat a Y was All lie Get- wa® enlarged for two wee . The charge of abduction preferred by
MS In Sight, bat m Y was All Me ot Methodist ennlr. the parents of Rachael Lcvlnskl, Cbcstnut-
H. Did . C«d Job, Bn. «be Councillor. The Melhodhjt street, against Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne, 69
Bald All Cbnnee ef Hie Kewsrd Vanish- yentlon tomorrow Tho proceedings open Unlvcrslty-strect. has culminated In Mrs. 
ed When He Taok to Drilling General at Gore-street Cburrh St 10-80. Tjernwj oebome being sent to jail until Monday,
Kewstron. B.m.lton. ^^'l&rt^Th? }r«.denV, adSre.s when she w'11 t.ôn''otTSmtift™* ttoWlns ««r /'f0™*

and a round table conference will be tbo appears to be quite respectable and lias Jn (j0iurabla, near the mouth ot pr<>t*rt ^ made against handing It over
Hamilton, Jan. 27.-(8pec!aI.)-Tbe time chM features of * the Afternoon. In tne ,arge famlly Rachael LtvinsLi wan a Telegraph Creek, Gknora, or tbe mouQi w t0 corporations, 

of the County Council was taken np to-day evening addresses will be deJh r d y . f ^ ber daughters, and Clear Water River, northward to - ——b, the effort'to decide upon a clerk ^ B. B. taJ.Be>. A, C. L«w. gg J£KL TBE SAINT RIVER ROAD.

IVpfry t ThemB^ otworta Ma ^cla, meeting Tue ffspele^ to Cos. . Des,

&T& F "SktahioV. *j NK-h^m Ati provided for ‘^'memployed^^penlng theatrlcm, agent, who visited the house ^tat^o Dawson 0*&tt£b/S&" »«“• With Premier «reenwoy.
Korun. F A Attrldge, W N Ptolemy. A “^J^rri&red Xt cmcc Work will start \’mDg«uenU to? Rachael to go away The contractors miLt also construct aprUL_ understood that Mr. McKenzie left
anvB&,».:rsitD. ~ ^** tor ttlzsz

wm ^reward *ttat SŒ The w.U “ '«he late Dr Shaw enter», charge^ ^ : SKSgtArLtAtt. Arthur via the Rulny River■ to Wtartp*.

*,0&\ taltete ffî»S Srrh^7,Œa£ SîfWïS^taSî ï^rntt îïïfttSSE SSuSum^ '/o—'ps  ̂U
«t 9, or 4M hours later He stopped here real estate. Janet, Jane and Isa- ^ ^befr child's I “eïtîpn He order. ! of freW aud passengers between UV-sUn a;mouuced In The World named)-, that Ml
over night, as he missed toe last train, but be.1!a Shaw, three Miters of the deceased, wern^or ravir be tàken lnt0 CU(H Lake a*d Uawsou City. , McKenzie baa secured toe .Rainy .River
lie won’t get hie board bill paid, and w 1.1 get J100 each, and George ,.5'- Jlh .’rl * tod, until Monday, when he will sentence The Government propose» to ffr*i't.23'°^J charter, granted by the Ontario' **5Jf
rot get the $30 reward he saw In sight, nephew, gets the medical JlbraiT. Lue Two daughters of the prisoner went acres a mile of mineral lauds, or 8,750,000 ment, and secured the bonus vot.e“ JW
All chances of getting It Into his ‘mit dis- estate goes almost entirely to the widow her Two dnn^i ers^ thc,rl mother was acixn in all, to toe contractor» The ‘and* the Ontario Govemnwnt, bu» secured some
appeared, the vounclliors say, when he had aati children. a—,» to the cells shall be selected from the Klondike pro- understanding with the Dominion Govern
til resort to drilling. Warden Calder said limerai New» Note». ' ----------- visional district and from that part of the ment as to a further bonus and also an
to night that be thougUt the Council was _. .. th- countv Northwest Terrltorlee lying west of too understanding with Mr. Greenway for a
getting out of the business pretty cheap at Mrs b..ublfc8ch'oolsfd led * ?h 1 sm ora- Three Year* »t Kingston. Mackenzie River and Liard River and third subsidy. Greenway, so It is said,
a $5 bill, especially from the sntlafkctory Peek's iltoess ° Five daugiv For three long years Mike ballon wl“ ll0rth of the 60th parallel of latitude. But has Insisted on n great reduction Inthe
w ay the Taylor man did the Job. and the lag after a week s illness, t ” ^ her languish in Kingston Penitentiary He ; u , provided that all arable land shall be freight rates between Winnipeg and Lake
Shape to which It was left. The Conn tors and one son are Mt to mourn n^r ^ oonT|cted on three charges of house- r^.n'"d Superior. What he wants 1» a 10 cent
cTs “thrift" 1* noteworthy, especially as death. The funeral takes p breaking, yesterday, and has he has served lt , lg0 provided that In determining rate on wheat from Winnipeg to Lake Su-
the countv Is lending money ont at Interest, uiday, . . -nnolnted chair- several terms in tho—Central Prison the g,,iectlon of lands for the contractors, perior, the C. P. R. rate having, hereto-
mKl ltnic'ksbaw, If In town, would be re- Judge Snider hos been appototed enmr Mn#fltratK thougCTa long term In King- ,lte^to block staU be reserved for fore, been m the neighborhood of 18 cento.

Th eSST 5 r“Hamilton £ : kSS STWStS » S5ÏTÜK üSSH « Æ l^Taut XX^hi^Æ

*«; David H Korh« a reUredmanu- S “poVS^r1«JÇ & «0-  ̂«« M

—J King street west. Mayor Golquhonn facturer, died suddenly at his.residence, bl through keeping bad company. A con- i*3>°,ewE2?.?» i^î to ««Are a cash sub- to bear op Mr. Green way that lie aban-
made an address of welcome There are 14 West-avenue. north last night fimn °^(.^b|egquanAty of jewilry stolen by %g}ng°n{mlI?h^ ithCT^tad^ are required dotted the project and to5k up the Rainy
1000 entrles-the btKC”tD "ïfl'i toeumatsmoftheheart Hewasontnc the thieves has been recovered by the de- fou’ntno a dreJt'f a“ minrter of a mil- River one. His Ottawa friends said It
hire. Barbed Plymouth Rocks are present street during the nfteraoon Isapparonr y tecUvw Kate Laving was convicted of P« “P,» deposit ot a quarter he exe- would damage them politically If the
in every variety and winners of American good health, and died shortly after suppe rcce|v|ng stolen property and before she J01"1™ <“ s guarantee 1 Manitoba Government did anything to build

tn&jskJK—— SS'fsa ag-ÆÆ»
fine specimen of a sandhill crane. There Is made more attractive by the addition of a shall pn#u to the contractors under any ed with interest.
aJi£ 1Ptin™exhibition of pigeons. 8. Butter- fully equipped writing desk. The Perennial Manor Cs*e#. selection of lands to be made
fledd and C. Wagner of Toronto are Judges. The Trades and Labor Council has ar- james Woodcock, keeper of a York-etreet agreement. I’he shore» and all landing 

„ ranged for an open meeting to-morrow ^ paId (50 and coMyesterdny for II- places, few and far between In that rugged.
Wemea*» Heel Inc*. night in Bricklayers' Hall, to hear an ad- j j nqu(>r sealing. HeHjîtt convicted on- rock-ribbed country, and therefore, very

dress from Editor J. T. Marks of London lyfeon ^ne change, other^agaiust him be- valuable, are withheld and the free rights
the Industrial Brotherhood of Can- ^ dropped. He had to pay up or go of passage and use along all navigable or

to jail for three months, but he had a floatable streams may not be Impeded or
little fun with the Inspector by paying the obstructed by the .company, and are aoso- 
money in dollar bills and silver. lately reserved to the people. In case the

Tom Jones, also charged with Illegal j contractors divert any stream from its 
liquor selling secured another adjournment, natural channel they must provide an 
and Gustave* Braun!» case was allowed to equally convenient navigable or floatable 
stand for a day. channel In lieu. All1 mining claims held

and recorded by free miners within auy 
block of land selected by the contractor 
shall be excepted from the grant and shall 
not pass to the contractors.

The tolls to be collected on the railway 
between Stiklne River and Teslln Lake 
will be first fixed by the Governor-General- 
In-Councll, and, as so fixed, shall hot De 
liable to redaction for four years. They 
al all then be reduced by 25 per cent., and 
after the road has been operated for seven 
years there shall be a reduction of 25 per 
cent, on the tolls as previously reduced, 
and after the road has been ten year» In 
operation the tolls shall be subject to the 
S< neral railway law of Canada- in that be
half. The lands granted shall be free from 
taxation for ten years, except municipal 
taxation by an Incorporated City, town or 
village within the Klondike provisional dis
trict. When any ten continuous miles- of 
the railway have been completed the con
tractors may select U2,168 acres, or two 
blocks of land, and theee block» shall 
Hereupon be reserved from sale or location 
or free miners’ claims, and on completion 
from time to time of any other ten iwlles 
the contractors shall have the right to 
select two additional blocks, and on the 
completion of the railway, the'blocks so 
reserved shall be granted to the contractors, 
with the exception of any existing free 
miners’ claims, which shall be held Invlol-

Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne Sent to Jail 

for Harboring a Young Girl.

ATYOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ess#» 
Investigated, evidence collected tor solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for . O. T. Railway 

Office, Medical Connell Building, 
l,r.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Wentworth Municipal Legislators Keep 
a Tight Grip on Funds. XBB YUKON AGREEMENT IN DETAIL Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below).

DIRECTORS *

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq. Vice-President

ii
It Provides fer » Rig Lend «rant, Bnt *» 

Cask Subsidy Will be Paid.
”• WwWWsrEftA-®

WhetluT «">“‘‘Sgnba9OTyb,Tec«’2ia

•valent.
I

:

f \ NTARIO DETECTIVE BURE ATT, « 
V7 Adelniile-streot West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience la ali parta of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 1 
gntiH all elnaarK of civil and criminal work— 
i'niiids, murders, nsaonlts, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries,'thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
nlahlng Information In any part of the 
world. ___ i

ubllshcs
despatches for Toronto announcing the

STEMS»*»,-gris» » s, Sp&îVïS&.m"’ ” ....

tlon ot a----- --------------- . ■■
In Itrltlah Columbia, near the

llhlied b 
below. 
pixis»tid we, of course

vfl I:

U Li SIB SANDFOBÜ FLEMING,C.B.,K-C-U-Q- 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Eaq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq-, Aaalztant

Receiver-General.
__ WALMSLEY. Em„ 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Llzht Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq.; C.B., London, Eng. 

Interest allpwed on money deposited in
^!rtt=1oJproU2tndSnhdi,f4-,?^.yTR left & 

‘S^ert^uJfêlp"" "and" .tS«Zd.
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
tn 4*A per cênt. oer annum.n v J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

‘h|H!i |i

It. r ■

II i! 1
BICYCLE ItEPAIRING.

T>ICYCLESBOUGHT AT ELLSWOBTH 
X> Sc Munson's, 211 Yonge-strtet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Vlce-Presl-IH THOMAS

\l
hi;
11 VETERINARY.ki

GDELPH KATIOMNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
1-iujiii-il. Tcuipcrunce-etreet, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Oil man S.M.A Excretive cent.
Another Clnb-Re 

Reinstate:
The Executive Ootnrol 

with the following mem 
R. Martin, A. Orge!mat 
I-, King, E. P. Brflgvn, 
Secretary Beaton, rtnert 1 
A.C. for the pimp ose 
U uedph Victoria's pit 

. Guelph National «. on rh 
eloneilben. The deeinratl 

read and illseuew

136
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUB- 
JD » geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In • 
diseases of dog».. Telephone J4I.i Come Out of the Dark and Save 

Your Money. $II
We have broken 

the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and now in
tend to "carry the 

' war into the inte
rior.”

In order that the 
Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be intro
duced into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish; 
ed with one of the famous Pina 
Mandes, complete and outright, for ONL 
DOLLAR AND TWENTY - FIVE 
CENTS (*1.25) each, if purchased direct 

headquarters, 81 Kmg-strcet

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
luff ' TY IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

XV street. Toronto, Foreign Member, of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agente, 

patent pamphlet free. John 0. 
Barrister: J. Edward Mnybee, Me-

if
V England;

RI flout, 
cbanical Engineer. I1

O'Brien of the Vbctort 
eridreei the meeting. 
M*hm»tte<l the «tii.t-iw of 
Davis was questioned at 
pfl on -to prove fheti* In» 
ivlfflit. J an. 81. and to tb 
CJopiIs »tnn<1 ywpeivb-d 

The SippHoatloD of ft 
reinstettememt was 
and fbe eoiuf>l«ln»t 
V. .ttr h-M 

The question of ehibs 
rn internie^Sate teams 
men on Jun-imr traer* w 
a-rri th#» ♦‘xeentlve deeW 
aceo' Mmg to role 14. pi 
ao foM

“T.’e Exeentire mar i 
<rto(b for notorious and r 
or unfair cord not,” and 
unfair conduct.

H) mLAND SURVEYORS.|i
1-

TT-NWIN, FOSTER, MUBPHY * E» 
I) ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1M2. 
Corner Bay HlcUmond-streets. Teh
1336. t •

.
II inm

fr
MARRIAGE LICENSES. referred

! nt our
We give a guarantee against law suits 

with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fullv protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.
AGENTS ACTING FOR US:

A. Smith - - - Stratford

Berlin

B. MABA.USSUBR OF MABB1AUB 
_ Licenses, ox Toronto-etreet. Even. 

lvg*."68ti Jarvle-etnSet. ____________H.
Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—The report 1» cur

rent that the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
secure an entrance Into Winnipeg via Pre
mier Greenway'» railroad, and also secure 
the control of several branch lines to the 
west.

In connection with this Greenway deal 
lt may be said .that color* Is lent to 'the 
contention that McKenzie Is antagonizing 
the Canadian Pa rifle by the fact that 
Greenway has to fight Hugh John Macdon
ald in Manitoba, and that Hugh John has 
the C. P. R. behind him.

FINANCIAL.
T\,r onkytoloan—citypbopËrty 
AX —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, , 
Merritt & Bhepley, 28 e Toronto-streeL To- 
i on to. ___________ •

D I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD*
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

IIII
There was a large attendance of ladles 

nt the meeting to arrange for a woman’s upon
^i?^de*tsTfmtorv.riôeusa^îientl» in- “l^.lce Magistrate JeK. wH. shortly come 

terestecL to meet next Monday. They are before the public as the author of a vju- 
askfxl to formulate some definite plan to uable hand book on the Ontario liquor
Mnche|mreresteIs'manTfeFtml and'too^hemu “Tlie report that J. W. Nesbitt Q.C..

Mrs mr-) B”iis oc‘ .cPk^^Bwlsni,re
The Ladles' Committee of the Wentworth to be quite unfounded. A .letter received 

toe7hZ: fended I ÎST JfJSbffiÇî

It was decided to make a Queen*» Jubilee aud taken an active part throughout the 
scrapbook for the society. Mrs. Harry evening.

il
Ter*»I* Heek*»-*

Last night at the Vlrj 
ronto Bank defeated-thd 
score of 8 to 4. The b 
6 to 3. The teams were 

Toronto Bank (6)—GnJ 
Gray; cover, Crawford: 
Wiley. McKay. Labs* 

Wellingtons (4>—Goa-lJ 
Smart.: cover. Morrison: 
Donaldson, Roes Id. Mon 

, Referee-Duke Wills.

-
N. McBethj

Canadian Illnminating Supply Company BUSINESS CARDS.
w-x ÎÎÎktÏnG—-WE~DO^fORE BUSINESS 
X now than a year ago. and a great 
deni more than two years ago, but wo ex
pect to do more still. Adams, 401 longe.

Head Office—81 King St. W„ Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada. _____111 Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—Premier Grecnwny 

says no announcement regarding his rail
way scheme will be made until the Legis
lature meets early In March, but that mat- 

regressing favorably. The busl- 
e Legislature will net be as ex- 

tensive as usual at next session.

Decision» Po.lpon.d-
Charles Stem, the Walton-streot boy, who 

was arrested on suspicion of stealing seven 
pouches and n pipe, was remanded.

Walter Freer, the newsboy, who Is charg
ed with stealing six pairs of socks from 
Wolfe Baetz, a York-street second hand 
denier was remanded.

Edith Goodènougb charged her husband 
George with non-snpport. He Is a cook lit 
a King-street restaurant, at $3.50 a week, 
and the ease was enlarged for a week for 
the parties to come to some amicable set- 
tlement.

Minnie Warner and George Warner 
leaded guilty to keeping a disorderly 
ouse on Richmond-street west, and- Nel

lie Mills and Mary Davis admitted being 
Inmates. The quartet will be sentenced 
on Monday.

John G. Dixon, charged with breach of 
the medical law. was further remanded for 
a week, ball being accepted In $2000.

William Cottrell, an East End carter, 
chatged with stealing a wagon from Sam
uel Taylof, was remanded till the 31st 
Inst., ball being

1

ter» arc p 
ness of the

-
O TAMPS FOR COLLECTORS — 1000 j 

foreign stamps 25c: 100 different j*
stamps, 15c; Canada Jubilee sets to $t, 
$3.25. Lots of other» Adams, 401 Yonge- . 
street. _____ |

« ! Yapsn.e’» Strias
The following Is s sum 

played by the Napanee 
season so far, In all ot 
victorious:

Jan. 5—Naps nee v. rl 
Napanee) ..J 

Jan. 17—Napanee v. II 
Deseroeto) . -I 

Jan. 21—Napanee v. Qi( 
Napanee) ... J 

Jan. 25—Napanee v. Bod 
Kingston (In

Varsity or o«*«siW
Varsity end Osgoode J 

turn boekev match to-nlj 
street Rink and one of t« 
the year may be expecJ 
make a great effort to gc 
Ites for Monday night's

Barber, In accepting toe nomination, ex
pressed his entire confidence In and pledg
ed his support to the administration of 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy and his colleagues. The 
Town Hall was filled In the mass meeting 
that Immediately followed .when addresses 
were given by Mr. John Hnsbnnd, Mr. Wil
liam MeCraney, Mr. John IValdle and Hon. 
Mr. Davis, Provincial Secretary.

AN OUTRAGEOUS DEAL.

Editorial In Toronto Telegram.
It ought to have been poasrible for the 

Dominion Government to arrange foi* the 
building of 125 mile» of railway from Tele
graph Greek to Lake Teslln without en« 
iruuchlslug the Interests# which McKenzie 
<fc Mann represent with laud at the rate 
of 25,000 acres per mile.

This land may be taken up in blocks 
of not les» than six and a half square 
miles wherever the company may desire, 
north of the sixtieth parallel of latitude, 
and west of the Mackenzie and Liard riv
ers, Dawson City and the Klondike, and 
all the probable gold fledda are in the re
gion specified, so tnat the agents of Messrs. 
McKenzie & Manu are free to pick and 
choose the best area» of gold bearing land 
wherever a rich strike is made.

It Is to be said In justice to the Domin
ion Government that provision Is made 
for the reservation by the Government of 
land in alternate blocks equal In size to. 
that granted to the holders of the fran
chise. The land conceded to Messrs. Mc
Kenzie & Mann is liable to a royalty of 
one per cent, on all the gold it yields. 
But the point is whether there will be 
any room in the Yukon country for private 
prospectors after Messrs. McKénzle «fc 
Mann are enfranchised with the right to 
pick and choose to the extent of «1,000,- 
000 acres pf the richest gold-bearing areas 
In the region.

The bargain just announced Is superior 
to, or, perhaps it would be better to say, 
less atrocious than the Crow’s Nest Pass 
deal. In the one case, the coal land 
granted for the purpose of building the 
railway was retained for the use and. pro
fit of The Globe’s friends, while the Do
minion of Canada provided money to build 
the railway for the C. P. R. And now the 
Dominion Government encourages the C. 
P. R. to build 125 miles of railway with 
subsidies to the extent of 4,000,UUU acres

T gold land.
The subsidy is enormods, considering that 

the cost of building the line from Tele
graph Creek to Tesla Lake cannot possi
bly exceed $2,000,000. It is well that the 
road should be built, and built quickly. 
But wfcth the resources of Canada at his 
back, it would have been better for Hon. 
Clifford Slfton to have dealt directly with 
toe C. P. It. on the basis of a small cash 
subsidy, instead of dealing with the C. P. 
It. Indirectly on the basis of an enormous 
land subsidy.

This Telegraph Creek-T#|ln Lake deal 
Is a new illustration of the sad truth that 
th(? Liberal Government at Ottawa is ab
solutely incapable of extracting the mini
mum of advantage to the country out! of 
the great opportunities which have carled 
for action since lt took office. The advan
tage» of the Crow’s Nest Pass crisis were 
appropriated by The Globe’s friend aud 
the C. p. It. The able gentlemen who as
sisted the Hon. Clifford Slfton In carrying 
out his Dauphin Hallway policy in Mani
toba are now put forward as the public 
benefactors who have kindly consented to 
build 125 miles of railway for the benefit 
of the C. P. It. In consideration of tlielr 
willingness to build a railway which will 
be commercially profitable from the start, 
the country is to allow th*se philanthrop
ists to pick and choose gold claims in large 
blocks to the extent of 4,000.000 acre*. 
And still The Globe line the effrontery to 
parade this wholesale presentation of the 
public resources to the C. P. lt. and Its 
friends as an example of statesmanship 
whhfii proves Hon. Clifford »S If ton’s fitness 
for the place which he usurped.

ii ! i MEDICAL|
txR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS,
It Consumption, Bronchitis and Catnrrn 

specially treated by médical Inhalations.
00 College-street, Toronto,____________________ ^
rv R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI-fj 
It rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical > 
electricity. 93 Carlton- street, Toronto. |g 
Telephone 171.

ni£ Old Hands Are Dropping Out From the 

Ranks of the Liberals.
n111 jO

MR. STRATTON*8 MEETING
'■

t
Was Made Decided It Warm by Mr. Gar 

vl», HI» Oppeneel.II 0
Thomas Galbraith af Den avilie Will Op- 

Hon. Mr. Harceert la Menck-Dr. 
Baxter #f Haldlmand Betlres-So Dee» 
Mr. Blccar of West Hastings-* B. 

Barber ef (Beorgetewn Against Mr. 

Kern* In Helten.

Petcrboro, Ont., Jan. 27.—A meeting In 
the interests of Mr. J. R. Stratton, the 
Liberal candidate, was held here to-night 
and was largely attended. Mr. Stratton 
spoke and made a strong appeal t othe elec
tors for re-election.

Mr. J. W. Grvin,1 the Conservative can
didate was invited to be present, and was 
allowed an hoar to place his views before 

^ ... ^. -s OT rp,,,. inr.rASBf the meeting, he result was certainly a
D mm ville, Ont., Jan. -7.—pm tor„e»t surprise to the friends of the Liberal 

political convention ever held m Oounn-y didate. Mr. Garvin was greeted 
Monck was held to-day in Welland port, round after round of aplause, and delivered 
when T G Galbraith of Dunn ville was an address on the campaign questions with 
riuininwiisly nominated to oppose the each ability that it was somewhat difficult 
ProviiK-ial Treasum-, Mr. Harcourt, in ^^fte Minister of Education to answer 
tile Provincial elections. Tte targe Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education. 
Drill Hall was filled to overflowing, followed Mr. Garvin, and endeavored to 
many being unable ifco gam admithiuce. j tear the latter’s speech into pieces. Mr. 
A portion of the audience were dis.if- Ross’ arguments were listened to with a 
feefced Liberals who are tired of Mr. Har- great deal of attention, and when they 
court and dissatisfied with the pro-ont ; ^ere eonrlnrin* the-meeting would mani-
(rovernnient. Aî!ï 1 The Laurier qnartet was present and de-
bum, bu a s plendid ^ a do ress. iiominate< lighted the meeting with t.helr choruses. 
Mr. Galbraith. His Tvoirunatboti was yjje meeting closed with cheers for the 
peconded by John. L. Hazeop, jr-, of Queen. Hon. Mr. Hard}', Hon. Mr. Ross 
jGaineboro. and Mr. J. R. Stratton.

Mr. Galbraith accepted the nomina
tion im a ringing addreee. which was W. a. Charlton Renominated,
received with great enitonsiasm. He is | glmcoe, Jan. 27.—At the Reform eonven- 
n good platfonn speaker. <uid showed j tion for South Norfolk, held at Port Row- 
himsclf cocversaait with the affairs of an to-day, W. A. Charlton received the 
the province. Mr. Harcourt will find nomination. His opponent Is J. L. Back, 
him h bard nut to crack. Conservative.

Hou. W. H. Montague, William Mc
Cleary, M.P., F. It. Lelor aud Frank 
Miseuer delivered «hke addressee, which 
were enthusiastically received. With 
F. It. Lnlor the Cunservativo camdilate 
in Haldrmemd a.nil T- J. (rn.lbraith in 
Monck, both comities will be redeemed.
The convention dispersed, feeling con
fident of victory, after giving obéras for 
31r. Whitney and the candidates.

I MIDWIFERY. /
TFSs. BOYD, NURSE, 148 ADELAIDK- M street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement, 
best physician; Infants adopted, terms 
moderate : confidential.

allowed.ii
■ Toronto Mining Exchange.

Asked. WANTED.
Bid. I $iurii rni—if—i —— -*— — — ~ - .«s +1 After the

At Lindsay—Lindsay 
At Waterloo—Wateri 
At Newmarket—Talai

} 2125Athabasca...................
Alberta.........................
R. C. Goal Fields .. 
Con. Gold Fields ..
Cariboo.........................
Colonua .............Dom. Dev............
Deer l’ark ................
Evening Star ..........
Fern .............. ................
Great Western .... 
Ont. Gold Fields ..
Grid Hills...................
Golden Cache ..........
Hammond Reef ...
Hiawatha ...................
Hoanestake.............. ..
Iron Mask...................
JuhCee Dev..................
Iron Co.t ...................
Josie..............................
Monte Crist©............
Mayflower...................
Minnehaha ..............
Mascot..........................
Northern Belle .... 
O. K. ...
Iioerman 
Payne ...
Princess .
R. E. Lee
Reco, ex-dlv..............
Royal Gold ... 
KossSand Dev. 
Smu^ler ..
Saw RWl ..
St. Pk'Ui ... 
ftt. mmo ..
M£=d

Virginia ...
Van Andu . 
Viat.-Triumiixh 
Wa r Eagle ...
West Le Roi . 
Winchester ... 
White Bear ..

CJ HOP WINDOW. WITH GAS, TO EX- 
hiblt the Dominion I neondencent Gas 

liurner. State terms and location. Incan
descent Gas Light Exchange, Box 05. World 
Office.

ate. For five year» from Sept. 1, 1898. no 
line of railway shall be authorized by Par
liament to be constructed from Lynn Canal 
or from any point near the International 
boundary between Canada and Alaska Into 
the Yukon, nor shall any aid in money or 
land be granted to any other contractors 
for this purpose. Moreover, during ten 
years from Sept. 1, 1898. the contractors 
shall be given the preference In any aid 
the Government may see fit to grant to
wards the building of a line oi railway 

River to an ocean port In 
are willing 
thin e rca-

«
ART.

with
7 ------

No. 24 King-street west.
B8 3Æ dio rooms, 

januntog Arcade.
iù » «L20 V4

At Owen Sound—Ow 
ford 0.

At Norwood—Nonroot 
raw 1.

E. P. Brown ha* beei 
lit Ocitlngwood to-day.

A. CreetinsB will ref

2S
12'-

agents wan fed.

ITT ANTED—MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
W specialties, $15 per week, no can

vassing. Enclose stamp for particulars. 
The Wl Dough by Specialty Company, Lon
don, Ont. ________________________

I'M STORAGE.I 57 52
810

moRONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
| street—most central: loans made, leis- 

püone 2089._______ ..

Ü1
3i from the Stiklne 

British Columbia, provided they 
to undertake the construction wl 
ecnablc time.

»TILL THE C. P. R. WORK 1 T9

I 20f
2414 24 Ü.O.O. and WeGlngtw 

tval-street rink to-mom 
At Preston—Berlin J 

Juniors 9 (exhibition « 
At Brampton—U H. 

match—Brampton 7, Hi 
At W tonton—In the 

tween rtoninainpitoix am 
mer won. _

The Hamilton Greece 
A team have defaulted 

x their matches.
At Campbell ford—A

hockey wa» played bet 
BelievlAlew Norwood v 
to 11.

Toe Bank at Toronto' 
mruiM tikeiy be: Goal, U 
cover, Orâwford; forww 
Wiley, Lttbatt.

The following team ] 
mer ce again** Toronto 
Goad, MoMeeter; pek 
Smith ; forwa rds, Maodt 
HUborne.

There were' 10 start< 
skating race last nigt 
str^t rink, the result 
Patterson 2, Gilchrist 3 
dtMKutlefaction about t 
race may be skated ov< 

On Wednesday nlgbi 
Park Rink the first m 
Boy»’ Brigade League ’ 
St. Simon'» and St. J 
favor of St. Simon's L 
2. The, winning lean 
Goad. Casey ; point. Pa 
point.
Young, Farmer 
St. Simon's are open f 

first hockey m« 
was played at Clinton 
in the new rink befofe 
tween Goderich and t 

victory, for Goderich 
The game between 

Reseda les on Wednesdi 
tie royal, the foimfer t 
7>y 5 to 8. Harry H 
referee, while G. Klav 
acted-in the capacity 
score at the end of 
to 0. At this stage of 
doles objected to the 
Hunter, and N. F. Hoc 
replace him, and env* 
to all. The RosvdnWi 
the second half. Mr, 
tinned as referee for 
which will be played 1 
Monday evening next

legal cards.10 z
33ml ARTICLES FOR SALE.

D ÎCYOLE TANDEMS. COLUMBIA: AL- 
1) HO Crescent (^imbluntion and Gent»’ 
Stearns Rm-big Tandem. Over 200 new and 
mcond-lianci wheels to choose from. Cjapp 
Cycle Company, 4(k'l Yonge.

V K. HANSFORD, LL.R., 
J . Solicitor, Notary l'ub.I 
King-street west. ____

10
c, IS aud15

2528
There la Said t. he Saeh an Bhderalandlng. 31Î4

: i?

• f4

20(4
IRVING. BARK1STEB3.

ifilWmS

ddbcc lmuk Chamber», King-street ea.t,

J. g

TTIIjMEU As 
Sollcltoii. 

Toronto. George

-Sir Charles Tapper Approves.
Montreal, Jan. 27—(Special.)—It is pretty 

wel! understood to-day that Messrs. Mac
kenzie and Mann will build the Teslln I$ake 
Railway and then lease it to «the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on about the same condi
tions o« those under which the gréait raul- 

ly crime into possession of the Calgary 
and Edmonton, and other lines now being 

part of the C.P.R. system. Mr. 
left to-day for the Pacific Ooeet.

16 1

ICYCLE—UIJDGE, UP TO DATE, $12; 
X> New Jewel, $1;»; Iris, *95, Dunlop 
tires, $17; Gold Coin, $20; Stearns, ne*. $25; 
Ranger, $25; Clevemnd, Hyslop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale cheap. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-strceL_________________

lu.t •6% of
$2.50

;■ Hi
7 wa...................$1.50GOOD REPORT TO-NIGHT 4 worked as 

Dan Mann
Although the terms ot rne contra»et are 
not altogether understood,the opinion seetne 
to Ikî genera:! that the Government has 
made as good a bangailn as could poselTxy 
have been made, considering the fact that 
the road had to be pushed through without 
a day’s delay.

The >V3itness reviews the case in n lender 
to-night and come to the conclusion that the 
arrangement is a. good one for the country. 
The other papers have not spoken on the 
subject, doubtless owing to the lack of date 
at their command.

. ! nap—owner Will sell good
O shares Montezuma shares at 4 cent» 
per share, If taken this week. Box 68, 
World.

(»
13Of the Operation» el I lie PrU.ner»' Aid 

Aiaeelallon - Annual Meeting, SI.
Janie»' Scli.nl Home.

The 23rd annual report of the Pri- 
aoners" Aid Association, which will be 
presented at the annual meeting this 
evening in .St. James’ schoolhouae, re
counts another year of successful effort 
in behalf of prisoners and ex-prisoaiers. 
In October the Home for Girts had been 
opened to facilitate the work of Mrs. 
Bel lamy, the attwenution’s Bible wo-

80 57 WANTED.8V4 i4% A 'ÆStS ■A.’ÏÏSKB ÆflinSi ïuK ». »r » w-"1-

street, Toronto, ________ ____ _

XrtOR SALE — PORTLAND SPEEDER 
F (Heedless) perfectly new ; also chest
nut mare and Amerk-an set single harness, 
stable outfit, etc. ; all must he sold at once. 
711 Dufferln-strceL

2SÎ'è
15 12

14
: 1 
:n 3i %lx& 

614 *SV4

BARGE OR 
600 tons, wood 

roiiditiou. P«r- 
Box 67, World.

WASPvrs»r,TEJbM
or Iron, must be In got 
tleulars and where secu

DALDIVAXD LIBERALS.
Wnbasli Rellreed.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the grcit 
Wabash Kailway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields "of the far north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most i»erfeet railway sys
tem in America. All hams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Cathanuee, Hanÿltom, 
Woodstock, Ixindon and Chatham. De
tailed information from auy railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never beeif troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a hoirie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

21<•
Hr. Baxter Decide» tn Retire From the 

Tnrm.lt -J. IV. Holme» Nominated. Rale».
Evening Stair, 500-7, 1000-7, 500-5Vè. 500 

—0%; Golden Cache, 500—53; Cariboo, 100— 
03: Htewetha, 1000—23, 500—24; Iron Mask, 
1000—33;- Dardanelles, 1000—15; Minnehaha, 
100-10(4, 1000—KH4 : Ont. Gold Fields, 500 
—8:-Boorman, 1200—12%, 8200—13, 4000—13; 
Saw Bill, 281—70, 100-72, 100-72, 50-72, 
50—72: Tin Horn, 100—30; War Eagle, 1000 
—$1.01, White Bear, 1000—3(4

Sir Charles Ray» IV» good.
Before leaving fort Ottawa this afternoon 

Tapper mode the following
FOR SALE.

McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.________

Cayuga, Ont., Jan. 27.—The Liberals Sir Chaule® 
statement:

•T am very glad to have seen the Im
portant change made in the gold mining 
regulations lu the Canadian Yukon, whlcn 
I long ago denounced as utterly imprac
ticable and unjust, but I am of the opin
ion that they will have to be still more 
largely modified in order to be rendered at 
ail defensible. I notice with very great 
pleasure the announcement that the Gov
ernment have promptly provided for the 
maintenance of an all-Canadian route to 
that great gold mining centre, towards 
which the eyes of the world are so 

directed. I have no doubt the

of the County of Haldimtmd assembled 
in convention this afternoon nt 1 o'clock, 
for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for the coming Provincial elections. The I ^isappoented that--the Jubil/ee year had 
meeting was one of it lie largest ever as- no* marked by the passing of un-

portant measures m trot- interests of 
prison reform by the Dc/mininm Uovern-
ment. Tire Ontario Government had Washington, D.C.. .Tan. 27.—The gold 
likewise been dormant in this mater. reseo-e to-day reached $103,670,000, the 
The outlook in tite oc inities for prison : highest point in about seven years. The 
reform was better. There were now nocmnii.tation is Ir-oin.ino- «omethine of a

man.
Tile Exeeiiilivte of the lassociationi were H Brent; forwai 

Wattoi

HOTELS.____________ „ .
-xitHKN^IN BUFFALO, 8T01’ AT THE 

Richelieu Hotel, 39 East 
$" I)er (lay. Special rate* to Lanadlaua. 
Moore & Brown, Uroprletors.

The

Sfmlded in the counity.
'i -ie choir was occupied by Dr. Harri- 

son of Selkirk, president of the Haldi- 
m&nd Reform Association.

To Much Cold Iso,

a
V

, , nion HOTEL, JAUVIS-STRKET,
AlamëÂ'&t?.^ cat» ,lto East^Market* 

emiare- all conveniences, accommodation for .SOoVuests! £p«fial rates to weekly boarder.. 
John Holdcrncss. Proprietor.

"7 ZT™ ™ rr- • < , reform was better. Tbeie were" now | nccumuMon to h^mtog of
The foflawang gntleiruein xveaid placed 19 ooimty poor (houses in «the province. ; burden, and the Government is no long

* no?“S*125: Hon* PTe Baxter, M.L. It was hoped tlivit the Jails, wiik*. con- ; enoouraging its deposit
A.,; A• 1. 1 Ihoan]Kson, barrister, of Cay- tacned nine-tenths of the prisoners in
yuga; Dr. Burns of Jed: ;ma, J. Kohler the province, and were now schools of
of North Cayuga, A Synrngtoai of Some-1 vice, would soon be reformed. In tJie j 
cii, It Rutherford of Oneida, J A Mur- Toronto jail, thanks ito t'he assistance |
l^y of Cayuga, and J. W. Holmes of of Governor Green, am important ad- \ Government, paia ior out or tne suie or
Selkirk. Dr. Baxter, «the present mem- j vance in classification thad been made. I lands in the country opened up, and either 
her, addressed the convention^ and am- ; Aiming lui? ,> tau.v x i pi-» smut ins uau
non need his intention of retiring, after, been discharged from the city prisons’,
31 years of public iifc, having bean end of theee the .association had nssite-t- 

'”'1------- ‘ Employment had been found

province. ; burden, and the Government is no longer strongly
stops they have taken to secure prompt 
construction of n sled road between the 
Stiklne River and the Teslln Lake, to be 
made into a good trail so soon as the snow 
disappears, and followed by the construc
tion of a railway to be opened by Septem
ber next, will meet with the approval of 
Parliament. I regard these measures as 
of inea.bulable value to Canada, and shall 
be only too glad to give the Government 
the best support in my power on a ques
tion of such Vital importance at this mo
ment. It Is greatly to be regretted that 
the Government has not earlier seen the 
necessity, which wa» apparent to a great 
many other persons W’ào have Investigated 
the subject, of providing the means of 
maintaining communication between Daw
son City and the outside world. A 
deal of useless expenditure has no 
been involved by the delay.”

t
Preparing f»r the Flzht.

The Liberals of No. 5 division of 
South Toronto met Inst evening in St. 
Leger’s Hall, Queen-street and Deuison- 
avenue. District Chairmap A. Clark oc
cupied the chair. Messrs. McCrimmon, 
Moor, Gow, Lyons, Mcllroy, Phillips. 
Martin, Unitt, Adamson, Henry Howell 
and Watson were elected to captain the 
various sub-divisions of the district,

Should bo n Government R< el.
Hamilton Herald: . We think this road 

should have town built by the Dominion 
Governor Green» am important ad- ! Government, paid for out of the sale of

m HR GivAND UNION, COR. FRONT T and Slmcoe-streets! terms $2 per 
“*• . Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.uay

During the veur 1702 nrisauras had i operated by the Government or leased to 
- - '- - ■ • • some operating company. But the Govern

ment has secured the construction of the 
road In the second-best way.

—y-iuvr>ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

tor i<5> horaes. John #■ l ruV' .

A

I
elected at Oonfed era toon, and mow bring ed 277. Employ-men t, Jnad been found 
four year sbhe senior of any member in for 54. This mamter of meals furnished 
thie present Parliament. The imxmanees ; was 2011, and lodgings 748. The agent 
addressed the convention, and all re- i and Bible woman ihad made 2917 visits, 
tired except Mr. Thompson and Mr. | The average attendance at the Oentre.l 
Holmes, when a lr.Ulot was ta.lcvn, Mr. Prison night school was 76.20. A xveek- 
Holines receiving a email majority „t lv educational class was held at the 
the delegates, when Mr. Thompson mov- Mercer Reformatory. Over 790 female 
ed the nommât!on be made unanimous, cx-prtsoners had called on the Bible 
Mr. Holmes thou addressed the rnec't. woman for advice. The receipts of the 
teg and accepted the nommait im. Ite- association bad -totalled $5328.19. 
Solutions were passed ecdorsing the.Lib
eral platform in Provincial and Domin
ion matters.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley- 

Railroad. 50

Manday at I
The contest between 

Prof. Williams at the 
the T. A. C. next Mont 
Ing a good deni of Inti 
Is thought that, though 
strength, Champion Ht

&,ritotii.MTcfoMn,w,sia

arrangements for quarters.

I on
/v!

Constipation The Draper*» 4ienero»Hy.
Sixty or more suit lengths of this 

season’s most fashionable woolens will bo 
made to order at special discounts off the 
original. value for next 30 days at Henry 
A. Taylor’s, Draper, the Rossin Block.

I
Z great

doubt TriLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

issmw?
Hirst, proprietor._________ ___________________ _

(riiuses fully half the sickness in the world. 1| 
retains the digested food too long in the bowel, 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl-

SAVE $51 1 Winnipeg Opinions.
Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Commenting editori

ally on the Stiklne River Railway route to 
the Yukon, The Tribune says: It is im
possible to say the decision 1s not right. 
No doubt the Government has gone into 
the matter carefully, and will be prepared 
to produce evidence before Parliament that 
their decision was the best one that could 
be made. All the same the announcement 
and the terms of the construction of the 
railway
ed to take one’s breath away, 
pends where 
will be locat 
comparatively worthless or worth a king- 
dotii* it is true thajt gagy on t£ç epur

|j

' j McLeod Ls
number of red 
Scotch Tweed

$20
CALL AND INS

HoodsDyspepsia god Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : Please
sf nd us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charing A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: ** Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

McCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
JBp* RrauccessfuUjr used monthly^by over 

r ■Jtfyonr druggist for Cook • Cotton

gestion, bad taste, coated R liter
Ktr» PlIlS corne, ofçueor.st. West-ndG,»i.„on,.re.

cure constipation and all its ■ 11 1 ^ 5ïa^,'s1W„7

results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists, responsible Druggists In Canada. dation for boarder». Suites of rooms on
sold in Toroqjo by aU who,era,c and te- SST & »

The only Fill, to take with »I9|» [tÿ> deists. 9w^Ur,pri«te| , >

j .11,TON" HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.-, 
Special attention given to dining ball. 
Harper, proprietor.

C
246MR. JOHN R. BARBER. Iff.I Root Coo-

ills and GLADSTONE HOUSE,TUe Well-Known Georgetown Manufac
turer .Nominated by llnlten Liberal'#

Milton, Ont., Jan* 27.—The Hal ton Lib
eral convention held here to-day for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate was 
largely attended, very enthusiastic and 

j unanimously tendered the nomination to 
; Mr. JohA R, Barber of Georgetown. Mr.

JünÊOg j
i

are rather startling and calculat- 
Much de

lands given as a subsidy 
either that laud will be

t.hej
edi McLEOD,Half a million poods of naphtha were 

burned and several persons lost their lives 
during a confine ration at Baku, Russia. | BAST TORONTO PUBLIC! SCHOOL. [; I

i*
V )

t
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknras, Faffing
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

. Mtn’i Vital®
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
» of Power, fîtes In the 

right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
alimente brought on by Youthful 1 Call a

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J, B- HAZEI/rON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yooge-Mreat 
Toronto, Ont

Back,

Folly.
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.vessels' for sale.

1 wo STEAM BO ATS- 8 ALE OR BX- 
chnngv. Sacrifice for Immediate sale, 

iotorla I'xrk Steamboat Company, Lira- 
Pd. 6246

Annual Heeling of she WarallT Club—Sew 
Office ol Manager Created, and 

It agar t ecu It.

The annual meeting of the University 
College Association Football Club was held 
yesterday to the gymnasium. Judging from 
the large numbers present and the prevail
ing enthusiasm, the success of the associ
ation around Varsity next fall Is already as
sured.

The prospect of matches with other clubs 
tlirougnout the province, such as those of 
Queen's, Kingston, the Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, and others will no doubt do 
much to make the game very popular am
ong the undergraduate body. A new de
parture of the meeting was the appoint
ment of a manager. The unanimous choice 
of Mr. Bogart placed that office In the 
bauds of one whose energy and thorough 
knowledge of the game practically ensures 
a successful season for the fall of '08.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Hon. Pres.. Mr. A. 
Curruthers, M.A.; Pres.,, J 8 Wren; Vlce- 

, L R Whltely; Secretary, R H Pater
son; Treasurer, A N Glare; Captain. 8 A 
Dickson ; 4th Year Representative, T A Rus
sell; 3rd Year Representative, H D Graham; 
2nd Year Representative, W Campbell; 
Manager, E G Bogart.

Toronto's t'.W.A. District Meeting.
Chief Consul H. B. How-son has given no

tice to the bicycle clabs of Toronto that 
oil Monday, Feb. 7 ,at 8 p.m. the annual 
district meeting will be held la the Athen
aeum Clubhouse for the election of Chief 
Consul, five representatives and a work
ing committee of twenty members. Bun 
club Is requested to send from one to three 
delegates with authority to east the club 
vote as per the membership list In the 
Canadian Wheelman of Dec. 20 last.

PERSONAL. Prospect Park and Oshawa Left in 
Primary Group No. 6.XETECTIVI: HVCKI.F. PAYS SPECIAL 

,) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
nienltle*; consultation free; strictest con. 
[nice maintained. Chief offlee, 81 King, 
teet east.
Dominion secret service and
I} Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
anager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
vest!gated, evidence collected for solicit- 
k etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
u claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
[stem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
17 Bay street, Toronto.

& Final Came to Be Plsred This Morning on 
CTanlie Ice-Interesting domes In She 
Same Rink ‘ Yesterday - Group No. 5 
Clubs to Curl Te Doy.

“Sandy” from Oshawa and the plucky 
Tankard curlers from the prosperous eastern 
town came to the city yesterday morning 
to play off the draw in group No. 6 of the 
primary competition.

The Toronto Club brlthers were their op
ponents, and the match was played in the 
moralng on Granite ice. The result was u 
victory for the out-of-town rinks by a ma
jority of 10 shots, and it was to the ability 
of Oshawa's Sandy—that is, Alex Rankin— 
that the visitors went up a peg. His rink 
was 10 shots ahead awl Punshon and Ed
munds tied.

The other draw in the morning was be
tween the Caledonians and Lakevlew, and 
the Mutual-street curlers scored an easy 
victory, their majority being 37 shots.

In the afternoon the winners met in the 
Granite Rink. It was a battle royal all the 
way between the Rennie» and Puusdon's 
team, and at the seventeenth end the score

BOXING GLOVES 5%
We have jnet received fretn the factory 
owe of the finest lots of gloves we hav 
ever seen. ï 5

n A
3 Not only Is the leather o 

splendid quality, extra heavy and even 
through, but every glove is strongly s wn 
with heavy silk twist and filled with the 
best curled hair. Three grades at $2.50. 
$3.50 and $5; also a line of boys’ gloves 
at $1.50 per set. All excellent value. 
Sent on approve 1 upon receipt of the am
ount. Postage 35c extra.

9X NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 
f AdelaMe-street West. Toronto. SM- 
y A. Sloeum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
nrV experience to all parts of Amei leu 
.1 Canada. This detective bureau Investî
tes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
ituds. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
appearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts. 

Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
ihlng information lu any part of the

?5a
V «

1‘res.d£ The Griffiths Cycle Corporation.
Limited

" 235 and 235 1-2 Tonge St., Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealer*.

* %rid. 4

/ tm »
tBICYCLE REPAIRING.

............................ . ..... -• -- - -s.ss.es*.

» ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
> A Munson's, 211 Youge-street, oppos- 
■ Albert-street.

fit

A
■i

VETERINARY.
Ü=”a„8 f“'.l t” ”Phbld his title with Wll- L„„, ,ur .....

- J* 5 Pî81 8rnnd master In wus a tie at 13-all. TUe.it the Walker Cup 
}^(at tVnpt'y“repJhh*mW|!>lw'i“ lu^ron" ‘'hanutlons^eored jn regular^order untll at

(JOELPH NATIONALS SUSPENDED.NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

.uiida. Affiliated with the University of 
route. Session begins Id October. O.N.A Executive Cemmltlee Bawls Over 

Aeother Clab-Berlin Befnsed 
Belnststement.

«“at "ira Iboxing bouts and renc- Across the way, where "Sandy" was 
tog and quarter staff contests the boys tnrutving his grit nit es. the Ca>donliU)s were 
propoae to have a warm tlme at the T A. „„t in it at any stage at the game, and 

M2“?ftLill5hL ,The wbco with the whrn the ends were totalled up Sykes’ ma 
mJttens between Seholes and the unknown .,irltr wa8 an. leaving Oshawa In the pje- 

1 be well worth seeing. It Is understood iimlnarv final bv 24 shot*. They meet 
thut the unknown Is a worthy opponent : pr„s,M-('-t Park, who brat Petecboro, this 
of the young champion. The specialty by W(1, k‘ „nd the match will be p ayed this 

stOT'cl Is calculated to excite tue j morn|ng m Granite lee. A feature wus the 
rislbintles of evtn the most sedate of man- | —,.,.1,,.. Df eight bv Sykee on the 15th head, 
kind. Messrs. Alex Boyd, Laurie Boyd, P. I _ , . x _C. Parker. Rebttrn. J. A. Macdonald and | Caledonian. Laker lew.
Harvle will also oblige. The Trinity Banjo A B Nichols 
and Guitar Club will render a selection William Boss 
and Gllonne'i Orchestra will fill up the T Rennie 
spaces. J Rennie, skip..

A N Garrett 
W J McCormack
D 8 Keith . „ ,
G E Keith, skip. ..20 Geo. McKenzie, *.17

3 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
« geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

teases of dogs.. Telephone 141.
Harry Gllmerr Won llnnilreds.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Eddie Santry, the local 
featherweight, who defeated Tommy Dix
on at Toronto Saturday evtnlug, returned 
home yesterday. His trip to Canada was 
very successful financially. He not only 
took the winner's end of the purse, but the 
sports there, who were frleuds of Harry 
Gilmore, backed him heavily and divided 
their winnings with him. He is between 
$600 and $700 ahead on the fight-

Gilmore, who accompanied him, left a 
sum of money with a spurting man in that 
town to bind a match for Garrard with the 
winner of the Jack Bennett-Mlke Leonard 
fight Saturday night. If Bennett Is the 
man the weight must be 135 pounds at the 
ring side, while Garrard Is willing to let 
Leonard come In at 138 pounds.

It Is likely that some more of Gilmore s 
pupils will be given a chance n Toronto 
in the near future. The people of that 
city think verv well of the Chicago boxing 
teacher, and his string of fighters is al
ways In demand. Santry was presented 
with a horseshoe off the winner of the 
Queen's Plate by an admirer.

The Executive Committee of the O.H.A. 
with the following members preset*. A. F. 
R Martin, A. Creed man, A. A. Macdonald, 
I, King. E. P. Brown, J. S. Robertson and 
Secretory Breton, met toot might at the T. 
A.C. for the punpoee of considering toe 
Guelph Victoria's protest against the 
Guelph National's, on the charge of profee- 
elonelken. The declarations from both onto* 
were read and illacuseed aj*i Manager 
O'Brien of the Victorina was allowed to 
address toe meeting. From the evidence 
submttted the status of Players Franks and 
Davis was questioned and they wtH be eatH- 
ed on to prove rheht innocence on Monday 
ltd eh t. Jan. 31. and to the meantime the Nae 
tinrnls stand suspended.

The appHoatlon of the Berlin team for 
reinstatement was considered and refused, 
and fbe comptai rat from Brook vffle and 
C -mvaB was referred to toe edb-oommitotee.

The question of chibs playing senior men 
on Intermediate tea,ms and. Intermediate 
men on Junior team’s was also brought up 
err! the executive decided to deal with ft 
aero • lug to role 14, page 7, whiloh reads 
aa fol lows : ,

"Tie Executive may eu.-pend or expel a 
Club for notorious and con-tinned foul ploy, 
or unfair coronet,” and they consider this 
unfair conduct. ,

soiicrreBS of patent*.

,, IDOCT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
[i, street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
[e Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
island : patent pamphlet free. John G. 
dout. Barrister: J. Edward Moybee, Me 
tnical Engineer.

A M Campbell 
K Young 
W Mansell 

,33 J Head. skip.

gangster, Charles Wheat; Organization 
and Arbitration Committee, I II Saud- 
creon, J H Huddles tome, G T TumuSjR 
tilockling, P Parley; Labcil Committee, 
w J Fogarty, J J Smith, P Tracy, G 
Dyer, ,T C Kantian ; auditors, R Gloek- 
ling, W A Soley, John Tweed; trustees, 
D J O'Douoghue, Jdhn Tweed, W J 
Wilson.

15
D Patterson 
James Kyle 
V Robin

LAND SURVEYORS.________

YNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * E» 
ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

orner Bay end Richmond-streets. Tel.

They Are €re«eent A. C. Bo«l<
It to generally understood that Saturday 

might's bouts are under the direction of 
the Crescent Athletic Ohub and eh-at there 
wll be no unnecessary d<liya. Jmck Ben
nett makes all Ms itrlends believe that Beim 
Brummed wfil nat fiast the 20 round-, while 
handsome is juat ais confident that ne wJH 
get the long end of the puise. The reserved 
sea*t oalé yesterday inoluded 14 to Hamilton. 
BUI CBymer has 20 for a Buffalo party and 
a ddetitogitished out-of-town attendance m ly 
be expected. Only a 8km/1 ted mimiber at ro- 
eem-ed seats wtfa be

Cold Feet Comforted,32,42 TotalTotal..........
Oshawa. Toronto.

J Proven A Baines
A Lambert G Sauer
E J 1’row so A Hood
P H 1'unshon, sk. .23 T Edmunds, skip.23 
F French C Swabey
A Rankin A I) McArthur
F Lambert R K Sprou.fe
A J Sykes, skip....25 F O Cayley, skip.lo

MARRIAGE LICENSES. CHILD'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE- “Kidduck”—leather permits ven- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck’s 
hack. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can fee had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
0_. Licenses. 6 Toruoto-street. Even- 
CT- 589 J arris-street. .[X;Picked Up by the Fender of the Cor HI» 

Father H«i Driving-Rolled 
Under the Trolley.

Johnny Flnkle Is a bright 5-year-old, who 
lhes with his parents at 510 Queen-street 
east. His father Js a street railway motor- 
man. The youngster was sitting on his 
uncle's sleigh near the corner of Queen 
and Sumuch-streeta, at 10 o’clock yester
day morning, when he saw his father’s 
car coming. He ran out toward the tracks 
and tried to attract his parent’s attention, 
but the motorman was not looking his 
way. In his eagerness to be seen the lit> 
tie chap fell on the track right In front 
of the car which was going at a good rate 
of sliced. He was picked up by the fender, 
but roiled off and got under the car be
fore it was stopped. Johnny w'us extri
cated from his perilous position and car
ried into the Dominion Drug Store, where 
Dr. White attended him. His head and 
nose were badly cut. but he miraculously 
escaped very serious Injury. —

osold. Chanlle WSllame 
Is eonifldant that he wll tower the colors 
of Jack Daly, toe Orescent A.C.’s llJ-Ib. 
champion.

FINANCIAL.
UoNEY TO LOAN—CITY~ PROPERTY 
VI -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
[erritt & Sheplty, 28 « Toronto-streeL To- 
into. _________________

Vnrally L. T. Club's Meeting.
The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Lawn Tennis Club was held to me 
gymnasium ycstérdaj-. Theie was a large 
representation of the different colleges pre
sent. The retiring secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
IV A. Sadler, reported a most successful 
season with a most substantial balance on 
hand. The following officers were elected:

Hon. Pres.. President Jnmee Louden, 
M.A . LLD.; Patrons. Hon William Mulock. 
Mr John Hoskin. Q.C., LL.D., Rev Elmore 
Harris, Mr Andrew Rutherford. Mr Adam 
Carruthers, B.A.. and Dr Needier; Presi
dent, W A Sadler, '99: Vice-President, A N w Clare. '00; Secretary-Treasurer, Charles 
E Treble (Med.); Councillors, Messrs W A 
Stratton C99), J T Richardson (’99), E G 
Bogart ('99). _______

1
,3848 Total ............

Caledonian.
P H Punshon, sk.. .15 J Rennie, skip. ...20 
A J Sykes, skip... .39 G E Keith, skip. .10

Total......................... 64 Total
Oshawa plays Prospect 

Granite Rink this morutog.

Total.........
Oshawa. m4round (be Ring.

Hamiltonians are food of a good boxing 
boutr. Tihe Herald s-a 
Bennett contest wi'.fl

TomniA Rank»”* Boat Thom.
Last night at the Victoria Rink the To

ronto Bank defeated the Wellingtons by a 
score of 6 to 4. ThA half time score was 
5 to 3. The teams were:

Toronto Bank (6)—Goal. Onrlyle: point. 
Gray: cover, Crawford: forwards, Ardagh. 
Wiley. McKay, T>aba>>

Wellingtons (4)—Goal, Bourller; point, 
Smart: cover. Morrison : forwards, Weller, 
Donaldson, Ronald. Morrison.

Referee—Duke Wills.

j Slater ShoeICYCLES STORED—MONEY ÀD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga that the Leona rd- 

wltnessed by many 
from that city and it Is posaible that a spe
cial train may be ran fiom that city.
\ George Siler,, the well-known Chicago 
iv^w-tfipopetr man and reiferee,telegraphed last 
night that he would be here to officiate at 
the ' Mcrartland-Haniey 
IVirooto Rowing Oluib is 
A-u-dlitorlum cm Feb. 7.

An* Atiantic City, N.J., despatch says. 
Steve Fahn-agan and Dan Dougherty, the 105 
(pounders, are training hard there for their 
match before the Toronto

ar 4.30
Park at the

BUSINESS CARDS.
^TÎÎntÏNG-WE DO MORE BUSINESS 

now than a year ago. and a great 
cal more than two year* ago, but we ex- 
pet to do more still. Adams, 401 Yongc.

Bob After the Tankard.
Lhidaay, Jan. 27-Yesterday two rinks 

of curlers from Bobcaygeou came to Lind- 
sav to ptay to tbelr group In the Ontario 
Tankard primaries. As no club appeared 
to play with them they are the winner^ of 
the group and have the right to go to 
Toronto and play in the finals.

During the afternoon friendly games were 
played with the Lindsay csriers. fhe 
play was good and very <1W. The Bob- 
ciiygD)n men made ft bad Jetait, 
gradually crept up. Llrtjto/ waa 
game by three shots. The 14otocaygeon men 
crueented to wait over and ga^w were ar
ranged for the evening which resulted also 
in a victory for Lindsay by 12 shots.

battle, which the 
bringing off at the

THE SLATER SHOE STORE. 89 KlNC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.TAMPS FOR COLLECTORS — 1000 
100 different Nnpaaee’a String nf Yleterle*

The following Is a summary of the gam re 
played by fhe Napanee Hockey Club this 
season so far, to all of which they were 
victorious:

> foreign stamps 25e; 
amps. 15c; Canada Jubilee sets to $1, 
1.25. Lots of others. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
reet.

presidents, Fred. F. Manley,M.A.; T. C. 
Irving, James Kyrie; hon.-secretary. 
Rev. F. B. Hodgins, B.A.; hon.-trea
surer, R. C. Donwid. B.A. ; hon. assist
ant-treasurer, P. McEachern, B.A. Com
mittee—H. H. Dewart, B.A., Bernard 
Jennings, Georg* Shaw, B.A., Angus MacMurchy, KA.7 W. E. Wilimott, 
•D.D.8., E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., 8. Platt, 
W. P. Merrick, C. J. Currie.

Athletic Club
next month.

In a Irttler to a Buffalo pe-per, Homer 
Selby livid McCoy’s brother) says that tin- 
Jess Fitzsimmons or Oorbctt covers ills 
■money, $5000, po-teA wi‘h ltittoard K. Fox 
at The Police O-izerte -ffico. New Yore, 
within six weeks, from Jan. 25, he will 
claim the heavy-weight cha,n«pJonah4p. and 
defend It against anl-comers as quick as fihey 
Come.
; Luke Steven., the Buffalo' feather-weight, 
is anxious to match with Eddie Sanity, who 
won over Tommy Dixon at Toronto, Ste
vens' tact appea-raniee here resulted In a 
«gnaj vl-1-torr and he feels confident that 
he can best Santry at 124 pounds. Stevens 
” »■’*> witling to engage with Dixon, but 
the Rochester man pots the weight down 
to 118 and does not seem anxious.

Mar an Skate..
Trouble of a serious nature has broken 

out among certain members of the big Col
lege-street club over the result of a recent 
game of ten plus played there, and It Is 
now definitely settled that blood must be 
shed to wipe out the various Insults that 
have passed between the two teams during 
the past few days. For this purpose a 
large Ice arena Is bring prepared on toe 
grounds of the club and on Monday evenin 
next the following teams will face each 
other to hockey’s fiery warfare, under the 
watchful eye of Referee Ed Bayly, who will 
call to police Interference as soon as he con
siders that enough carnage has been com-
m,J.'tCAl C. One-Lungs; J. 6. G. Cornwell, 
gc-tti and captain; J. M. Davison point and 
brewers’ supplies: Boron Hartshorne, J. 
Veteran Masaev, Docker, Reed and Minty. 

Areonaut Spare lllbs: F. H Thompson,

aswsBarker, Walter M orson, J . 5 orris-King
(with a hyphen), find B. a. Thompson (to
WGoal Judges—John Bully Greîf
John Henderson. Ambulance Surgeon—Dr.
“thé Spare Bibs Invite all their friends to 
see the ‘conflagration ‘‘gratis’’ and promise 
to lie down and die If the stars arenot 
turned upside down when they get through 
with the One-Lungs.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Score. bet thhey
theMEDICAL.______________

bTcôokTthroat and lungs;,
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

peclally treated by ined 
0 College-street, Toronto.

Jan. 5—Nnpaneet v. Deseronto (to
Napanee)..................................

Jan. 17—Napanee ,,y.' Deseronto (to
Deseronto) 1.............................. 8—3

Jan. 21—Napanee v. Queen’s II. (to 
Napanee) .

Jan 25—Napanee v. Rock woods I. of
Kingston (to Nâpanee).>.. 6-0

11—0 M. Jules Emile Rlchbourg, the French 
■novelist, Is dead.

M. Paul Felix Tallade, the well-known 
veteran French actor, is dead. A Party From Chicago Going to 

Montreal for Their Outfits.
leal Inhalations.

5-3
^■1 Constantinople
stormy, accompanied by a heavy fall of 
snow. There have been many wrecks to the 
Black Sett.

William Hlsburn, married, of St Catha
rines, has been committed for trial, charg
ed with criminally assaulting bis niece, a 
little girl.

Russia Is anxious to secure communica
tion between her northern coast and Si
beria, and will try to establish a water 
route across the Arctic Sea.

At Philadelphia yesterday Rev. Dr. Wil
liam Neilson McVicar was consecrated 
Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of Rhode 
Island (Protestant, Episcopal).

Mr. Kavanaugh of Saratoga will Introduce 
In the State Assembly at Albany a bill to 

railroads to sell 1000-mile tickets at 
all railroads to the

IsThe weather toWalker Trupliy Games. v
Hamilton, Jan. 27.—Curling to the Wal

ker trophy series was continued at the 
Thistle Rink this morning, the third round 
being cotapleted with the following re-
81 william Southsm, Hamilton Thistles, 27; 
William Clark Dundas, 10.

F Pealre, Hamilton Asylum, 17; G A 
Graham, Galt, 14.

Karan .a Three Winners. A Gillespie. Hamilton Thtotlee, 25; H
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—First race 614 fur- Falrgrieve. Hamilton Thistles, 13. 

longs, selling—IMnsmore, 103 (Songer), 3 to C Turnbull's rink, of Galt, had a bye. 
1. 1; Tole Simmons, Ion (Garwood), 7 to 1. This leaves Williams SofltVam a. A Gules- 
21 Aunt Maggie, 1Ô7 (Barrett), 8 to 1, 3. pie's, F Pealre's and C Turnbull s rinks 
Tltoe 1.27. Flop. Rosa Hunts Gllrav, Dun- In the seml-flnal this 
Slrr, Mehegan, Seaport also ran. ' The second draw In

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Sedan, match was also played at 
mt (Southard), 7 to 2, 1; His Brother, 107 resulting as follows: „ „ ,
I Cay wood), 10 to 1, 2: Roval Choice, HO (A R McGregor. Galt Granites, 23; C Col-
Rover, Russell. A. Van Kirk man. Timber- Uns, Dundns, 14 .
Barrett). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.19. Hanobelle. A Murdoch. Hamilton Victorias, 13; Dr 
lend, Vlrgie Dixon, Proverb AJv* also ran. Russell. Hamilton Asylum, 12.

E P Brown has been appointed referee Third race. 1 mile, selling—Little Ocean D McPlUe, Hamilton Victorias, 18; F 
at bciiiingwood to-day. 94 (Burns), 8 to 1, 1; Bob Clampett, 103 H Powell. Dundas, 16.

A Creel man win referee the Wellington, (Barrett). 5 to 2, 2; Rhrit Goode, 100 I® the semt-flnnl matches this afternoon 
C M^to-morrowT (Combs), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Elkin, A. Gillespie's rink beat W. Southam's.
LnJar at toe l)fo- Uakevlew Palace. Morous, Pitfall, Black- Both belong to the Thistles. C. Ttirtubull.

U.C.O. and Wetilngtona play At the mu- ^ Brush also ran. I Galt Granites, beat G. E. Graham, Galt
tnaj-street rink to-morrow at i.M. Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Luokv Mon- Club.

At l'reston—Berlin Juniors 9, Preston day, 107 (Burns), 3 to 2, 1; Volntante 109 I Gillespie and Turnbull will play the final
Juniors 9 (exhibition game). (Newcom). 7 to 1. 2; Mr. Easton. 104 (Clay), match to-morrow.

At Brampton-U. H. A. Intermediate 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. Peter Archer, I Own 
match—Brampton 7, Hamilton 0. You, Maltese, Floss, Celia B„ Dictate also

At Wtarton-In the curung match he- ran. 
tween Sootnampton and Wtarton the for- Fifth race. « furlongs, selllng-Nannle
mcr won. , , - n Davis, 92 I Burns), 4 to 1. 1; Van nrssa, 107

The Hamilton Crescents (Juniors) O H (Gatewood). 2 to 1, 2: Minnie Weldon, 105 
A team have defaulted to Niagara in both (Barrett). 5 t0 1, 3. Tjm<1 120. Omah
their matches. Wood, Glsmondn II.. Maggie F„ Talwandn,

At Campbellford—A friendly game of 1 QTlepn Mab. Aille P. also ran. Ethel Lee 
hockey was played between Norwood and fell at the head of the stretch.
Belleville. Norwood was defeated, by 0 s)lt,h rnCe, 7% furlongs. selllng-JIra
to 1L , Flood. 105 (Barrett). 10 to 1. 1; Bnequil, 109

Tae Bank of Toronto’s team an Saturday (Thompson), even. 2: Adam Johnson. 102 
rmiM tlkely be: Goal, Gariy le; point, Graj, (Turn,,rl g to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Mitt Boy- 

C’.rawford; forward*, Ardagh, MoKay, kln Wolscy, Melllc. Blitzen's Sister. Steve
Ctollnl, Laura Cotta also ran.

6 Drink Sprudel
61With your whiskey.lectrlclty. 

leleiihone 171. Varsity or O«geode To-night T
Varsltv and Osgoode aall play 

turn hockev match to-night In the Mutual- 
etreet Rink and one of the fastest games of 
the year may be expected. Varsity trill 
make a great effort to get back at the légal
ités for Monday night’s defeat.

9
Knovrlton Post Banquet.

The annual banquet of the American 
Civil War Veterans was held hast even

in Webb's Cafe. A targe number- 
present, and the hall was hand

somely decorated with British and 
American flags. The tables were well 
loaded with the delicacies of the season, 
and an excellent array of mumcal talent 
was present. The toast of "The Queen 
was responded to by Major Henderson, 
48th Highlanders; “The President of the 
United States. Comrade McKinley, by 
U.S. Consul Sewell, who made am ex
cellent address; “The Grand Army of 
the Republic,” by Dr. Pott* and Com
mander Knowlton. A numl>er of vatto.- 
diian volunteer officers were present. 
The banquet wae a great succès».

V. 6. Corran, an F,x-Mounted Policeman, 
will Pilot the Party and Ike Head of 
tho Pelly Blver Is Their Destination- 
Windsor Men for the Klondlke-Mr. 
Laferge Quits Polities to Enas Gold.

MIDWIFERY. ________ _

bte8phyricton ? “Entente1 Bdop^^Termi

noderate: confidential.

mg
were

After the Pnek. /
At Lindsay—Lindsay 8, Cannln^on 0.

At Waterloo—Waterloo 7, 8eaf 
At Newmarket—Talagoo» 5, Old Ohtoards

Windsor, Ont., Jam. 27.—A party of 
men passed through Windsor this4.ART. afternoon.

the Consolation 
the Thistle Rink.

seven
morning on their way to Montreal, 
where they will buy mining outfits, 
previous to setting out for the gold fields 
at the head of the Pelly River. They 

working tor the Canadian and 
American Prospecting end Mining Asso
ciation of Chicago, and most of them 
are French-Canadiana. The party is 
under command of P. J. Curran, an ex- 
member of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice, and is composed of Willi am Kaiki, 
G. Cordierre, O. Frechette, G. Hess, C. 
Cruse, F. Plamondon and Adolphe He
bert. Each man will have four horses. 
The horses, sleds and supplies will be 
bought at Edmonton, N.vV.T. Each 
man has to contribute $500 and his 
clothing, and the company provides the 
rest.

rr^VoBkTB^RT^-STB.
'X dlo rooms, 
tuning Arcade.

<
At Owen Sound—Owen Sound 4, Mea- 

ford 0.
At Norwood—Norwood H. S. 13, War

saw 1.

compel
2c a mile, good on
state. _ __,

Ell Blake, postmaster at Tongawa. Okla
homa. was waylaid Wednesday nlgnt and 
bratfti to death. Blake wae a deacon of 
the Baptist Church and had been a leader 
in an attempt to drive the saloons out of 
Tongawa.The attack upon him followed tue 
arrest of four saloonkeepers.

The German Emperor yesterday complet
ed 39 years of life, and the anniversary <>£ 
his birth was celebrated throughout hltf? 
Empire more generally than usual. HU 
mother and relatives congratulated him, 
and the newspapers, excepting Socialist or- 

had kind things to say about him.

STORAGE.
ÔltONTcT sïoUAGE CO., 86 JORK- 

gtjeet—most central : loans matte. 2 el«- 
î7: une 2GS9. -

aire

nportlnz Ml.e.llaav.
Jack Bremit)m the wriil-known St. Lottl* 

bail player, has been c.ippototed to a por
tion a» umpire In toe Ationtllc Ixxigtte.

Mr Percy Mamrlng ha» donated a silver 
oui» for the T.A.O. pool tournament, for 
which m "rangements will be perfected on 
Sntuiiday.

The Buffalo Express says that two new 
chibs may be added to the Eastern League 
and raise the circuit to ten. Newark Is 

of toe pair and Hartford or Worcester 
will be the other.

Members of the Master Horseshoers’ Pro
tective Association met last night in the 
Veterinary College, when an Interesting 
leeture was delivered by Prof. Smith. 
This is the first of a winter series of fort
nightly lectures That will be given during 
the winter. There were about 75 present.

A. D. Fisher left last night for New York 
with M» racing and hockey tika/tes, to at
tend the championships being held this 
week There are three Canadians entered.

The T.A.O. have arranged for a gymnastic 
entertainment to be held early In h do 
after which dancing wild be Indulge 
Tills night Is for members and tori-r 
friends.

Win Is now to readiness for the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club's ball, which takes 
place this evening, with the exception of a 
few finishing touches to the decorations, 
which wild be put on this rooming. The 
committee have left nothing undone that 
will add to the plenenre of their guests and 
tills affale ta expected to eclipse anything 
of the kind that has ever token place In 
the East End. Night cars wtil leave nt 
regular time and will! make close connec
tions with all! other lines.

The G.T.R. Y.M.O.A., corner Spadlna- 
avenne and Front-street, last evening was 
given a verv pi easing and entertaining gym
nastic exhibition and basket ba"1 match be
tween St. Andrew's and G.T.R. mechanics’ 
teams. St. And,row's won by 8 to 3. Those 
who took part in the cymmastile exhibition 
were : R. G. Morgan. W. DeMar, J. Brace, 
C Norris and E. Marson. Each man ptov- 
ed hints if n capable athlete and the audl- 

, were Mbeial in their applause. Mr. 
G Wallace Weese acted as aetvmipnniat, 
and fillfidied his duties to his usual accept
able manner.

Stfm. After, food’s PhOiphOdlllS,

£ï£à sïïSMe-m-sU
WtâcînWove^ÿ ’SU

firms of Sextiafw^esèrsn'effeot» ot abuse

LEG AL C ARDS..........

r" E HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER, 
\m solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and M 
lug-street west.________________________ Xlagnra Fnll* Rent BnlTnle.

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Jan. 27.—Niagara 
Falls beat Buffalo by seven shots In a 
match In the Niagara International Curl
ing Association, played here- to-day, the 
score is as follows:

Niagara Falls.
B F Powell, sk...23 Geo Blelatelfi, sk..lR 
J C Bartlè, sk... .17 A A Berrlck, sk.. .18

.40 Total ....................... 33
The standing In the league: Niagara 

Falls—Won 2, lost 1. fit. Catharines—Won 
1. lost 0. Tnorold—Won 1, lost 1. Niag
ara—Won 0, lost 1. Buffalo—Won 0. lost 1.

BARRISTERS. gang,

1* Holier of William II*

immmm
r»ran2Æ?,
Helntzman, Anthony Hetotzman, S. n el- 
chert, vice-consul. Rev. Mr. Mil'er of Bond- 
street Lutheran Church and the heads of 
the German societies of the city. Mr. 
Nordhelmer made a short speech, to which 
he said he was glad to see the Germans 
of the Llederkranz who had the fettling 
of German blood, after honoring the Queen 
of England, honor the Emperor of Ger
many, who he wished would live a long 
time S. Welcbert. the next speaker, said 
he was glad to see so many loyal sons of 
Germany living In a British oolooy. The 
Llederkranz chorus sang several selections, 
1 Deluding the “Rhine Wine,’ and Mr. 
Claude Hermann sang a very sweet solo.

There were about 300 members present 
with their wives and children After sum 
per dancing was Indulged In till an early 
nour this morning.

ÜUB (Tbaikd, barristers so- 
i z tirltors Parent Attorneys, etc,, • 
intbcc Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
muer Toronto street Toronto ; money U 

Artbnr F. l.obb. James Baird.

one
Buffalo. • A Windier Parly.

O. W. Gauthier of Windsor Is enlisting 
recruits for his expedition to the Klon
dike. He says that among those Who 
propose to go are A. Chappus of the 
Sunnyside Hotel, Petit Cote, Charles 
Dottgall, grocer; W. B. Ferguson and 
Robert Clark of Detroit, and about 20 
others. He wants ten more. Each man 
will be called upon to put up $300 or

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re. 
tall druggists ________________________ ‘

,, HAMILTON. BARRISTER. CON- f- HAMl vuambci'S. Money to lend. Total O.H.A.
CHAMPIONSHIPHOCKEY

Varsity vs. Osgoode Hall
TO-NIOHT-8 O'CLOCK

MUTUAL STREET RINK

. federation cover,
Wiley, Labatt. ___ __ „__

The following team will reprerent com
merce agaitiist Toronto Bank on Saturday : r. rfl for T*-iltiy
Goal, McMaster; 1 F^ter’ New Orleans. Jan. 28,-Flrst race, 7% fur-
Smith; forwards, MacdoneH, Moss, toster, Re||lng_slst,r Clara, Aqttarriln Kal-
Ul4&°rn€. etoHnr«d in thp two-tulle Utflu 105, Sedan 108. TjO.valt.v 111. Bombav-sklîtog . rare6 last8 nlïhT In" Tutuab don. IJtt.e Music, What Next 111, Royal

riukA l^^rhêre^^as^sKMmé Second race, 7% furlong», selling—Laura
îiïî.tet^îDotiViiP iVuim!?* the seeing and the 1 May. Clorlndn, Fontanus 100. Brennan 102, 
du^atlsfacücn about the scoring ana me D1^8move n(f Volntante, Oar-

tin “vMlncsday Sight at the Prospect nt-gie. Bucksaw. Dunstcr 105. Peter Archer
“ Wttoade^-eu^ue^plSve^briwevn Third race. 6 furlongs, selling-Reel. 98 
c,y «i«nd st Aime s resulting in Bob White 100, Miss Rowett 101. Pat Mot-

bv a score of 10 to rlsey 102. Prince of India. -Harry Lee 103.2 Th^ winalnT team wa?Ts follows;, Lucy B. 105, Rushfleitit, Fred Bin-. Stock- 
Coal t’asev point J’addv Massey: cover^holm. Everest 106 Hibernia Queen 107, 
print H Bront; forwards H Lambe. Mike Snuteme 109, Verdi 112. ‘
Çouug. Farmer Walton and J Whitehead. Fon,':,ht™=,>' ,1, mUen
vt Cimkkn'k nr** niirii for challenges. cap—b orbush 06, Springtime 04, OherryhTh» hockey miiU-h of the season Leaf 102. Milwaukee 110. Swordsman 90,
w£s playwl at (Xlnton Wednesday night, Treopia 106, Viscount, Siva 95, Pete Kit-
tween G^-rl* L1l° r.^t'.^'r^dting to "îStï^oa 1* sel.ing-Havry S. 101. 
it vie tor vf or Goderieh bv 6 goals to 5. Dcrothv III.. Inflammator. Rockwood 104. 

The game between the Athletics and Jack Hay-re. Tago. .Tim Conway, Frontier
i.-i-aed.io. Wednesdav night wits a bat- i 106, Arrezzo 109. __
t e royal toe fotmfer team finally winning I Sixth race 6 furlongs, selllng-Wrangllng 
bv 5 to’ 3 Harry Hudson ofl'lcioted as Dttehess 07. John Snlltoan. Impetro, Brother 
referee wtille G Vlavelle and F. Htint-r Fred 90, Hnnob-lle 100. Brighton 104. 
m-ted In the vnpaelty of goal umpires. The Shuttlecock. Shield Bearer 105, Incas 10T, 
score at the end of the first half was 5 Marguerite, 97, 
to 0. At this stage of the game, the Rose- 
dales objected to the decision-» of Mr.

- Hunter, and N. F. Hodgson was chosen to 
replace him, and gave perfect satisfaction 
to all. The Rosed a les scored 3 goals In 
the second half. Mr. Hodgson Is 
tioued as referee for the return match, 
which will b*» played In Prospect Rink on 
Monday evening next from 9 to 10.

Monday at the T.A.t'.
The contest between Private Stewart and 

Prof. Williams at the smoking concert at 
the T. A. C.«text Monday evening is creat
ing a good dcul of,interest about town. It 
is thought thaï? though favored in age and 
strength. Champion Stewart will have hl.s

WANTED.
..............

S3
treat, Toronto.

f'lese tinner at Thorold.
Thqrold, Jan. 27.—Thorold and St. C .'fha 

tines played their regular scheduled match 
at the Lotne Rink here this afternoon, Thor
old winning by 2 shots, as follows:

St. Catharines.
D .1 C Mttnro, skip.26 J B McIntyre, sk.12 
Geo Henderson, sk.12 H J Johnstone, sk.24

88 Total

more.mazy 
ed to. «aid Better Than Peintes.

Windsor. Ont, Jan. 27.—Alexander 
La forge, the candidate of the Indepen
dence of Canada party for a seat in 
the Ontario Legislature, as the represen
tative of North Essex, has -withdrawn 
from the race of this year, and on Feb. 
15 -will leave Windsor for the Klon
dike.

street lady(tilBARGE 
600 tuns, wood 

condition, l’ar- 
Box 07, World. J

LVASVssc1T*iâ,M
t iron, must be in go< 
[ciliars and where seen

Admission lie. Gallery 18c èxtrn.
Thorold.

Muneey’s Magazine
240 PAGESFOR SALE. 36Total

Ii“SÎÆ“Sr'w
litftlogue sent free on nppllvntion. >Y. !• 
I,-Nell. Broker, St. Cuthariues.

Fur Single Rink lloaors. OUT TO-DAY—lOo.
is. j. HOY,Frlnee*. Theatre.

Wliat la beldwod to be the most impor
tant production the Oummdngs Stock Lorn- 
many have yet preeemted in this clit.y will be 
given next week, when this popuLar organl- 
zaifcion wiU present for the drot time here, 
Mr. Richard Mon^-fleJd’» latest modem suc
cess “A SoclnJ Hdgbwnyman. Not onUy 
w.ïil this pkiy be oue of the best that thla 
company hits given, but the production, be
ing an original one -here, will be presented 
wfith new scenery -thiornghont, umd every ue- 
ta-iil of a high-class production, foir which 
ti.iils play offers abundant opportunity.

At the Victoria Rink last night two more 
rinks played bff for the Walker Trophy. 
The Torontos won by six shots, as follows: 

Grauite. Toronto.

Wholesale.TORONTO GRAMMAR SCHOOL. American News Ageney*

HOT ELS.______ _________
xThEV^IN BUFFALO, STC>1' AT THU 
V Richelieu Hotel, 39 East 

tier day. Special lutes to ^Gaiiadiaus. 
Browu, Proprietors. _____

J Balne,
W fielding. 
George Sauer,

M Eddls,
C Spence,
R Smith,
G S Crawford, sk. 8 A Hood, skip...........13

WANTED 
A first-class Traveller, thoroughly 

experienced in
Whips and Saddlery Hardware
Others need not Sj?ply.

Second Annual Dinner «r the Old Bey»’ 
Ameclatlon Highly Sncre««ful Be- 

^nlon Lent Night.
The second annual dinner of the To- 

ronto Grammar School Old Boys’ Associ
ation, held test ltight in Webb's, was an 
unqualified success. The Old Boys turn
ed out en masse, aud a feeling of .hearty 
goodfellownhip pervaded the whole as
sembly. “Our Queen" was proposed by 
Prof. A If. Baker; “Our Country’’ by 
Rev. Alexander Giiray, who referred to 
the distinction attained by former 
pupils in other countries, whilst never 
forgetting their own. M .1. Garvin re
sponded in a clever speech.

“Out tkffiool” was ably proposed by 
Mr. Robert Gibson, and was responded 
to by Mr. MacMurchy, who gave those 
assembled some serious advice, _ and 
-hoped the year book of the association 
would tend to keep the masters and 
pupils of old days from drifting apart 

Short anti clever speeches were made 
by Mens. Coulon, Father Cruise, Major 
Manly, Mr. Hartley Dewart, Mr. 
James Ryrie, Dr. Adams, Mr. Hunter
and others. __

Mr. Charles Baxter sang “The Ele
phant on His Hands,” and Prof. Holl

and the Pratt Brothers gave an 
instrumental selection.

The success of the re-union was due 
in no small measure to the officers 
and committtee, as follows: Hon. presi
dent, Archibald MacMurchy. M.A.; 
president, Alfred Baker, M.A.;

Around the Tee,
. rttiON HOTEL, JAItVIS-STREET.

Holderuess, proprietor.

.The following will be toe Queen City 
skips «gainst Parkdale In the match for 
the City Trophy: J C Scott, J W Corcoran, 
H- J Gray, G S Lyon. .1 P Rogers, Joseph 
Lugsdln, R B Rice, J R Wellington.

The Queen City anrl Parkdale curlers will 
play their match for *e City Trophy nt 
the Granite Rink to-day, four rinks at 2.30 
and four M 8 o'clock.

The Parkdale skips against the Queen City 
to-dav win be: R H Hunter, H T McMI1- 
lan. 'George Duthle, W Belth. W Scott, A 
F Jones, R Harrison. J P Clemes.

Umpire John Bain of Group No. 6 to the 
Ontario Tfinkard series has arranged to 
have Scarboro and Brampton play off to
day at 1 o'clock at the Victoria Rink. 
They are toe only two teams to the group, 

C'j Leonard (Toronto) and W J Me 
Murtrv (Granites) will play off their Walker 
Troph'v match Saturday night.

69, WORLD.BO
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Your 
Opponent

At Itigleulde 1, 2. .3.
San Francisco. .Tan. 27.—Weather clear, 

First race, allowances, 1 mile
cult. FRONT 
terms $2 perT HE GRAND UNION,

V. Charto>UA.0<Cantobeil. Proprietor. track fast
—Sutsuma 1. Imp. rip pin g-2. Judge Denny 
3. Time 1.42M. „ . , „„ , ,

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Official 
1. Chihuahua 2, Good Friend 3. Time

Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Joe UI1- 
man 1. Pnlomncîta 2. Meadow Lark "3. 
Time 1.48'/,.’

Fourth race, handicap. Ill miles—The 
Roman 1, Morelllto 2, Ostler Joe 3. Time

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Myth 1. 
Fashion Plate 2. Personne 3. Time 1.47%.

Sixth race, pr.rse. 0 furlongs—Maxlllo 1, 
Dr Sharp 2, Lord Marmlon 3. Time 1.14%.

TRADES PARLIAMENT.
OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
'winter Set" ; ^X"kfommi<l™.oi 

Juh'ii Elliott. Trop.

-ra icHAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
v iw in'v-strect and Spndiua-aveiiu®; fuiul- V hreaking up house for the winter 

hould see this hotel before making final 
rrangemonts for quarters.

WUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SIIU- 
Kg ter stricts, opposite rne Metropolitan 
nd at Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
earn * heating. Churcli-st'rect cars from 
Mon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.
[list, proprietor. . ______

I
Tbs Principal Bnslnei* ef Hie Trades and 

Lab ir I onncll'Wns Election 
of Officers.

The semi-amnua:! meeting of the 
Trades and I,abor Council was held in 
Richmond Hail! last might. President 
Holmes in 'the chair.

Officers were then elected ftar title 
suing six months, by the Hare-Spent-e 
system of voting, as follows : President, 
X W Holmes; vice-president. J H San
derson; secretary, Charles Wheat; finan
cial secretary, George K Omey; trea- 
wnrer, Charles March, Jibrarinn, A G 
Harwood; sergéant-at-arms. L Gurof- 
skv: Ivegislative Ocmmi 6 tee, I> J
O’Hon-oghue, C March, W Henderson. 
Robert Glocklinig.L Gurofsky; Mumicip:*'l 
Committee. W Joyce, W H Parr, T 
Morton, John Tweed, H D Shera-t; 
Educational Committee, A G Horwooti, w J O’Reilly, G E Omey, George

r 100 horses. will secure sales that 
could get If you haven't

yon

* GOODRICH
RES-FLEX
TIRES.en-

The SINGLE TUBE Is usod 
almost exclusively In the 
States, having forced its way 
Into PUBLIC FAVOR In two 
years. You cannot keep a 
GOOD THING back, nor can 
you keep back CANADIANS 
from selling a GOOD THING, 
and yon can’t blame them. 
Thov look well, ride well, and 
wear well. ÜARD TO IN
JURE. EASY TO MEND.

SAVE $5 to S7 ECZEMA EDUCATION.
Toronto Bnnltere Won

T.he Dominion nnd Toronto bankers bowl
ed on the Athenaeum alleys as follows: 

Dominion. Toronto.

W.
TT OME AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMUÊK- 

ere—having added an “Educational 
Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed thU department 
under the supervision of ft properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now In a position to accept children for 
the cure of stammering ami general school 
work ; adults may take course If they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toron** 83»

McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT.

4all skin diseasesand
permanently cured by 
Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY 50 CENTS 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY 
135 King St. W., Toronto.

1 ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.-, 
y Special attention given to dining ban*

L A. Harper, proprietor. 246
652. 745 Labatt .

. 606 Morton .
. 6S6 Wood ..
. 597 Crawford 

472 Carl vie 
574 Warden 
584 Macmurray

Anderson, 
Clark.../. 
Houston..
Ross.........
Begg........
Scott.........
Gill...........
Horsey...

t. 611 our
702
600LADSTONE HOUSE. ........ 609
654

..... 611 
671 Hoskin ............... 683iorner of Que^r-St. West and Gladstone-*'vs, 

icar railway station, cars pass the door for 
:1 parts of the city. Splendid accommo- 
ation for boarders. Suites of rooms on

Suitable for families. Terms, * 
'Jurahull timltb,

• ■ •1 -

Tice-h

McLEOD, 109 King W.| ,3122 ri,4935 Total -M-4Totalflatrcty 
1.00 nnd C1 
ropriet^i f W \ /

V

fr

DRUNKARDS
^ NEED NOT APPLY.

The man who drinks hasn’t the same 
chance as the sober man. You can 
see It around you everv day. We 
have cured hundreds. Ours is the 
pioneer nnd most successful system 
in Canada.

Manager, Lakehnrst Sanitarium, 
Box 815, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Write

■

A Great Treat for the Ladies !
The BON MARCHE

Will Offer To-Day and Saturday

SPECIAL LINES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
TOO MANY BARGAINS TO ENUMERATE

ALS0 1500 REMNANTS
WILL BE SACRIFICED AT HALF-PRICE

Remnants of Black Silks, Colored Silks, Black Dress Goods, Colored 
Dress Goods Sheetings, Table Linens, Flannels, Flannelettes, Prints, 
slteens Towelling, Crash, Tea Cloth, Ticking, White Cotton, Grey Cotton, 
Pillow Cotton, Muslirfs, Embroideries, Laces, Dress Trimming, Dress Braids, 
Cretonne, Eiderdown, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, etc., etc-
tSÈTIt will be to your interest to call and see the above goods before 
purchasing elsewhere.

7 *nd 9 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTOF- X COUSINEAU & CO.,

r,
v

S3
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other concessions made to the McKenzie 
combination we must withhold criticism 
for the present. It, however, the whole 
project is nothing less than a deal be
tween the Government end the C.F.K., 
with Mr. McKenzie and his associates 
put up as a blind, and if it really 
means the transfer to the C.P-R- of 
another five millions of our best min
ing lands and the strengthening of 
the C.P.R-’e hold an the country by 
giving them the Rainy River Railway, 
then it means nothing but the utter de
moralization of the Liberal party and 
especially of the Liberal Government. 
The country will not for a moment stand 
the further aggrandizement of the 
C.P.R. The Government is bound and 
its organs are bound to state forth
with what is the read relation be
tween the McKenzie syndicate and the 
C.P.R. and the Canadian Government 
The whole situation turns on this. 

Things are whirling these days, and It 
will be hard for the public to keep its 
head.

THE TORONTO WORLD I

ZT. EATON CSL- 
Truthful Advertising.

THF MONSTER 'SHOE HOUSE !TML 210 YONCE - - - SIO QUEEN WEST
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGB-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES................... .

1734Business Office 
Editorial Room

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. ,

F. W. Beebe..1.......... 391 Spadtns-avenue
. 303 King cast.
. 768 Yonge-.treet. 
..me Queen west.
.. 657 Dundas-strcet.

G. K. Esurd.................. 767 Queen east
Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next

Postotfice), Hamilton. Telephone 661. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Efoth Stores open Saturday until 10 p. m.023
.

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK
Amounting to $29,225.00, and $ I 0,000.00 vvorth of

THE ADAMS SHOE COMPANY’S STOCK
The stocks are all new fresh shoes-direct from the factory-fully assorted m widths and

Newspaper advertising is intended to give information. 
That is why nothing is printed haphazard in these columns. 
Our statements are made with an accurate knowledge of goods 
and prices—the simple story of plain facts. If anything you 
buy here is not exactly as represented, come back and we’ll 
cheerfully refund your money. That’s the test.

Ladies’ Cloaks.
A short time ago we sold 

these Capes for $12.50, and 
of them went at the

1 B. W. Duggan 
11. Willie .... 
Mrs. Moriarlty 
H. Ebbage....I

I

‘""""“sATnRDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAY
OMIllni/n —You’ll not be asked to purchase.

il :
(it TUi; ITOBLDIN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto .World may no obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel Ne*s Stand, 
Broadway and llth-ttreet.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Co-, Maln-et.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Special bargains in every department Come and seeMen’s Furnishings.
An ideal stock to select 

from, because qualities are the 
best, assortment complete and 
prices pleasing, Four hints 
for Saturday :
Men’s Collars, 4-ply lir.en, best imparted 

make, latest etyiee in straight ce 
turned down paints, 18ceach, Cfl
or 8 for  tiU

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, puff or 
faur-itv-bamd shape», newest patterns 
in fancy plaids and green, QC

Men’s Fine White Lanndried Shirts, 
open back, reinforced front, 
cuffs or bands, sizes 14 to
17 1-2 .........................................

Men’s Fine Shetland Wool Underwear 
with sateen facings, ribbed skint and 
wrist, double-breasted «fhinl, 1 11 
all sizes, special per garment. 1- U

Clothing.
If you have plenty of time 

look around and see what is 
usually sold in Clothing. You’ll 
notice the difference when you 
see ours. No disappointment 
buying from these lots to
morrow :

? !l 1

LADIES’" [i| MEN’SLADIES’MEN’Si
*1 mscores

price. But now, the balance, 
only 49 of them, are reduced 
to $6.50,
Ladies’ Heavy Double Capes, made of 

all-wool golf cloth, colors black, grey, 
brown and heather, with fancy plaid 
linings and storm collar, length 34 
inches, formerly sold at $12-50. On 
sate Saturday at

SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS-

One of the best sellers we had 
in Ladies’ Cloaks was a line of 
Beaver Jackets at $7.50, and 
excellent value they were for 
this money. Sixty of them 
still remain on hand, 
make way for new goods, the 
price on 
dollars instead of seven-fifty. 
They are :
Mnglidh Bearer Oath, in brown, 4 black, 

navy, green and fawn, donbJe-hreias f- 
ed style, with fly front, end high 
storm 'cottar, silk stf.tc.hed, our price
red cedto *7'6°" Saturday jj Qjj

We have gathered together
the small sizes in several lines
of Misses’ Jackets, which we’ll
clear on Saturday morning at
$3, instead of $6.50 and $7.50,
the former prices.
45 only Misses’ Jackets, in Beaver and 

cheviot cloth, double-breasted, high 
collar, colors are black, brown and 
navy, sizes 12 and 14.

Jè
im!| 1 B

i, 4

The World I. delivered by oar own Car
rier Bay. le en y perl of l he Clly 1er Met*, 
per month. Leave your order at olUee, or 
telephone 1734. oII Ï $2 Trilby

Shoes 85c
$4 BootsTHE RAILWAY SITU ATI OS.rah :i TEE SCOTIA JUNCTION DIFFICULT!".

The correspondence published in The 
World yesterday gave the version of 
each of the railways in regard to their 
failure to connect ait Scotia Junction 
and thereby accommodate the public. 
Our own conclusion, after reading the 
correspondence, is that the Minister of 
Railways, backed up by the Govern
ment, should give the two roads twenty- 
four hours to remedy the grievance 
complained of. Canada is big enough 
yet to compel the railways to do their 
duty towards the public. This dty is 
laboring under very serious disadvan
tages through this difficulty between the 
Grand Trunk and Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railways. The people of Parry 
Sound are meet aurions to deal with 
Toronto, but they are being forced to 
break their connection with Toronto and 
establish mew relations with business 
houses in Ottawa and Montreal. The 
Toronto Board of Trade ought to bestir 
itself, and use ail ks influence to 
straighten out this tangle.

$3 Boots for $1for $ 1.50 y’M
■ $3 Boots for $ I/ Canada is entering upon a career of 

great and widespread development. We 
believe that in item years our population 
will be doubled. We believe that tine 
coming year .will witness wonderful pro
gress in the whole Northwest, in British 
Columbia and in tire Yukon country. 
Upon this prospect of rapid development 
rises what The World has called the 
Transportation Problem- It is of para
mount interest For some time back 
The World has been directing public 
attention to this question and the best 
way of settling it and we have staked 
our reputation on the establishment of 
a national road from Halifax to Win
nipeg, with a prospect of extensions 
thereof and of the creation of a strong 
Railway Commission.

AD sorts of railway projects ere in 
the air to-day. But we do not quite 
see itlint the idea of naitiouail control is 
being maintained in the way it should 
be Maintained by it he Government at 
Ottawa. They are endorsing railroad 
schemes right and left. They have 
brought the Crow's Nest Pass project 
to a conclusion, and have given enor
mous subsidies and privileges to tire 
C.P.R. They have dome the same in 
regard to tire Canadian road from the 
Stikine River to Teslin Lake. They

■linen
I

lilt

I• .50i GIRLS’LADIES’BOYS’LADIES’i
■ m

iI 71I «-

. i
II n To
B it<

$2 Boots! them will be five

I
for 85c$3 Boots for $ I$2 Boots for 90c$4 Boots for $1.50■>

lJ m210 YONCE 
j 510 QUEEN WESTW. J. GUINANEH Men’s Heavy Pea Jackets or Skating 

Coats, fine imported mnvy Mue and 
black English beaver cloth, double- 
breasted, with and without velvet 
collars, checked tweed and Haitian 
doth tin mgs, sizes 35, 36. 37, and 
38 in., regular price $5 and Q A Q 
87.50. On eate Saturday.. U-T0 

Men’s Suits, pure ati-wodl, imported 
English tweeds, blue, brown and 
dark green Mixture, basket woven 
patterns, all-wool farmer's satin 
linings and intertinings, four-button
ed singte-breasted sacque shape, 
sizes 36 to 42. Special JQ QQ

l
fi-'j
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THE JOHN EATON FIRE. amusements.

? t TO-NIGHT.
Hal. - Sniurdey-Evg.

TANNE HILL’S COMEDY,
— i'Hlv NANCY HANKS» 

Presented by tbe famous comedy artiste, 
Marie Jansen and Frank Tannehlll, Jr.

EXTRA

IJustice Ferguson Will Hear the Case Next 
Week Bui No lenger-These 

Bargain Price*.
Justice Ferguson announced at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday that he had made arrange
ments to alt on the case next week, but 
did net aee his way clear to sit on it any 
longer. He advised counsel to arrange ror 
sitting longer hours, so as to conclude the 
case at the end of that time.

Isaac Pratt, a former employe In tbe 
men’s furnishing department, gave further 
evidence regarding the slaughtering of 
goods, quoting an Instance where $100 
worth of underwear marked at 49 cents 
had been sold for 21 Cents per piece. He 
thought that the stock was lower at the 
Jlmctvf the Are than It was at the time of 
stock-taking.

George Murray, of the same department, 
testified that goods had been slaughtered 
all the time he was there. In one Instance 
goods marked 75 cents, 99 cents and $1.2* 
were sold as low as 25 cents. The stock did 
not come In as fast as It went out. The 
stock was of very poor quality and not well 
assorted. There were some goods in the 
store at the time of the fire that had been 
manufactured quite a while ago.

William Hood testified that he had been 
a storekeeper in Bay «ville for 12 years. He 
described four purchases at different times 
made from tbe John 
mantles, for which he paid at first 98c at 
a sale: afterwards th,e remainder were of
fered him at 74c. He got six. Three days 
after he got 30 for 54c. They were well 
made, good cloth, some the very latest 
style. He sold them at from $2 to $6 In 
his store.

Witness enumerated a great many more 
bargains in different lines. “I was given

OPERA
■OUSEGRAND

- GREAT BRITAIN’S CHINESE POLICY.$ m
The New York Nation, Jan, 20, com

ments on tihe above subject as follows: 
“Sir Miehaiei Hicks-BE«adh’s declaration

/I 1

i
that there should be mo closing of Chi
nese ports is, since Camntog’a famous 
acknowledgment of the independence of 
the Spanish-American provinces, the 
finest declaration made by any British 
Minister. Open parts, free to ail the 
nations of the world, are something 
worth fighting for. The British Min
ister is a splendid contrast to the two 

are to-day negotiating with Mr. Green- war lords who are wandering round the 
way for the construction of a road be- world seeldng ports to close, markets

to monopolize and commerce for them
selves only. It is a tucky thing for civi
lization that England has enough ‘see 
power’’ to make her declaration good, 
and it is a meJanobofly thing that we, 
who a century ago stood far in ad
vance at her tn advocacy of everything 
ttiat vnuMcaitod the encred rights of 
man, should now tag behind her ns a 
friend of the race. If we took e port 
to-day, we should promptly put about 
60 per cent, on all imports, search pas
sengers’ clothing for trousers end che
mises bought abroad, tear sealskin 
jackets off the backs of women, and,. in 
fact, do everything we could, short of 
violence, to make human intercourse 
difficult and disagreeable, ito diminish 
the advantage of steam end electricity, 
and make travel seem immoral.”

EXTRA
Men's Fancy Vests, in hand-knit Berlin 

wools and silk and wood mixtures, 
brown, green and black. In polka dot 
and checked patterns, cardinal flan
nel lined, four outside pockets, sizes 
34 to 40, regular price $3.50. 1 Cfl
On sale Saturday............. 1. U 0

Men's Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, 
dark striped patterns, three pockets, 
good strong trimmings, perfect fit
ting. sizes 32 to 44- Our
special price ..........................

Boys’ Sailor Suits, blouse and short 
pants, extra heavy all-wool English 
tweeds, deep sailor collars, fly-front 
blouse, open at threat, [with cream 
flannel vest, pants lined throughout, 
lanyard and whistle, sizes 22 to 27, 
regular price $5. On sale 0 Cfl 
Saturday................................... . jj. {J(J

IBox Office now open for 
LILLIAN RUSSELL 
BELLA FOX 
JEPP UE ANGELIB 

Presenting Staoge end Jid wards’ comic opera, 
THE WEDDING DAY-

‘‘The Saucy Hanks.”
•■The Nancv Hanks," a clever little com

edy from the pen of Frank Tannehlll, Jr., 
will be seen for the first time In this city 
at the Grand Opera House to-day and to
rt torrow with Marie Jansen and h rank 
Tannehlll, Jr., in the stellar roles, and a 
good supporting company. The name of 
the stars should be sufficient assurance 
of a worthy entertainment. "The Nancy 
Hanks" Is a mine. In which the Marquis 
de la Rochelle, one of the principal char
acters,' has sunk some $60,000. and 1» rain
ed thereby. His troubles, together with 
those of Ills bosom frelnd, Richard Chn.i- 
doe an actor, whose extravagances have 
reduced him to dire straits, furnish the 
plot at the comedy. The Marqitts desiring 
to help his friend Is seized with an Inspir
ation, and donning female attire and palm
ing himself off as Chandos* wife, adds to 
that worthy young man's earthly, woes. 
Complication after complication ensues, un
til the actors are almost as much mixed as 
the auditors. All, however, Is stralgthened 
to the complete satisfaction of everybody. 
The play may be said to contain a trend 
of love, humor and sarcasm.

g

\ t;I White Underwear.
Plenty of enthusiasm in the 

White Goods Sa^e. Carefully 
made garments,-v of reliable 
qualities, and np {ànd of styles 
to choose from. And little 
prices, too. For example :
Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 1 row in

sertion. 2 clusters tucks, fauey braid, 
deep frill of embroidery. Spe- J Qjj

Ladies’ White ^dtton Gowns, Russian 
style, empire front of fine insertion 
and embroidery, also embroid- 1 fill 
ery over shoulders. Special. I-lIU 

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 clus
ter tucks, deep frill of em
broidery. Special ........

Dress Skirts.
Some call them Separate 

Skirts—Ready-to-wear. Made 
by our own Skirtmakers with 
all the elegance and skill they 
command. Perfect-fitting as 
well. And the cost far less 
than you would expect by 
looking at the garments. You 

~can choose from seven grades 
at prices ranging from $3 to 
$10.50 each. For the same 
money you’d hardly buy the 
material. If you are interest- 

. ed ask to see them in the 
Cloak Section on the first 
floor. No harm done if you 
don’t buy.
.Cloves and Hosiery.

Some agreeable surprises in 
the Glove and Hosiery Section 
to-morrow, 
prices :

Entire 
Week

EXTRA t EXTRA I
ENGAGEMENT - EXTRAORDINARY

MME. MARIE

BIJOU Jan. 311

a ' 1.25iii.

TAVARYtween Port Arthur and Winnipeg 
through the Rainy River country. So 
much for whait the Government is do
ing. .On the other hand, we see Mr. 
McKenzie end him associates suddenly 
developing great railroad projects, details 
of which are set out in another column. 
We also hear strange rumors of the 
Grand Trunk planning to get into Win
nipeg. We ourselves are so confident 
of tire future that we believe there is 
room for .the Grand Trunk, tbe C.P.R. 
and a national railway in itbe North
west, and oil 'these things seem ito have 
come to a ihead within the past flew 
days.

We are not in a position at this mo
ment to intelligently criticize these vari
ous projects, as we ate* not possessed of 

all the information. We are content 
for the present, and for most part, to 
collect sneb information as can be had 
and present it to our readers as ac
curately as possible. We believe that 
the information in The' World of yes
terday and to-day will throw a great 
deal of light on these various projects. 
Nevertheless, more information must be 
had before further comment can be 
made. In the meantime we can 
that the Government will be utterly re
miss in its duty to the people if it fails 
to protect the people’s interest in the 
great projects to which it is to-day 
party. The Government of Canada has 
already created core immense concern 
which almost overshadows the country, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. If wie cam 
beliève half of whait we hear, it is about 
to make of William McKenzie and his 
associates another stupendous combina
tion, out of which immense private for
tunes will be made.

II
8

F-ti
Prim» Donna of Two Continent». 

No advance In price».

Princess 110th Week 0 j 
Theatre | I" Mon., Jan. It

FROU-FROU
15c | NIQHTR 10c, 15c, 25c

; ■ Eaton stock. IncludingMen’s Hats.
The style and quality of our 

new Spring Hats will be a 
surprise to you. And more so 
when you consider the price 
we are asking. These three 
lines are worthy of your best 
attention :

m

Cam mines 
Stock Co. in

Matinees Daily

;
T . I! Ill 10c“A Trip to ceonlewe.’’

Cole and Johnson and their big company 
of comedians, singers, dancers and special
ists, will present “A Trip to Coontowii 
at the Toronto Opera House next week. 
The following ts clipped from The Mont
real Herald: "The*Q«eens has the best 
aggregation of colored entertainers that 

.has been seen In Montreal in many a long 
day. Everyone of the twenty odd members 
of the company is an artist. They sing, 
dance and act In a manner to put to shame 
more pretentious organizations. The stars 
of the company ere Messrs. Cole. Johnson 
and Kelly, three clever men. Mr. Cole» 
tramp is a character study worthy of the 
legitimate stage.”

■if1 $
bargains In different lines.
« tip by g saleslady to watt, and I waited. TORONTA

I OPERA HOUSE \J?
Bargain
Matinees
Tues., Thurs., 
Saturday. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

IKi

.40«I This Week-Jan. 24 to 29.TO-DA1.
UplGO-WON-GO 

-13Ü, MOHAWKThe Grand—"The Nancy Hanks," (j p.m.
Toronto -Opera House—“Go-Won-Go Mo

hawk," 8 p.m.
The Princess—“Frou-Frou," 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Provincial Board of Health meets In Leg

islative Building.
English mail closes 1 p.m., via New York.
Hockey Match, Caledonian Rink, 8 p.m.
Engineers and Firemen's “At home"—Con

federation Building.
Prisoners' Aid Association Annual Meet

ing—81. James" schoolbonse. 8 p.m.

FOR $1.00—Men’s English Fire Felt 
Stiff and Fedcirta-HShs,latest styles for 
spring wear, good quality of leather 
Sweat and good silk band and bind
ing, colors black, tabac end mat 
brown.

FOR $1.50—Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, in the newest English 
and Américain blocks, wütih good calf 
leather sweats, unfined, special 
quality silk trimmings, black and nut 
brown shades.

FOR $2.00—Men’s Latest American 
Spring Hats, with high and medium 
full crown, neat rolling brim, special 
quality, natural tanned Russian lea* 
thcr sweatbamd. silk band and bind
ing, imtinied, colors black, tabaic and 
otter.

25C Next—“A Trip to Cooatowo.'1

9nSI
f^KANU ART LOAN EXHIBITION

Y.M.C.A. Building, Jen. 29.. Feb. 1-RftlTNCF. THE SCALAWAG OFFICIALS.
The report of the commissioners ap

pointed to investigate St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary shows a most dis
graceful state of affairs during ithe ad
ministration of Warden Ouimet. A 
summary of the report is published m 
another column. The World has not 
the slightest sympathy with any public

: Fine collection of Oil Paintings, Water 
Colors. China, Objects of Art, Curios, etc. 
Formal opening Saturday evening, 8 to lOi 
Tickets 50c. -Orchestra and refreshments.

At the Bijou.

«Ü,I ‘ xTT' ^ rw 
!>- 9*.

tGet rid 
of that 
Rheumatism.

BOXING
J»4>S.KrjSRI MIK'Lf.°"v*S°

1 Auditorium, Saturday, Jan. 29. direction 
Crescent A.C. : 20 rounds. Winner meets 
Garrard Mareb 5.
Daly and Charlie Williams, 10 rounds at 
115 lbs; Jimmy Murphy v Jack Clarke. 5 

at 120 lbs. Rofereb—Dan Kelly, 
Toronto Athletic Club. Timer—J. R. Ben
nett, Toronto Rowing Club. First bout, 
8.30 Sharp. No delays. Flan at Auditor
ium.

official or any politician or member of 
any Ministry who is a party to such ir
regularities as are now disclosed. Pub
lic officials who plunder public stores, 
who rob the Government by indecent 
sales to it, who take commissions on 
purchases, who fleece prisoners, indeed, 
all wtho are guilty of misconduct of any 
kind- ought, in our judgment, to be 
publicly branded and immediately dis
missed from the service.
•happened in St. Vincent de Paul, we 
are sorry to soy, has happened in cither 
institutions, and mainly as e result of 
political appointments and politico! in
fluence in their administration, 
administration of our prisons should be 
above party influence end no 
should get on appointment through po
litical pull, 
should be observed, the strictest disci
pline insisted on, and scheming potiti
rions not allowed to ecme within the 
gates. They do these things much bet
ter in England, as The World has be
fore pointed out, and The World trusts 
•that if any of the men wtho were in 
any way connected with ithe scandals 
disclosed by the report are still in the 
service, tihe Government wifi hustle 
them out of it at the earliest possible 
moment.

Preliminaries: Jack
J 1About Shoes.

Let these four items speak 
for the whole Shoe Depart
ment. What an interesting 
story it does make—for money- 
savers :

H rounds
Perhaps you’ve been looking 
for something that would rid 
you of those rheumatic pains 
and aches; Burdock Blood 
Bitters will do it—goes about 
it in the right way—purifies 
the blood stream of the poison
ous uric acid which is the cause 
of all your trouble, builds up 
your health and strength. 
Nothing so thorough going, 
yet so perfectly harmless as

>%■ w\
1 •

say

MEETINGS.b S NOTICE.V*/iMen’s Shoes.
Men’s Fine Casco Crnlf Boots, faced or 

with elastic sides, pointed -or coin 
toe, Dongola top. McKay sewn soles, 
also Dongola kid Oncer! boats, fair 
stitch, sizes 6 to 11. These boots 
were made to sell at $2 a pair. 
On Saitu rday we sell them

a
What has % p The General Annuel Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate 
Co., Limited, will be held at the Com- , 
pany’s Offices, 570 King-street west on 
Monday, the 7th day of February, 1808, 
at 12 o'clock noon, for tbe purpose of re
ceiving the Directors’ annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws ana 
other business of the Company.

By order of the Board. __
K. G. (TrteDEBHAM, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb, 24tb. at the same place end
E. ti. GOODERHAM, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

MME. MARIE TAVARY,
Grand opera prima donna, will appear at 

the Bijou wee kot Jan. 31.

“Ihe Wedding Day."
LllUan Russell, Delia Fox Jefferson Dn 

Ai.gells! Surely this is a strong trio and 
a remarkable aggregation of operatic tal
ent, These three stars will appear at the 
Grand Opera House next week In The 
Wedding Day,” a play which, it ts claimed, 
affords each an opportunity to display toe 
charms and cleverness that have made them 
famous tn the theatrical world. The man
agement promise that the presentation at 
the Grand next week will not deviate 
from the original presentation of the opera 
in New York. ThS management has sur
rounded the principals by such artists as 
William Pruette, Lucille Saunders, Thomas 
Green Ada Bernard, Charles W. Allison, 
Albert McUnckln and Sumuel Slade, assist
ed by a chorus of 70 voices.

I .25 TheLook at these for1 * Women’s «hoes.
408 Pairs Woman's Walking or Skating 

Boots, in chocolate-colored Dongola 
kid oirai black pebble goat leather, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. also broken lots in 
Dongola kid button boats, regutir
price $2 and $2.50 a pair- 1 nn On one project we have very strong 
Saturday your choice for.. 1-UU convictions, as printed out in these col-

Girls’ Ohocohte'ld8Btack Colored Oil ! umD8 « more ^ °™ occasion' 

Pebble Calf Laced Boots, warm that is that a new read from Port 
limed, potent tip and fancy leather 
toeeap, a.n excellent school boot, in 
sizes and half sizes from 11 to 2, railroad situation, 
regular price $1.45. Satur
day ..............................................

man
, In Cloves.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, four large pearl 
buttons, colors tan. brown and'black,, 
with colored stitchmg and welts, re
gular price $1.25. On sale
Saturday at ............................

Men's One-Clasp Black Cloth Gloves, j 
fleece lining, regular price 35c a 

On sole Satur- !

A system of promotions

fl

,7ft
i- '

LBURD0C i .
pair.
day at ..........

Misses’ Blaek and Fancy R'snprwood 
Gloves, big variety of colors, regular 
price 20c a pair. On salp 
Saturday at ............................ ill)

Silver-Headed
CANES

(if
Arthur to Winnipeg is the key to the 

Neither Mr. Mc
Kenzie nor anybody else should be al
lowed to monopolize it It ought to be 
an exclusively national railroad, owned,

)I

BLOODlî '‘Durward Lelv,,*
A writer In The Dundee (Scotland) Tele

graph. speaking of the great Scotch vocal
ists, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lely, who are 
to appear at the Caledonian Olioir concert 
in the Massey Hall, Thursday evening, 
Feb. 10, says: I had the pleasure of hear
ing Lely In bis entertainment, the “Songs 
of Scotland.” It is of the sort with which 
John Wilson and hater David Kennedy and 
Hamilton Corbett made us familiar, but 
it Is of n distinctly higher and more cul
tured order. The explanatory remarks are 
pawky, humoroup and Instructive, and have 
been prepared by one tifco has a compre
hensive knowledge of Scottish song lore. 
Lely speaks his “patter" and tells his 
stories well, but it la when he comes to 
sing the "auld Scots sangs” that be rouses 
his audience to enthusiasm.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. l’aiu with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: hut relief Is su;e to tb 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. __ «4

1 ■ ■ ■

)Children’s Leggings-
10 dozen only Boys' Extra Heavy All- Children’s Black Felt Leggings, with 

Wool Hose, 4-1 ribbed, «oft fin- two straps at knee; also in corduroy,
35c stock, (1C plain or 3-stra.p buckle; sizes 6 to

i A li ! 10, regular prices 75c and 85c a
pair. On sale* Saturday

In Hosierv. I Your longest memory of 
bargain events knows of no 
equal to our present prices of

Gentlemen’s 
Walking Sticks

at 75c

There was much talk some 
time ago of irregularities of a similar 
kind in connection with the Kingston 
Perotentiary, and the impression got 
abroad that in some way political influ
ence succeeded in hushing the scandal 

It is incumbent on the Govern-

f BITTERSmaintained and run by the three Gov
ernments concerned.

ish, regular 
for ................

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full ;
fashioned, high spliced omkle, double , nt

pairs for .? 100 With Such values as these Sat-
Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Upday will be a buSV day in the 

Hose, double heel and sole. QC -, ' J
Special value at.................................401 Shoe Department.

1t Let Mr. Mc-.25hi Kenziris road have running powers over 
it, let the C.P.R. have running powers 
over it, let the Grand Trunk have run
ning powers over it, and, if necessary, 
work it as am extension of the Canadian 
Government Railroad system, bat to Jet 
it pass out at Gorermucnt control will 
be worse than a mistake, it will be e 
crime.

■
up. Mr. Geo. Hunter, Justice of the 

Peace, Cumberland County, N. S., 
writes : “A year ago I had rheu
matism so bad I could not raise my 
right hand above my head. I had 
indigestion at the same time. Two 
bottles of B.B.B. cured me and for 
the past year I have not been troubled 
with either of the above complaints. ”

ment not only to remove men who have 
disgraced .themselves, but it is also in
cumbent om itbem to do away with any 
vestige of partisan administration of the 
prisons of which the Federal Govern
ment has charge; and what applies to 
the Federal prisons applies with equal 
force to the pinsons and charities nlain- 

As to the immense grants of lands aadjtained in the several provinces. ...

Silver Mounted 
Handsomely chased7 SCHEMER'S
"Tiro tSSEMKroT. EATON C<L-

<1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 0*0
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Choicest Seville ( 
for- Ma

Now Is the time to nj 
lade. Later fruit may ii 
this; it cannot be b^ttd 
arc low. I
Knlre* for Slicing

Marmalade Or;»
It you only used thciri 

be worth all they coet y 
they would save.
ttoston Baked Beane -

in Tomato Sam 
Spcej

Proctor A Gamble’s Ivol 
Special - 1

Heine Octagon Tomato

Toronto Biscuit Co.’s
Jnbllee Bli 
and Jelly

Confectionery Special — 
Mlchle’s Choice S 
Chocolate Cream»

Good ralue aJ! the 1 
price. 25c lb.

A limited q

MICHIE&
Two Storks 
Three Phones

$’4 nnd 7 King St. West 
166 and 4G8 Spadina 

Avenue. ^

TO RELIEVE OVE
r a bile School Manner in el 

commend* Addiilen 
Several ♦f the

The School Managemr 
the Public School Board 
meeting yesterday afterd 
Noble, the newly elected

l pled the chair.
Tbe l'eslçnatlons of Mlsj 

er In Glvens-»treet Schj
Hegler o-f Huron-street I 
cccepted. Mias Wood, 
School, was granted a m 
Bence.

The following resold ti 
and adopted: “That pern 
tion be secured as folic 
tbe vicinity of- Kcw it 
rooms to relieve Bolton 
and Morsc-atroet Schools
Schools: six rooms to i 
Grace, Ryerson and Cliui 
three rooms to re.ieve Hi 
seven rooms to relieve D< 
street School, and ten 
Gludstoue-avenue, Shirley 
avenue.”

Trustee J. R. L. Starr 
man of the sub-conwnlttei 
Trustee Darla will prejSld 
tlon pub-committee.

Trustee B. He Scott m 
to have a klndfl'rgarteu cl 
nIng-avenue School. The 
dared

Duffer In and

to prepare a report
tng.

HE DROVE BIS TO!
From Oakville le TeroaK 

How <apla a4|llll« 
the leer! H«

Ihe rcsMeffts along the 
were aroused out of thi 
tciest tn affairs at the all 
ly managed yoke of oxr 
vrard. It wa. Capt. Will 
Onto Ferry Com pony, on 
atome In Oakville to atte 
the company’s suit again 
captain started out to < 
between the city and It- 

? He did that, for his oxen 
once In two hours and i 
be surprised hts many 
Lost night Capt. Wllltai 
bent on beating hit revt
big.

ITHERE IS J. f.

He It Vnaeeentably H 
Hero, since He.

James Frederick Gates, 
his parents at »J7. Quee 
who for the last two ti 
the employ of the legal! 
Ludwig & Ballynilne of 1 
appeared from home on 
last, 24th Inst., and liai 
seen or heard from. J 
friends arc most anxloil 
peclnlly as no motive w-H 
b'ened for bis auilden di j 
rnrsed he has been entlil 
stranger, as he had no 

v count of his own wit ll 
. could give nny lnformntlj 

to Ills parents, his mot hi- 
o’most distracted, It wou 
fully received. When Ian 
n long frieze overcoat. « 
felt Christy hat. stand n 
tie. He is of light cornu 
be tall, and Is between 1 
age. |

<Q
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4
Friday, SSfch

. BEFO 
STOCK-T
k flnailly arranged, fa 
over all departnx-nta, 
nunïhcr of adiBtiomsl I 
on «aile till I the nxmt 
roMeotlon of special < 
Bcrnl <arwmail sale wortl 
float of all careful buy* 
gerruine reduetdons pei 
Jackets, Coots, C-anpoa, 
Rkirle, *41 k Un4lei»kli 
derweae, FJaanoleLte 
Night Robes, Opera 
Sacques; «perlai earnoph 
Muslin Slifrt Waists.

Remnants' of Bilks atj 
Household Napery. INrl 
II<n1 Linens, bheetlrug«. 
Towels and TowffiltogH, 
Quilts, Eiderdown Qtj 
tains, Art Sait ecus, Cr<

SHOWING ‘

NEW PLAI
and the late»* Silk 
1’Opera, tn riry, cream 
op<*ra capes and wm|w. 
MAIL ORDEÎRS given

JOHN CATTi
KING ST1 
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Co. at Vancouver sa follows: __

“Rumored that Golden Cache has struck 
the malu rich ledge. As a responsible brok
er, may I state tills? Answer ray telegram 
without 'delay; my expense."

Mr. Focr received this reply:
“Rumor correct. Superintendent Rires 

confidently believes main ledge encountered 
rich. (Signed) A. Grant."

The .Smuggler Mine.
Some very fine samples of ore from the 

Smuggler mine at Fnirvlew. British Col- • 
bla, were received at the company's 

offices jywterxlay. These samples were tak
en* from the upraise and drifts that are 
now being made. All the samples are ex
ceedingly rich, with splendid showings of 

Sold—liolden Cache Claimed lo be O.K. j free gold. In accordance with the «xpréss-
. . _} c*«l desire at the shareholders meeting, the

—Diamond Drill* at Fee In the Lake of board of directors have arranged to send 
. ^ x'irhfi Mr. W. H. Smith of London, Eng., a mostIhe Woods Chelmsford Want* nickel ! (diable mining engineer, to examine and 
oreport npon the present position of .the

mine so that the future work may be con
ducted most economically and advantag
eously in the Interest of the shareholders 
generally. Mr. Smith has been until now 
with "Canadian Goldfields, Limited," at 
Deloro, Ontario, and It Is owing to the 
kindly consideration of Mr. Swlnney, sup
erintendent uff Canadian Goldfields. that 
the Smuggler Company has been fortunate 
enough to secure Mr. Smith’s service». Mr. 
Shitth left for Fafrvlew yesterday.

m To-morrow 
X And Saturday

AT MICHIE’S ÇOUNTY 4"D

Suburban| 

' ^ . News. 1

FOR HEN Xm 4
$

At the Centre Circle Counter, 
main floor, Yonge street door, 
you have an opportunity Satur
day of securing Handkerchiefs 
at very special prices. .
200 do*. Gentlemen’s Hem

stitched Fancy Border Cam
bric Handkerchiefs, full size, 
extra good quality, a line 
regularly sold at 10c and 
I2KC each, special for Sat
urday, 6 for....................................

! Starts Up and the First Brick Will 
be Soon Announced.

The Capture of the Baluchistan Made 
a Commotion at Birmingham.

Choicest Seville Granges 
for Marmalade

17o Doz.
Now Is the time to make your Manna* 

lade. Later fruit may not bo ns good rrs 
Ibis: It cannot be better; and the prices 
arc low:
Knire* for Slicing

Marmalade Orange* l*c and 2Sc 
If you only used them once they would 

be worth all they cost you In the.trouble 
they would save.

um§ Sew» of the Albernl Region In British 
Colombia-Claims ’Being Bonded and

Toronto Junction, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—At 
the residence of the bride’s father. TJaUm- 
etreet, laet night Misa Wen HoKlngtfhrod 
was united In msirjilage to Mr. Samuel 
Davies of Nohleton. I lev. J. W. Rae per- 
formed the nuptial*.

The Lozier Bicycle factory Is running 
night and day. A shipment ot 1000 wheels 
was medc to Hamrburg this week.

I). Mason, Court Deputy, Installed the fol
lowing of Hours In Court Davenport, No. SI, 
I.O.F., to-night: J. Sutherland, C.K.; Win. 
Thomas, Vice-GMcf Hanger: I. L. Beattie. 
Flo. Sec.; Dr. Held, Ucc. sec.; 1. 1*. Mer
rick, Treasurer; Dr. A. H. Perfect, Physi
cian; D. Mason, High Court Deputy; J. 
Itowden, S.W.; H. Hand, J.W.; It. BrJglcy, 
S.B.; W. Miller, J.B.

Canada Lodge, No. 6968 I.O.O.F., Lnstullled 
these officers: Noble Grand, J. J. Wright; 
Vice-Grand, Ed. Southorn; Pei’. Sec., W. G. 
Veal; Rec. Sec-, G. Frost; R.S.N.G., G. 
Grainger; L.S.N.G., O. Wilkinson; WM-dcn, 

*J. Main ; I. Guard, R. Nicholls.

Can Maher* In Mr. Chamberlain’» CeuaM- 
tnency Paralysed by the Sexra ef Ihe 
Lapwing's Selanre — England’s Beal 
Bille» Mare Been Going to Ihe East for 
Seme Time-Cable Sew».

London, Jan. 27.—According to a de
spatch to The Globe, published this af
ternoon, from Birmingham, the capture 
of tlie British steamer Baluchistan off 
Muscat, Arabia, by the British gunboat 
Lapwing, and the seizure of her cargo 
of arms and ammunition, has temporar
ily paralyzed some of the large- gun 
makers, because the London merchants 
concerned have ordered them to sus
pend operations. It is addled that some 
ot the guns seized were from Birming
ham, Whence there has been am exten
sive trade in arms to the Persian Gulf.

A well-known manufacturer says that, 
on the order of a London merchant, he 
has turned out a hundred rifles and a 
ton of ammunition weekly for the last 
three years.
Martinis and Lee-Mietfords, the British 
army magazine rifle. The Pertain oui- 
fhoritics, it seems, winked at these ir
regularities until Great Britain inter
vened. The some firm was preparing 
to turn out 2000 weapons monthly to the 
seme customer.

0r tLM IT g
25c The exploitation of the gold veins of the 

Lake of the Woods by ineàns of diamond 
drills Is becoming very popular, and to-day 
there are four of them at work In this dis
trict. the latest arrival being the drill of 
the Ontario Government, which is at pre
sent employed testing a gold property on 
Long Lake, owned by a Torohto syndicate. 
Messrs. N. B, Eagan and D. M. Best, both 
of this city, arc with the drill on the pro
perty, representing the syndicate.
World is Informed that the cores taken out 
by the drll.fc are very rich. The drilling 
Is to be continued before active mining ope
rations are taken up.

s IlcNIIlhiorU V. reroute.
A Chelmsford correspondent writes: “In 

a recent issue of Tue World was a notice 
of a proposition made to Assessment Com
missioner Fleming by Mr. K. J. Tough for 
the establlsliui*?ui of an enormous industry 
In Toronto iu the shape of a nickel refinery 
and smelter. Mr. Tough, as the owner of 
valuable nickel properties near Sudbury, 
speaks of the adaptability or Toronto for 
tne location of the works he has In view 
on account of its proximity to the Ameri
can coal region. I, as a traveler, witn but 
little interest in either place, see no reason 
why Chelmsford should not form tais nuc
leus of establishments for the treatment 
of copper, nickel, zinc and other ores as 
well as Toronto. Since Ontario nickel Is 
reojgmz-ed as tne finest In the world for 
stool plating and other purposes, and 
ClielmsTord Is the centre of nickel, zinc, 
coal and various other ores, 1 don’t see why 
Mr. Tough should wish *to place In the 
background the place in whlou hv accumu
lated bis wealth, and, besides coal can 
here be procured at one-third the Toronto 
cost. I suppose also that land for building 
pui-poses could be had for nothing hen-, 

y not obtain a bonus from the 
Government here as well as at To- 

*‘Observer."

f

Two Last Days
of January

ttoston Baked Beane—
in Tomato Sauce—

Special—2 tine for 83c
Proctor * Gamble*» Ivory Soap— 

Special-
Heins Octagon Tomato Catsup—

Spècial—84c bot.
toron to Biscuit Co.’s

M hile Brer.
The officer» of the White Rear in Tor

onto write very encouragingly regarding 
the progress being made to secure funds 
with which to resume work upon the prop
erty. They inform John Y. Cole, the resi
dent manager, that work will be started 
up very shortly. Recent surface work has 
shown an excellent outcropping east of 
the main shaft, and work when resumed 
will be directed towards opening up this 
ohute. Heretofore, all work has been con- 
dveted to the west of the shaft, but the 
main shaft, which is now down 175 feet, 
will be sunk to the 200-foot level, and a 
drift to the east will then be run towards 
the Le Roi.—Rowland Miner.

Mimuff Note*.
Messrs. Parker & Company report 

the Dundee Gold Mining Company suc
ceeded last week In placing 50,000 shares 
with a syndicate In London, Eng. These 
shares have been donated to the treasury 
by thd promoters to provide the company 
itith a concentrator Such concentrator 
with a capacity of 50 
erected ns soon as possible..

This has been a month of active selling. We do 
businéss differently to other stores. The common talk is of 
a dead January, but it is not so with the Big Store. Only 
two days now for the special features of January selling :

—White Goods Extras Saturday and Monday.
—Furniture Extras Saturday and Monday.
—Carpet Extras Saturday and Monday.
—Special Lines in Every Department Satur

day and Monday.

Tlie
Jubilee Biscnit* ( Special 
and Jelly Wafers \ 14c lb.

Confectionery Special—
Mlchle’s Choice Mixtures - 
Chocolate Creams and Bon Bon*. 

Good value aJ! the time at the regular 
price. 25c lb.

Weston Presbyterians.
The annual meeting of the Weston Pres

byterian Olrorch was held on Wednesday 
evening. The fcSlawtfaig gentlemen were 
elected maiwgcrtf for the ensuing year: 
Fred Moffat, John Moyers, T. Ettlott, Ja*. 
Gmtoktfhank, Mr. Sangster and Mr. Weidh.

A limited quantity far 10c lb.

The rifles consisted <>fMICH1E&CO. V.J

Two Stores 
Three Phones

North Toron i o.
The York Mills steel bridge Is now await

ing the opening ceremony by the County 
Council, Mr. D. Blrrell having finished the 
approaches on Wednesday.

The nomination to fill the vacancy on the 
School Board caused by the resignation of 
Dr. Jaekes wilrbe held at the Town Hal! 
thi» evening.

A m-ootin 
tlves will
William Baillte, Merton-street, this evening 

Under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid. a 
very pleasant social was riven last even
ing at the Egliuton Methodist Church. The 
gramophone, assisted by Instrumental and 
vocal selections, provided a capltoi program.

I'd and 7 King St. lYjpt 
166 and 408 Spadltia 

Aven ne. Men’s Interests SaturdayZOBB JiRASSEY IS PERIL.

tons per day will beXnrrowly Escaped Bring crashed Between 
Bla Yacht and n Lsnneb.

Melbourne, Jam. 27.—While Lord 
Bvareey, Govsraar^of Victoria, was at
tempting to board bis yacht Sunbeam 
yesterday from a launch, a waive car
ried the gangway away, with Lord 
Brassey end the boatswain on it. Thfey 
narrowly escaped being crushed between 
the vnr'lt't and launch. The roughness 
of the sea made thiesr rescue difficult 
When Lord Bnissey -was tal*n on board 
the yacht it was found ithat he had re
ceived a severe blow on the bead. 
Sharks arh numerous in it-he bay, but 
fortunately :10m1 was around When the 
accident occurred.

ot the Davlsvllle Conserva- 
beld- at the home of Mr.go

We are anxious to make Saturday a day of large sales 
in Men’s Goods. There is reason for it. The best reason 
to you is the low prices at which stocks will go for that 
particular day.
Men’s Clothing

We will offer the balance of our 
stock of Winter Overcoats, in blue and 
black Imported Beaver and Meltons, 
with all-wool clay worsted, quilted 
salin and fancy check linings, large 
silk velvet collar, ai!k stitched, guar
anteed fast colors, stylish cut and fit, 
a discount of 20 per 
cent., ail goods 
marked in p'ain 
figures.
Men’! Corduroy 

Vests, in brown, 
blue and fawn, 

with silk

TO RELIEVE OVERCROWDING.
Principal Grant says hi* letters on pro* 

hibltlon, printed In The Globe, were writ
ten because he felt It his fluty to tell his 
fellow-Ganadlans that hie observations 
were against such a measure. He scorns 
the Insinuations that he xVrote for political 
purposes, said he was an advocate of tem
perance, and counselled young men to ab
stinent, which was beet for alf men.

public 8efe»ol Management Committee He- 
"■ commends Addtllennl Booms 1er

Several of Ike School*.
The School Management Committee of 

the Public School Board held Its Inaugural 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Trustee Dr. 
Noble, the newly elected chairman, occu
pied the chair.

The resignations of Miss Riddell, a teach
er in Glvens-atreet School, and of Miss 
Hegler of Huron-street Kindergarten, were 
accepted. „ Miss Wood, Cottlngham-otrevt 
School, was granted a month’s leave of ab
sence.

The follow I 
and adopted: 
tloti be secured as 
the vicinity of Kcw Beach School, four 
rooms to relieve liolton-avenue, Hamilton 
and Morse-street Schools; six rooms to re
lieve Dufferin and Wfcnofee«ter~street 
School»; six rooms to relieve Bathurst, 
Grace. Ryerson and Clin ton-street Schools; 
three rooms to re.ieve Huron-street School: 
seven rooms to relieve Deweon and Givens- 
etreet School, and ten rooms to relieve 
Gladstoue-avenne, Shirley-street and Broca- 
avenue."

Trustee J. R. L. Starr was elected chair
man of the sub-committee on teachers, and 
Trustee PavU will preside over the inspec
tion eub-commtttee.

Trustee B. H. Scott moved a resolution 
to have a kindergarten class added to Man
ning-avenue School. The inspector was or
dered to prepare a report for the next meet
ing.

Men’s . 
Fur Caps

Bait Toronto.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the new Pub

lic school building, of which ,Tne World 
publishes a cut this morning, will be for
mally opened. Addressee on educational 
t< pics will be delivered by Inspectors 
Hughes and Fotherlngbam and others. A 
program of music and recitations will V» 
lutniebed by the pupils of the school. Tho 
chair will be occupied by Dr. Shaw, the 
newly appointed chairman of the School 
Board- »

This beautiful edifice Is a commodious, 
g, with all modem 
Its opening Is one

and wh 
Federal 
fento 1

ALIIERNI COUNTRY.

World’s B. C. Correspondent Says It's Good 
-Gulden Cache—Eire Mountain.

Men’s Extra Choice Porsian 
Lamb Caps, bright and even 
curl, nicely lined, in deep 
wedge shape, sizes 6g to 7g,
reg. $7,50, special........ .............$5 00

_________________ Heavy Winter
Caps, in blue 
c otb,tweeds or 
friezes, Mani
toba or Falkirk 
shapes, wi;h 
slip or roll 
bond, reg. 60c,
special.............. 25c
Men’s Fur 

Caps, choice Astrachan Lamb, 
bright and glossy curl, lined 
with quilted fancy b ack satin, 
reg. $8.60, special........................

Boys’ or Men’s Black or Grey 
Imitation Persian, Lamb Gaps, 
wedpe or Dominion shapes, 
bright and well covered goods, s 
well limed and finished, reg.
60c, special

YONGE 
QUEEN WEST Free Trial To Any Honest Man

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Vancouver, Jan. 27.—During the summer 
mining engineers, backed by tlie B. C. 
Agency and tbe B. <J. Gold Trust, a strong 
combination of English and Canadian capi
tal. made a close and extensive examina
tion of the Albernl country. As a result 
a large number of prospects in tnls region 
became the property of these companies. 
While only g comparatively limited amount 
of work' has been done on any particular 
claim, yet enough has been shown in the 
way ot promising ore bodies to fully jus
tify the luvesuments. One of the best firms 
of mining investors In Oo.brado, Messrs. 
Tbarlow. Hutton & Williams, has in a 
similar manner had the ground carefully 
looked over, and, as a result, now has a 
resident agent, with headquarters at Al- 
bernL This agent Is bonding and buying 
at almost every opportunity, a sufficient 
proof of the favorable opinion which the 
company has formed regarding the country.

The Albernl Developing «syndicate are 
spending British money on a number of 
properties, from the famous Regina group 
on China Creek to the Green Mountain cop
per belt.

resolutions were moved 
at permanent accommoda- 

fotlows: Two rooms in
well-constructed buildin 
teaching convenience», 
more step to mark the progress of To
ronto’s most promising suburb.

The staff of the school, of which Mr. M. 
P. McMaster, who is well known through
out Ontario as an eminent educationalist, 
is principal, is most efficient. The School 
Board Is deserving of warm commendation 
In Its care in the selection of teachers.

About 2 o’clock yesterday morning the 
waiting house at the junction of the King- 
ston-road and Queen-street was broken Into 
by thieves. They broke tbe lock on one of 
the windows and opened the inner door 
with a chisel. All the oysters, fruits and 
ocmfectlonery articles were filched, and the 
refreshment stands left practically ban». 
Mr. James Lomas, who owned the goods, 
has given Information to the detective 
force. This is the second time that the 

room has been pillaged during this

n4„amubbmints. Vnehrr Aim.»» Killed s Warder.
Lyons, Jan. 27.—Vacher, the shepherd 

who is under arrest oft ' the charge of 
having murdered 38 persons within three 
years, made a sudden furious onslaught 
on a warder last night.

As the warder entered the cell occu
pied by Vacher, the hitter sprang to
ward him, flourishing « heavy chair. 
Before the warden could retreat Vacher 
hit him with the chair, felling him to 
the floor, and 'then almost beait him to 
death before other prison guards could 
overpower him.

Italien Tille» en n l'nsb Siasl».
Rome, Jan. 27.—The Government m- 

tend-s to submit 'to Parliament a hill 
imposing a tax on titles, and the mea- 

discloses the idea the Italia on heive 
of the market value 1 of these marks of 
distinction.

The bill provides that anyone desir
ing ihe title of Prince shall pay $8000 
therefor. Fire thousand dollars will lie 
the sum necessary to obtain tbe title 
of Marquis, while $4000 will buy the 
title of Count. Anyone may become a 
baron who is willing to pay $1000 for 
the honor.

TO-NIGHT.
Mat.—Satnrrtey—Evg. 

TANNE HILL’S COMEDY, 
-THIS NANCY HANKS- 

Presented by tbe f amous comedy artists, 
fiarie Jansen and Frank Tarmelilll, Jr.

EXTRA

OPF.RA
BOISEiRAND HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

some
spots, 8bme flan- 
pel line,d, ?our 
choice of a ny Vest for.........

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Tweed Suits, sacque style, fan
cy checks and mixtures, new
est shades and colors, suk 
igtitcbed, cut in latest style, 
best of linings and trimmings, 
extra finish, perfect fitting 
goods, worth up to $11.50, 
special.........

In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
reetored so many men as has the famed RUTS 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This la due to the faetthatthe company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have ne 
equal In the whole realm ot medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMMfl 
sVt-*T-V_JHE LAMP OF 

- ^^VUFE.~

$1 50EXTRA
Box Office now open for 

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
DELLA FOX 
J ICI1'IV DK ANGELIS 

Presenting Staoge and Edwards’ comic opera,
THE WEDDING DAY-

2 00

Jan. 31 waiting
month. „ ,

The classes at the railway Y. M. C. A. 
have recently been Increasing rapidiy In 
numbers.

Enitre 
Week

EXTRA t EXTRA !
ENGAGEMENT - EXTRAORDINARY

NIME. MARIE

BIJOU
8.75 29csure Big l’eppcr Vainc».

& Son of Swansea, 
copper buying firm. In the world, 
Cobbledlck-as their British Colum

bia buying agent. This gentleman baa Just 
returned from an extensive tour through 
the O.Uyoquot copper belt, tbe northern ex
tension ot the Aiuernl copper belt. He Is 
reported to have bonded a group of claims 
on Bear Hiver and another on Deer Creek 
for hie company, a fair cash first payment 
being made In each case.

Within the past week Mr. Hickey, repre
senting Spokane people, made a trip Into 
Albernl to look at two gro 
claims on the Albernl Canal, 
tlons are still pending, but may yet be 
svccessful. Tbe properties were approved, 
It being merely a question of terms.

The eminent French expert, Mr.Chrevlllon, 
recently made a most minute examination 
of the region for New York and Chicago 
firms, and bonds have resulted. It Is the 
opinion of Mr. Obrevillon that even richer 
and stronger leads await discovery by the 

prospectors who get back farther 
he coast line toward the lees broken

HE DROVE BIS YOKE OF OXEN Wale», theVivian 
heaviest 
have Mr.MEN’S FURNISHINGS EyThornhill

The Meteors of Toronto and the North 
Toronto hockey team played at the rink on 
Wednesday evening. The North Toronto» 
were victorious by 7 to 5.

Mr. John Richardson, M, L. A., spent 
Monday and Tuesday la the village among

TAVARY From Oakville lo Toronlo In Short Time- 
How rapt* ndptltlanis Beached 

She Court House,
Men’s Extra Heavy end Fine 

Black Ribbed Wool Socks, 
double heel and toe, special ..

Men’s White Twill Qotton Night 
Shirts, fancy trimmed, collar at
tached and pocket, 54 in- long, 
all sizes, reg. 75c, special....

8Men's Fancy Elastic Webb Sus
penders, mohair ends, eliding 
buckles, drawers supiwters, lea- 
ther trimmed, special........ -oc

Flannelette Night Sharis, 
ali sizes, 54 in. long, collar at- 
tached nind pocket, specia l.... dJe

25cPrim» Donna of Two Continents. 
No advance in prices. Ihe reskleffts along the Lake Shore road 

aroused out of their humdrum iu-
3

were
tcrest In affairs at the eight of a splendid
ly managed yoke ot oxen careering _ctty 
ward. It was Capt. Williams of the Tor- 
onto Ferry Com;»'ihy, on his way 
home In Oakville to attend the h 
the company’s suit against the city, 
captain started out to establish a reconl 
between the city and Its western suburb. 
He did that, for his oxen covered the dist
ance In two hours and a half, and more, 
he surprised his many friends In town. 
Last night Capt. Williams started home, 
bent on beating his record of the morn
ing.

Men’s his friends. , , ,
Mr. John Langstaff Is determined to put 

his fine water supply to some mercantile 
advantage, and Is now busy collectin' ma
terial for the establishment ot a fish bateb-
e*Owlng to the blockade In the electric 
car service on Wednesday, The Worlds 
were not to hand till late la the evening. 
Postmaster Francis was the most Impor
tuned man In the village that day, and says 
be never saw such anxiety displayed about
“ Fhe0 tateresting breach of prom’sa case 
has been set for Feb. 16 next at Victoria
HSubscriptions to the public libra-y are 
still pouring In, a considerable impetus rav
ing been given that worthy acquisition by 
the recent concert.

Another of the old residents of the village 
passed away yesterday in the person of Mr. 
ST U. Woofls. Deceased bad reached the 
age of 78 years, the most of which time 
had been spent In this Immediate ueigubor- 
hood. Mr. Woods was an old member of 
Patterson Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and will 
be- followed to bis last resting place by 
many ot his old lodge associates. Deceased 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Carson, widow of 
the late Rev. W. W. Carson of Detroit, and 
a eon, William, now In Chicago. The in
terment will take place at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Princess I IQth Week 0 
Theatre I lu Mon., Jan. L

FROU-EROU
15c | W1QHTS 10c, 15c, 25c

50c
Arcnsallen Against the Niger <o.

oups of copper 
The negotia-Puris, Jan. 27.—The Temps « 

the Ro.va.l Niger Company, which 
chief rcpreseistaitive of British power aired 
influence to West Africa, with import
ing 4000 hogsheads of gin into the Niger 
territory in four months.

a cone's 
ic the SATURDAY SALE OF HOSIERYfrom his 

caring of 
rae

So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the

tire appliance and a whole month’» course of re- 
Storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man 1 1 

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Brie Medical Com pany1» appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about ell over the world, till evep men has heard
^They'reatore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. . „ .They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. . , _Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect* of evil habit», exoewea, overwork, eta. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
erv portion and organ of the body 

Failure Is impossible and age It no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offerts limited 

to a short time, end application

Cnminlngs 
Stock Co. In

(lo Matinees
u1» Daily

The stocks in Hosiery are to experience special cutting 
for Saturday’s trade—before the opening of new spring 
goods in February. Here’s your chance :
Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed AI1- 

Wooi Oashmerre Hose, double , 
hes-I and toe, seamless feet,
«pedal -........................................... 25c

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain and 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
reg. 40c, spetilal, 3 pairs for.. 1 00 

Children's Plain Finie Saxony 
Wool Hose, English worsted

TORONTA
I OPERA HOLME W

Bargain 
Matinees
rues, Thura., This Week-Jan. 24 to 20.

THEY MUST RAPE COAL.
heel and toe. seamless feet,
reg. 35c, special ........................

Ladies’ Plain Saxony Wood 
Hose, English worsted heel end 
toe, seamless feet, reg. 45c,
spécial, 3 pairs tor....................

Boys’ English Worsted Wide 
Ribbed lime, double heel and 
toe, special at f.rcrn 25c to 45c, 
according to size.

25cerrman Warthlpi Had ta trlan to Aden
Became Mnpply Sen Oat,

London. Jan. 27.—A special despatch 
from Berlin says the Germain warship 
GeQon lias returned to Aden, in order 
to arramge for 'the Tin meal ill he despatch 
of colliers to overtake tibe Deutschland, 
her consort, whose firos are again, said 
to have given out

BritUll Cabinet Meeting.
London, Jan. 27.—The Marquis of 

Salisbury presidled to-day at a Oaibinet 
meeting. It is understood thait the 
Ministers diseusssed the Logfelativie pro
gram. the Qiiwn’s speech for the re-as- 
serohling of Parliament, and the far 
Eastern question.

Latlv Mike* Bill» All Fald.
London, Jan. 27—It is reported that 

on the day following the rendering of 
the verdict in favor ot Sir Taittooi Sykes 
and Isidy Sykes, the whole of the 
money-lender's claims were paid by 
friends of Lady Sykes. Mr. Jay, how
ever, refuses either to confirm or to oaay 
the report.

lucky 
from t 
backbone ot the Island.

WHERE IS J. OATES ?î-p°y'/ IfinlGO-WON-GO 
SST-flcll MOHAWK
.over floor

Golden Coeke.He Is Vnarcasatably Mlsilng From HI» 
Home »inro Monday Lost.

James Frederick Gates, who resided with 
bis parents at 807 Queen-street east, and 
who for the last two years has been in 
the employ of the legal firm of Ritchie, 
Ludwig & Ballyntlne çf Toronto-street, dis 
appeared from home on Monday evening 
last, 24th Inst., and hâs not since been 
seen or heard from. His parents and 
friends arc most anxious about him, es
pecially as no motive whatever can be ns- 
fLgued for bis sudden departure. It Is sur
mised he has been enticed away by some 
stranger, as he had no money of any ac
count of his own with him. If anyone 
could give any information concerning him 
to his parents, his mother especially, who is 
n’inost distracted, it would be most thank
fully received. When last seen Gates wore 
n long:-frieze overcoat, brown suit, h.hck 
felt Chrlstv hat. stand-up collar and blapK 
tie. He Is* of light complexion. Inclined to 
be tall, and is between 17 and 18 years of 
age. __

25c 1 00 Tbe annual meeting of the Golden Cache 
Company took place this week. There 
were a large number of shareholders pre
sent, and the meeting was a spirited one. 
Mr. McKinnon was again elected presi
dent. Mr. McKinnon during the meeting 
was asked to give his opinion of the mine. 
He said he had the same faith In the mine 
as he always had; that the Inflation of the 
stock was the fault of the shareholders 
and stock brokers and not of tbe company. 
He had received word from the superin
tendent that the mine was better to-day 
than It ever was, and if shareholders sold 
their stock now 
themselves to blame for It. At this writ
ing Golden Cache stock can be bought for 
about 48 cents.

Next—“A Triptd Coontown.’,

AKA.M) ART LOAN EXHIBITION 
M Y.M.C.A. Building, Jan. 29., Feb. 3

to ev

SATURDAY’S FLOWER SPECIALSFine collection of Oil Paintings, Water 
Colors. < 'himi. Objects of Art, Curios, 'etc. 
Formal opening Saturday evening, 8 to lib 
rickets 50c. .Orchestra and refreshments.

by tho company 
must be made at ones.

XoC.O.D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy n<* 
deception, no exposure—a clean bnsioeee propoel. 
tion by a company of high financial and profee-
,iWrite“tod'tlfc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.T., and refer to seeing the aeovual 
of their offer 1 n this pa»M.

Easy of approach by the Queen street door is the 
Floral Section, and always much to attract and interest. 
Specials for Saturday :
300 Chinese Primroses, fine 

plants, 7c each, or 3 for .... 20c
Large Pink Rcgonms, reg. 50c,

special.............................................
Clearing in Palms, eoroe at $1.59,

$1 and ........................................- •
Cut Roses, 5c each, or per doz..
Carnations, ail shades, per doz..
Violets, fredh cut, per bunch...

for 30 cents they badBOXING
1ACK BENNETT BUS
J of iluKeesport vu, Iwl
Auditorium. Saturday, Jan. 20. direction 

'rcscent A.C.; 20 rounds. Winner meets 
lirrard March 0.
>aly and Vbarllc Williams, If) rounds at 
15 lbs; Jimmy Murphy v Jack Clarke. 5 
ounds at 120 lbs. Referee—Dan Kelly, 
’oronto Athletic Club. Timer—J. R. Ben- 
c-tt, Toronto Rowing Club. First bout, 
.00 sharp. No delays. Plan at Auditor- 
3m.

York County News.
On Friday evening next the Scarboro 

Choral Society, composed 6t 50 vo.ces, will 
tender the oratorio "'Queen Esther” jh tbe 
Malvern Hall. Gorgeous costumos'ltoyc 
been specially procured for the occasion. 
Mr H. M. Fletcher, organist ot .Bloor- 
etreet Baptist Church, conductor; and Mrs. 
William Fletcher, accompanist; Miss May 
Donaldson, Scotch elocutionist, will give 
a miscellaneous program at the close ot
(hTber‘anniversary services of Hagermnn 
Methodist Sunday School will be held on 
Sunday next. Rev. J. T. Morris of Tor
onto will preach at 10.30 a.m. and 7 P.ro- 
Tbe Unlonvllle choir wlU furnish music n 
the morning and Victoria Square choir Iu 
the evening. On Tuesday next a tea party 
will be held from C to 8 p.m. The Whyle 
Bros., will furnish tbe musical program. 
AddSsses by Revs. Martin of Markham. 
Duncan of Unlonvllle. ..... . .

A call has been extended to Rev. J. A.
of the Presbyterian

IKE LEONARDof New Vora Tulips, white and yellow, per
doz...................... .................. ..

Large .pans of Moss and Ferns,
reg. 75e. special ..........................

Ammoiiiated Plant Food, makes 
plants healthy, sufficient for 50 
plants for six months is 1 lb., 
special at 25c, or one-half IBs 
box.....................................................

40c Fire Mountain Mill.
A letter dated Wednesday from Har

rison Lake states that the mill of 
the Fire Mountain mine will start 

so that at this writing

25e 50cPreliminaries: Jack

50c Friday,
the experiment, which Is being watched liy 
thousands here and across the water, and 
will decide the fate ot a vast territory rich 
In minerals. Is In progress. The company 
have established a Huntington mill capa
ble of treating 25 tons and at least 20 tons 
a day will be put through. The last report 
from the mine was to the effect that vis
ible 
and

50c
35c
10c 15c

Our demonstration of baking buns will be a feature of business 
Friday and Saturday. You have only to test the buns to appreciate 
the quality of Simpson’s Famous Baking Powder, done up in i lb. 
tins at 15c. x

The Cznr 1» Thankful.
Berlin, .Tan. 27.—A despatch to the 

Lokal Anzeriger from St. Petersburg 
says «the Czar, speaking at a private 
gathering of the officers of -the Preobra- 
jensky regiment,' said: “I wanted icmg 
ago to acoept your attention; but events 
were weighing heavy on my mind, par
ticularly difficulties «with Japan- Now, 
thank God, all cleared up, and no 
conflict of any kind is to be feared.”

It is announced «that Emperor William 
has drawn up and distributed to the 
higher naval officers a table of the forces 
of Japan, Russia and Germany in the 
far East.

MEETINGS. Id was showing up In the tunnel 
nze.

I tis very, doubtful If any section of Brit
ish Columbia Is attracting any mort- at
tention than the west coast of Vancouver 
Island at the present time. Within a few 
weeks past the entire region has been sub
jected to tbe most searching scrutiny by 
representatives of heavy combinations of 
capital—Canadian. English and American. 
Very little information can be secured from 
these representatives in advance, but from 
what has actually been done It Is reason
able to conclude that they will Invest large
ly in the district. A number of bonds have 
been taken and substantial first payments, 
made, so that the verdict of tbe numerous 
experts who have been examining prospects 
must be favorable.

SiNOTICE.
The General Annual Meeting of the 

ihareholders of The Toronto Silver Plato 
to.. Limited, will be held at the Com- 
[any’s Offices. 570 King-street west on 
Monday, the 7th day of February-, 1808, 
It 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of re- 
felving the Directors’ annual report, elec- 
hon of Directors, passing bylaws ana 
kher business of the Company.
By order of the Board._ w

I . E. G. C*^e)ERHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.

[The above meeting will be adjourned till 
rhureday, Feb. 24th. at the same place and 
pur.

Robert Simpson Coe Limited Wilson to take charge 
Church at Stouffvllle.TheFriday, 28th January, 1898.

HAPPESISOS OP A OAT.

of Passing Interest Lathered In and 
Around this Bnsy City.

The monthly meeting ot the Toronto Hu- 
nfiioe Society will be held this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

■‘Zoroaster" will be tho subject of Rabbi 
Lazarus' lecture to-night at the Bond- 
street Synagogue.

A combined class ot the physical ,cul- 
turc department of the Guild will meet 
In the Gymnasium to-morrow evening.

Mrs Mitchell wlH give a demonstration 
at the next meeting ot the cooking school 
at 18 Elm-street. The monthly board of 
the Young Women's Christian Association 
will meet Feb. 3.

The X. M. C. A. Debating Society held 
its weekly meeting last evening, over 
which the president. K. J. Coombes, pre
sided. An impromptu speech was dellver- 

iy each member. *n which the orator
ical ability of the elub was displayed. The 
society Is contemplating the editing of a 
paper, wltich will be known as The As
sociation Journal. At the next regular 
meeting tbe following resolutions will be 
debated: "Resolved that speculations
should be discouraged." The leaders will 
be H Stevenson and F. J. Coombes.

BEFORE
STOCK-TAKING

S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS
170,172,174,176, 178 Tonga Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. Mei

Is finally arranged, for wc have gone 
1 over all departments, mid selected a 
number of additional Indu cements to be 
on sale .till the month closes. This 
collection of special offers makes our 
semi-<a mm all sale worthy the considera
tion of all careful buyers. Positive «ud 
gemrlnc reductions paevaill in Mantles, 
Jackets, Coats. Capos, Ulsters, Walking 

„ Skirts, Silk Underskirts, Cambric In- 
I derxvear, PAannelette Wrappers and 
« Xlffbt Robes. Opera F-kum* Dressing 

Sacques; speoiail sample dine erf Organdie 
Muslin Shirt Waist».

JT If'AS STUPID FOLLY.
The Westminster.»Iock Mnrdcr nt Osgoode Hall.

Nearly all the arrangements have been At the annual meeting of the shareholders 
w.nde for the production ot the great mock of The Westminster Company, held yester-made ior tne v ” __. .. „ . , day afternoon, the directors’ report allowed
trial at Oagoode Hall on Thursday, leb. 3. ,r|)e Westminster to be already a financial 
The subject of the piece will be a sensn- success. The policy of the management 

„,,] n„lrli,.r trial, full of humorous and commended itself to the shareholders and 
tionai mura l • ». nov- assures permanent success. The new Boarddramatic Incidents, and starti ng In ita not of Dlrect0Tg ls composed of Rvs. Dr. War- 
elty. w bout an^h ng graraome ma,t. (,pn w j McCaughnn, L. H. Jordan, J. A. 
composition, bvlliL- scli-ct- Macdonald and Messrs. David Morticewritten and the character» aie being seieei (Montrenl) c Itlaekett Rol)inson nn<1 D
ed ivlfb an eye to toe dramatic effect or tne MoAtasb. The directors afterwards 
whole pitxl**^*j®°; JTi1 ^ Mr 7 F Macdon- eb’cred C. B. Robinson president, Dr.
dor the of Mr. J. "00^1|,(1 f|ir. warden vice-president and D. T. McAlnsh
a d'aWta In iPilmflar role to that taken bv sec.-treas. Mr. Robinson and the Rev. R..ward to !n n «In bar roie to raat^i Qf noiiglas Fraser are devoting their full time
Montmorency Tl. GUI Ins. The full cast ot to extending tbe circulation ot the paper, 
characters will be announced as soon ns 
the list has been completed. After the trial 

convocation hull will be cleared for 
dancing, while the Library ami Benchers 
moms Will bo thrown open for prometiad- 
inc The committee have decided this year 
to issue onlv a limited number of Invita- 
tiens, which may be procured from Messrs, 
j 11 Moss. j. A. Macdonald, J. T. C.
Thompson Claude Macdonald, J. G. Mer
rick. Ernest Burns, M. It. Gooderham. Evan 
McLean, J. D. Faleonbrldge J. D. McMur- 
rich. Courtney Klngstone, w. Finlayson.

25c per mouth—The World is deliv- 
ered to any part of city by our own 
carrier boys. Order at Office or tele
phone 1734.

struck l" e I dge.
William C. Fox telegraphed Golden Cache I

datiez Balfour Admits New Thet He Was 
Foallsli le 8ktp Out.

London, Jan. 27.—Jalx-z Balfour 
(formerly a member of tine Brittsh Par- 
Iriment, Who, on. Nov. 28, 1805, was 
sentenced to 14 years’ penal servitude, 
after having beem convicted ot fraud in 
connection with dhe Liberator Group of 
companies I appeared to-day for public 
examination in tile Bankruptcy Court. 
The convict, who was in ill health tmd 
weakly, was allowed to lake a seat. 
During .the course of his examination 
Balfour admitted leaving the oountry 
in 1802. He'classed it as “stupid tolly,’’ 
but ihe asserted .that he had yielded to 
the advice of hose who ought to have 
known botter.

E. G. GOODERHAM, 
Secretary-Treasurer. vm•WT

This is hard work,.
Silver-Headed
CANES

fnost people think.. But is it any harder for 
a man than the old-fashioned way of wash- 

) ing is forRemnants of Silks and Dress Fabrics, 
Dflima-sks and a woman? And yet how many

.__. women, apparently bright and intel-
----- |>T-y\_53 | ligent, still persist in that clumsy,
TtTTT II / Vr wearisome, expensive _ way of
Illnti / \/Ç H washing!

'* \' tp I Why don't they get Pearline
and save the hard work, the ruinous wear and tear, the 
needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can’t hurt the 
clothes. It’s the most economical thing to wash with. 
Why don’t they use it, like millions of other women? e»

Household Napevy. Tabic 
Ro«l Urn-os, sheetings. Pillow Casings. 
Towels and Towellings. lUankots. White 
Quilts, Eiderdown Qufflts* Lace Cur
tains, Art Sateens, Cretonnes, etc.

see

Your longest memory of 
bargain events knows of no 
equal to our present prices of

fcentlemen’s 
[Walking Sticks

at 75c

cd b

From Terumo t# New Yuri, Vis G.T.K.It. 
■ml Erie E *.

The picturesque Eric in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad.

SHOWING TO-DAY

NEW PLAID SILKS
the

V
and the latest Silk Fabric, Soie de 
VOpera, hi ftky, cream and pink, far 
opera capos and wraps.
MAIL ORDERS given special attention.

tiding to Florid*
For health or pleasure? If so, go via 
Lehigh Valley R.R., via Philadelphia 
and Washington.
cars 
sorts.

Prt.OB E« prn*
The annual meeting of the Prisoners* 

Aid Association will be lipid In 8t. James’ 
Cathedral School House this (Friday) even
ing. at 8 o'clock. Among those expected 
to take part In the meeting are the fol
lowing: Bishop Rulllvan, Rev. Dr. Potts. 
Hon. G W. Allan. Adam Brown, and 
Rev. Thomas Geogbegan. Hamilton; War
den Gllmour Central Prison, and Dr. Bea
ton, Orillia Asylum.

5Only one change of
to Florida and Southern wmter re

tickets to Atlantic

Bllvar Mounted 
lHandsomely chased

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years, ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles .fleeted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excrnctatlng

JOHN CATTO & SONGHEUER'S ov-i ^ Excursion 
Citv Old Point Comfort and many oth
er points. Cal', or send for map, book 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
to Robert S—#f*is, Can. Passenger 
Agent, 38 Yonge-street. 5613u

KING STREET 
Opposite the Fostoffice, Toronto

/ a
\

!
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GIRLS’

$2 Boots
for 85c

LADIES’

4I 4

o

$3 Boots for $ I

\
%

1

\

A,

$1

)
.50

FUR
-FLURRY ■■■■

There is a jingle in onr 
price* for Furs. We never 
sold Furs for so little money, 
end we never sold anything 
but reliable Furs—now or at 
any time. You will make 
money .by an investment In • 
Fnr Jacket at onr present 
prices.

J.& J. Lugsdin,
(Fairweatber & Co.)

122-124 Yonge Street.
Next Door to Byrie Bros.

Men’s Shoes
860 pairs of Men’s Imperial and 

Tan Calf Lace Boots, also 
Casco Calf Elastic Side Boot*, 
Goodyear welt or McKay sewn, 
reg, price 62 and sizes
7 to 10, special for Saturday.. 1.50

p.m.

»T STOCK
DO worth of
F'S STOCK
I—fully assorted iu widths and

IN DAY
lot be asked to purchase.

HOUSE !
EN WEST

m

■

r

’0

*
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t= MCANADIAN PACKERS. £ aII
e.'
=£S

» 1=5

§:S

Si?
In

Q-2
Lot Block or Range.

$$iîAnnual Review of tfce Trade by ihe Presi
dent—The ^resent Outlook Im

partially Itlsrussed.
Before the Canjadlau Packers' Association, 

which has held a two days' session at the 
Walker House, the president gave his an
imat addle*s in winch ne commenied ou 
the faut 'that the year ended with a bal
ance in favvir of tue association; that tne 
pas-c y cal* was lavoralwe to those wno oa*r- 
iscd stocks of canned. goods* ami that tue 
prospects were good fo. all the slot *s lo 
oolders’ hands being consumed before tnc 
new goods came Into compvntioTi wiuh them.

An^uer favorable feature was that wbote- 
Sti'«e oeaiers wh-> nad me nerve to place 
tiledr ord<*Ts euc*y reaped a handsome prvnt 
on the salé and that tue prueycet for the 
coming season pointed in tue direction of 
advannage to both dealers and packers.

An unfavorable aspect was that from 
every section of the countiy there were 
nvaiois of ue-w factories springing Into ex
istence. It was pointed cut chat If one- 
tenth of these materialized tue prospect 
of the business would be worse than in the 
past. It was suggested that the Executive 
Vomandttee bring prominently before the 
parties tue da/ugev they Incur in multi
ply! Dig factories and the looses that woirld 
oe ! thereby entitled ou those au ready engag
ed In the business.

The Executive Comm-totee was Instructed 
to oppose the Idea of legislating in the dl- 
reotuon of liaviug the dote of packing and 
weight of goods printed or stamped on the 
tebel of each can, the same having been 
tried before and found impracticable, the 
Doiuhtion act bearing thereon having con
sequently been repealed. It was pointed 
out that a can full ~î water was heavier 
than a con ftili of fruits o'KvegetiaWee, and 
that, therefore, the weight of the can was 
no Indication of its vaJue.

The matter of accident lnanrance was dis
cussed, more than one member expressing 
hLins:If as aggrieved at the position taken 
by certain cviiipeiiie*. It was resolved that 
the Executive Committee, backed up by 
every member of the association, take 
such notion as was deemed advlmbie to 
c .'inbet, either in -the courts or In the press, 
or In both, the position taken by said com
panies.

The matter of curtaiMed pack for the com
ing season was discussed and it was con
sidered advisable to delay any definite ac
tion In this matter until It was ascertained 
what was done In the way of operating 
new factories. If It were found that, th 
rumors CfÆC'rnlng these were true then l_ 
would be advisable Ln the tmterests of these 
alread

£ M
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o

«■ SHis Paper Read Before the Provincial 

Board of Health. if
q~

5 ?r AFFECTION, 5
2 6 <h

Vplan M5—ballxol street.

PLAN 604.
X150 24 68 I 57 26 28
PLAN 978.

SO 21 81 
. 1............ 50 21 81

11.. 1............ 50 Cl 81
12.. 1............ 50 21 81

PLAN 694—SOUDAN AVENUE.
14. .L............ 50 7 19 1 24
15.. L............ 50 20 03 1 49 21 62
10. .L............ 50 20 02 1 49 21 51

30V.L.. 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14
31 L.. 60x8150 13 54 1 33 14
32..L.. 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14 8T

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE STREET.
13.7m........... 50 20 00 1,49 21 48
14. .M.........  50 20 00 1 49 21 4»
23.. M.........  50 19 61 1 48 21 08
24 M.........  50 19 61 1 48 21 08
25. ,M............ 50 19 61 1 48 21 08
28.. M.........  50 12 95 1 31 14 26
29.. M.........  50 12 95 1 31 14 29

PLAN 722-SOUDAN AVENUE.
50 19 99 1 49 21 48
60 20 42 i 1 50 21 98
50 13 67 1 33 15 00

TREASURER’S fc-ÙO wSÎ 13 40 1 33 14 73

PLAN M121-RALL10L STREET. ^ 

PLAN M116-BAÏVIBW AVBNUBL ^ 

PLAN MUD—BALLIOL STREET.

19. . . . . . . . .  § iS lit SS
PLAN M116-ÇAVISVILLB AVENUE.^

..................... 25 2 75 1 24
25 2 75 1 24

2 75 1 24
7 01 1 24

PLAN M116—BAY VIEW AVENUE.
28 9 00 1 24 10 24

PLAN M130-DAV13VILLB AVENUE.

Says Pirjsdlce Is at thrr*ool sr Opposition 
to figs rets -- Ootarla’s Officials Soi- 

iltial-Dr. Bryce’s Favorable Re
view or the Health of Ihe Province lor 
the Past Year.

Sale of Lands Pt. 6. .H..........

9.. I.... t1 64 23 35 
1 54 23 86 
1 54 23 85 
1 54 28 35

10.

IN ARREAR

For Taxes
IN t'hE

Town of North Toronto

I1' 20
The Provincial Board of Health held 

its first annual meeting for this year 
yesterday in the ofliee of the secretary. 
Dr. Bryce, in the Parliament Buildings. 
Those present were:
■Hamilton (chairman); Dr. Covemton.To- 
ronto; Dr. Cassidy, Toronto; Dr. Vaux, 
Brockville; Dr. Kitchener, St. George ; 
Dr. Bryce.

8 46onto nofit■■ 00$ 863
80I Dr. McDonald,
12«

6 811 2420 5 57is":::::: 6 811 245 5720 6 811 245 572019 3 761 2420 2 5223Brief for the Mfarrl.
A paper entitled “The Brief for the 

Gigaret,” read by W. H. Garrison, be
fore the New York State Board of 
Health, and forwarded by the author 
with a request for nu expression of 
opinion, was read. The paper stated that 
the opposition to cigarets was the result 
of prejudice; that the tobacco ordinarily 
used iu them had been proved to be pure. 
He claimed it to be tne least injurious 
form of smoking, and attributed to Dr. 
F.W. ltobevtsou, the insanity expert, the 
statement that no ease of insanity had 
ever been traced to the use of tobacco. 
The board did not give the coveted opin
ion.

3 761 242 522024By virtue of a 
warrant Issued as 
subjoined by the 

Mayor of the Town of .North To
ronto, dated the 22nd day of No
vember, 1897, and to me directed, 
for the collection of the arrears of taxes 
due upon the under-mentioned lands In the 
said town, together, with the fees and ex- 

nses thereon, all such lauds being patent- 
lands.

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner p îid, l kuru, 
on Mondnv. the 14th day of March. 18U«, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days, until 
the sole Is completed, at the Town Hall. In 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands or suen 
portions thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon. ,

Treasurer's Office. Town Hall, North To
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer. 
First published In The Toronto World. 

Friday, the 3rd day of December, 1897.

Town of North Toronto, 
County of York,

To Wit:
1 24 6 514 272025 6 071 243 832029 5 07 16. .M.........

31. -M.........
32. .M.........

PLAN 722-HUNTER STREET.
50 10 27 1 25 11 $2

12. 95 1 31 14 26
10 27 1 25 ^.11 52
10 27 1 25 11 52 

50 10.27 1 25 11 52 
50 10 27 1 25 11 62
50 10 27 1 25 11 52
50 10 27 1 25 11 62
50 10 27 1 25 11 52

1 24ÜO 3 883l> 7 141 245 90 
5 90

42 20
7 141 242045 20 4 16 1 24 5 40

20 5 00 1 24
20 9 89 1 24
20 9 80 1 24
20 4 16 1 24 S 40
20 4 16 1 24 5 40

PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET.
............... 25 4 39 1 (24 5®
........ 25 4 39 1 24 6 63
PLAN 866—YONGE STREET.

26.9 39 64 
20.0 39 42 
20.0 36 04

PLAN 866—GLEN WOOD
41.0 18 98 1 46
50 28 05 1 69
60 27 08 1 69
50 28 18 1 60
50 15 88 1 39
50 23 05 1 57
50 24 76 1 61
00 31 77 1 78
50 22 22 1 55
50 22 22 1 55
60 21 23 1 52
60 21 23 1 52
60 IS 22 1 45
50 18 22 1 45
50 20 65 1 51
50 20 64
50 18 36
50 18 36 1 45
50 19 17 1 47
50 19 16 1 47

ÈÊ 7 14 6.. N.........
7.. N.........

11. .N.........
12. .N.........
13.. N.........
20. .N.........
2Î..N.....
22.-N......... „
mXn"::: 60 io an T » u to
PLAN 722-SOUDAN AVENUE.

14 N .... 50 11 08 1 27 12 85
15.. N....: 50 11 08 1 27 12 85
16.. N.......... 50 11 08 1 27 12 35

PLAN 694.
50 12 75

U.........  50 12 753............ 50 12 75 1 31
24. .3 ......... 50 12 75 1 31
PLAN 722—EGLINTON AVENUE.
17 R 50 8 84 1 24 10 08
lS-R".... 50 10 42 1 25 11 61
19"R.:... 50 8 84 1 24 10 08

PLAN 722—MANN STREET.
22. R . .. 62.0 9 25 1 24 10 48

PLAN 751—SOUDAN AVENUE.
7. .8 ......... 50 12 55 1 30 13 858 50 12 55 1 30 13 85 1
9 8. ...: 50 12 56 1 30 13 85 ■

io. .8 ......... 50 12 56 1 30 13 88
11.. 5....T 50 12 56 1 30 13
12.. 8..... 50 12 56 1 30 13
13.. 8.......... 50 12 56 1 30 13 86
14. .8 ......... 50 12 56 1 30 13 86is"».:... 50 12 56 1 30 13 86
16. .8.......... 50 6 30 1 24 7
32. :lso î II 1 it 7 os

T^WIL^AM^^OCXiDA^of the 

North Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the said 
Town of North Toronto:
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

48, sections 160 and 204 of 55 Victoria, On
tario, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the {own 
of North Toronto, In the County of York, 
Mayor of the said town, do hereby author
ize and direct you to levy upon the land, 
described iu the return of lands liable te 
be sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
In duplicate to me," bearing even date here
with, attested by my official signature and 
the seal of the aald town, one copy being • 
returned to you with this, my warrant, at
tached thereto, to sell the said lands, or 
so much thereof as may be sufficient to pay 
the taxes thereon, together with the fees 
and expenses chargeable under the afore-
sais witness my hand and seal of the Cor
poration of the Town of North Toronto^ 
his 22nd day of November, one thousand 

eight hundred and ninety-seven.
— - ’ J. Si DAVIS. Mayer.

11 13 
11 13;

50

| ij ! K

y
91
92

- 1 98 41 62
1 98 41 40
1 89 37 93
1 89 38 08

AVENUE.

1.............-
0.

10..
it 1 31 14 06

31 14 «
14 Of 
14 06

17. .Q.20 44 
29 74 
29 67 
(21 87
17 27 
24 62 
26 37 
33 55 
23 77 
23 77 
22 75 
22 75 
19 67 
19 67 
22 16 
22 15 
19 81
19 81
20 64 
20 63 
11 04 
11 03 
19 79 
19 78
18 19 
18 17 
13 00 
13 09 
16 26
16 25 
11 03 
11 03 
18 35 
18 35
17 36 
17 36 
15 00 
15 00 
13 50 
10 66 
15 07 
15 07 
15 00 
15 06
9 42

« emmen Warn. II a Hi be Hoed
A report wna received from Hamilton 

of a publia funeral held there for a 
young girl, who had died ip Boston of 
what was called “sejfticaentia,” and the 
board decided that the 
"diphtheria" must be used in such cases.

hvveral case* of diphtheria and one 
di.ih were reported by Dr. Hurd man, 
who. was sent to look after the fire suf
ferers at Caaselman.

Burial Reiiirm.
Lawrence Baldwin, in reply to Dr. 

Bryce, wrote defining the objects of the 
recently established Canadian Burial 
Reform Association, as being to reduce 
the expenses connected with the burial 
of tiie dead.

Dr. William H. Jeffs of Havelock 
complained that the Local Board of 
Health had quarantined him and pla
carded hfs house because one of his chil
dren had the measles. The board de
cided that this was unnecessary.

Review ot ibe tear. W.rk.
The chairman presented a report of 

the work of the board during 1897. It 
had not, he said, been onerous, and he 
thought the favorable sanitary condition 
of the province - was largely due to the 
efforts of the board in disseminating 
sanitary information, and the adv.ee and 
assistance furnished in instances of out
breaks of infectious diseases. Owing to 
the improved sanitary conditions exist- 

marlzed contents are of a highly sensa- mg, direct interference by the board was

tioD.i i,.. . ...... iss sra •« £rs,£
feasance in office, theft, waste, of public wag growing. He commented upon the 
money and misappropriation of public pro- decrease of infectious diseases, which he 

Mr. Walker said that We had no rlgnt perty. The public works storekeeper's ac- attributed to the efforts of health' insti- 
to expect In Browning a literally accurate count shows a shortage of $30,900. The tutions. Some reliable literary work in 
lustor.au or art critic. A great many of j u„r(1K ,.nd conï|,.;„ nnirrlced nettv tlilev- the way of reports and papers had been his poems were based on tee lives of the guards and convies practiced petty thief doQe |)y members of the board, and
painters by Vasari, who. has been shown i mg constantly. Uuurus employed convicts t,hu bacteriologist. Dr. McKenzie.
by later .critics to be only an Interesting I to steal supplies from the stores. The ___ _ .
srt chronicler, not always accurate; this gU>res were nrst filled with goods not re- ^ “'"‘7*
browning thoroughly fwgnlzed. Also, he , . .V.... The reixirt for the last quarter of thesaid that It was a jttfctake to take the «“‘"d- but purchased from podtical friends Committ^, on Ontagious Disease* was 
partial views and criticisms of the charac- of the party then In power at exorbitant „„hir,|,tPd hv Dr Rnw It was stated 
tens ln Browning's poems for the poet's prices, and afterwards stolen. Some gnardsown judgmtrnts. He then reviewed early isvld delicacies to the eon vie re. Urocti-s t°at during tnait tune there hud hetm 
Italian art, showed how the Crusaders, called on some of tne convicts and look i 00 sérions outorea'k of contagious ais-
returaing with art objects from the east, their orders for what they wanted. War-1 ease m the province. 1 wo smallpox
bad Influenced especially the German sculp- den Ouimet did not restrain these lrn.gu.lar- j case» had been reported, one from lius- 
tors and architects. It was. they who had ltleb. Important papers and records w'erv sell Countv, the other from the Nippiss-
built the great Italian churches, so that deliberately destroyed. The parties chosen ing district, but both had been, hound
art had come from the east to Germany, to furnish goods and supplies were picked he severe attacks of ( hdckemwx Seiv-»ver the Alps and down into Italy. out, irrespective of tenders, and in most TO De severe a Tack tnacKeniwx.

There were the sculptors and architects case» were the highest teuderen*. Tenders
Influenced by Byzantine art, and from were manipulatd iu favor 01 favorites,
these, through tne various stages of dev- The contract svstem was made a farcer
elopment up to the mystics and pre-Raph- Letters to convicts and from convicts

and. the great period of Raphael w<ve unposted and«uudeiivvrt<i. Tiie com-
the lecturer traced the art of m-lseloners describe this as heartless to a

taly Turning to the writers upon Italian degree of brutality, emvicts ordered 'to _
art, Mr. Walker sedd that Hawthorn, who burn letters addiesséj®» other convicts diphtheria had «been reported from many 
had written the Marble Fhwn, though a found money in them many Instances, districts. Again and again it had been 

nsychoüogist and writer, yet wjote Some of these letters w'ere still ln the complained that local Boards of Health 
ri, ^ k* Jdeas of &^ wh 1 ch prevaHed 40 vault» and the commissioners themselves ! an<i even medicaJ health officers had as-
rorftelv^î Italv bbt®wilter SaiJl» ?pÿned tn,>“ ““f1 foan<l eudearlug lcttiTS Kunw,i ,hat tho outbreak was only ton-
larateiy ot Italy, but Walter Savage Lan- from parents, wives and sweethearts with i.hemtnrv r.t the hoard had
dor and Browning wrote with the very mon«y in them, sent to case the hardship ef , tls- ' J10 laboratory of the board had spirit of Italy. Browning embodied the prison life endured by their loved mi™ done much work ill ■connection with these 
spirit of both Mediaeval and Renaissance Many of these letters q>utnlned prayers outbreaks. Physicians were evep-where 
Dhly. and saered emblems and exhortation to snaking increased use of antjtoxim. and

The ieeturer then took up the poem Old earn remission time by good conduct an! -its curative effects scented naiv generally 
Hctures In Florence, explained Its motif, come out to live an honest life. These conceded, and in the eves of many ex-
SSs allu j°,n,s ' artous painters, letters were never delivered. The present rs rienced iinictitioncrs neglect to use
and then read It, with luminous comment, V|r Justice Burhldire then Denutv Minis- Pencncea practitioners ncgiec no use 
till the poem stood out clear and beautiful ter'0if justice went at night to the nenltra- antitoxin could no longer be considered 
U>"iss^ldsr?tsn.1ÜnŸ. ,,f “H-h . tiary with Warden Lavlolette’s report on gvwd medical practice Statistics were

5 »,Sa w- ,Jra9 pn,'m the revolt of 1886. and demanded that he cited m support of this view. In one
k:£ 8411(1 that many! should alter it. He refused, because, he case it was shown that the death rate

8ald' lt vontatoed the truth about the In- had ibeen reduced from 28 to 11 per cent.
rrally admairabrm his charac“Jr ^ â anytolng* buftoe “roth^to D"rin? V'ti T-s jolted
study of the poem showed. Andrea was ^ Mlnbt/r at oftawn5 Sh- Jahn Tbomp SZTnhtik^' of which R) m

°tT^h .,?L80 Mr. Burbidg-e left the report there and from diphtheria, of which 10 xiiere m
for his failure. He jt ^-as foimd by the comniissiofiere that Toronto.

the stamp of the department on It had lK»en 
supprestsed. Exorbitant price» were paid 
for supplies. For instance, in 1889 flour 
selling in Montreal at $4.89 a barrel was 
paid for at the rate of $8.70. Sometimes 
goods were given away to officers, who also 
got artlc.es made for themselves out of 
prison material, paying only 25 oonts a day 
for the labor. In sohie cases goods were 
sold to others, including Mr. J. G. Moylau, 
then Inspector of Penitentiaries, at prie»;» 
lees than were paid by the prison for siml 
Iar articles. Exorbitant pr.ces wene paid 
for pork, and pork raised ou the farm of 
the institution sold for very much less.
Thn industrial management was conducted 

ley, who was found dead in Toronto j chiefly ln the interest of officers and eon- 
InnMirm hist TWiemhor and the <iame i victs- Iu cases^ convicts took con-!?£. ehn» ,xîv2^-v I ^acts for considerable amounts of stone, 
of whose dt>atii still romains a ( njl(j no.£ a dollar of it went Into the prison
is »n a mixed-up Starte, and its settle- j revmue. A community of interest was es- 
uitifit will probably involve legal pro- tnblisbed between officers and convicts, 
t-eediings. A meeting of the creditor» There was the most flagrant waste and 
was held recently, but no definite action a£>”^ etone department, and a loss
was taken. The principal ones are Dr. jf*!?®?0 Mlone lu thp bulIdln8 of the peni- 
Oharlton of Weston and G. R. Cura- t^nuan* 
icings of Toroaito Jur.ction. The estate 
is not a lai*ge one, 'and consists of land
ed property on the V^'os ton-load, whijh 
is involvetl with the estii-te of the de
ceased man’s mother, w’ho^e exccut-jo* by Installing Jhu
was John IAniton. Mr. Linton left no ; year, after which*^ banquet was held. Bio. 
will, but letters of adn:inistration must j Ji. J. Hvnrn. high counseilor for Central 
be taken out, so that Mrs. Curley’s es- i Ontario, couducted the installation cero-
-tate îmv be wound up. Her -estate, ! »“<>»>% assisted by Bro. W. J. Hetfteriugtou,
u.nmnntmir to flhoul SBOu is U*fit in Trust Illkrh Journal Secretary. During the bau-vimounting to about ^ouu, is itm m iiust, qU(,t lfhe usual toasts were honored. Bro.
lor a son. Joseph Curlej ■» esta-ti* is nnrin. Hlch and others g^ive songs. Albert 
left to his two infant -sons, for whom a j williams was the caterer. The following 
benefit concert w-as held at Weston last 1 were the principal officers installed : C. K., ! within ia few' hours of each other yester-
1* rid a y night. Mr. W, !*• Bull is act- ■ Bro. C. J. Stalker, \. It.' Bro. F. S. , hiriid-rwl weorde left this cityrnir hi the case ! Men ms; recording secretary. Fred Board I inve hwnrwea people iw mis city

® u _____ ' ; man: tinnueial secretary, Bro W. Wallace: for the north, -omd from other Sound
Serlom « hargr au.Iiih* a « «n.i.blr, j ,ti‘\vvbber Payne; physlchua,’ Bro.PDr?’Tfii! ! l’orts e<?“1,'m,eii almost as many 

The pveliminary .leielug of a charge of Little 1 arc hooked by the three vessels mik-
vetetolug goods laid by Tax Colic tor Wil- j ---------------------------------- | mg their departure tor Alaska from
"..... "ly-gess Ugaiitet (touetaWe Reulieu <ilp- | Krmenihrrrii by Ike tonaim Huflet Sound—in. one day nearly 1000.
sou. 'V*s ooncliutoVWednesday at Humber nnjlremon who wole on duty at Gov- ! 'I he Clara Nevada made her initial

eiTinerv Hmi e dmii.g to,- stay of toe Vice voyage and curried 100 first-olass and 
et,removed certain cwhI-s Regal party in Toronto, have each roeeived : tk) secoml-olass passengers.

^vni tae ivla^e where lie lived Mr FruiiU a liamles.ne souvenir from Her Excellency The steamer City of Sflatitiil» sailed 
Gwdou aimêared for the Crown, Mr. War- the Countess <«f Atx-ixleen. who writes the ! n-ith 58 first and 150 second-class pat
ten for the constable, and Mr. Thompson I ÇJjh*®,1 î,i,<f>?r?RÎSff Ï.!J ÎSÎSL5??? i sengers. Her bookings the ifihe Souml
f.ir the collector, live hearing took l>l«» ■ S' » Li-Ws £ 4-slrw t» sbtra mar- ltorts will swell the -number to almost 
at D. Blea's Hotel. CoavstaWe Gipson was letTht Ineitv o^es a-re^ V™ -* U00. The Utopia sailed to the after-
Ws“ïwf<ln^imÏÏieê11of'‘$»)Ù!d He Is of Houe<m- *»**<*» aud uo(m wit* over 10,1 l*0»1» ”*aanl-
necessity suspended from hie duties as con- walker, 
et a ble.
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M::common name fly In the burinées to pack goods to 

the full capacity of the factories, a» K 
womld be unwise to reserve a market for 
new factories.
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HERE’S A SAD STORE. 70...........

i 72£
ft::Sen of a Millionaire Wedded a BeantUW 

Woman Who Was False and Her 
Husband Went Crazy and Bled.

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Edward Oheinkticii, 
■heir to 1,U0U,UU(J tioi-ins (ÿ40u,UUUt iu 
Buda Pest, for whom the police have 
■been searching, lies in a pauper’s gr.tve 
in the Potter’s Field. White agents and 
lawyers were searching me world over 
for one of the- heirs to the millions of 
Buda Pest’s greatest banker, the object 
of their quest occupied a maniac's cell 
at the County Asylum here. Ohein- 
stich died under his right name, hut 
with a pauper's nuiriber opposite it ou 
the books of the asylum.

A letter was received yesterday by 
Chief of Detectives Oolieran, requesting 
him to look ’ for Ghemstich. The let
ter came from Buda Pest, and said that 
a fortune awaited Oheinstlch, his father 
having died recently. To-day Attorney 
D. J. Waldman called at Detectives’ 
Heajdqdarters and told the story of 
Oheinstich’s fate.

According to Waldman, who claims to 
be an' old schoolmate of Oheinstlch, 
the latter's death was the result of his 
wife's alleged infidelity. Mr*. Edward 
Oheinstich was considered one of the 
most beautiful woonèn in Austro-Hun- 
gary. She is now, says Waldman, liviiig 
as the wife of a French nobleman, an 
officer in the French army.

Oheinstich, sr., wa* the owner of the 
largest bank in Buda Pest, and 
worth 15,000,000 florins when be died. 
In his will he left 1,000,000 florins to 
his son Edward. •

1 61 
1 45n 825t ■ 84.5sz 94

£02 96.
1 249 80102 50

Lot. Block or Range.
PLAN 503—MONTGOMERY AVENUE.

pt. 11............... W100 $28 84 $1 71 $30 35
12.. .... 140 37 92 1 94 39 86

PLAN 734—KENSINGTON AVENUE.
20 24 1 50 21 74
60 69 2 51 63 20
35 09 1 87

1 248 7950$e:;'
1 4618 34 

18 33 
16 78 
16 76 
11 80 
11 80 
14 90 
14 89

50
1 45r>o Town of1 4150: lEE! 1 4150
1 2950 l1 29E 25 

W 75 
XV 50
of E75 . „ _ „

100 36 19 1 89 38 08
10.. 1.... 100 33 01 1 82
31.. 1.... W 50 13 96 1 34

100 33 01 _
115.6 39 00 1 97 40 97
100 34 84 1 86 36 iO
100 27 13 1 07 28 80
100 27 13 1 67 28 80
100 27 13 1 67 28 80

501285.. 1.... 
5. • 1.... 

Pt. 6.. 1....
By virtue of the 

authority given 
me under chapterPENITENTIARY OFFICIALS.BROWNING’S ART POEMS. 1 305(1134:.............36 96 1 30136 50I '.) 79 1 64142 50

9 79 1 24500.. 1.... 144...........Highly Interesting Uluertntlon by Mr. H.E. 
Walker Before the Browning 

€lub of Toronto.

Who Disgraced Tbelr Position end Bobbed 
the Government at St.

Vinrent de Paul.

34 83 
15 30 . 

1 Si 34 83
16 94 
16 94 
15 97 
15 97 
13 07 
13 67 
12 20 
9 42 

13 74 
13 74 
13 73 
13 73

1 4150150
1 4150
1 395010.. 2....

31.. 2....
40.. 2....
41.. 2...,

' 42.. 2....

PLAN 734—CASTLEFIELD AVENUE. .q

100 21 37 1 52 62 89
52 59 2 30 54

100 52 58 2 30 54
100 52 58 2 30
110.3 46 46 2 14
66 40 56 2 00

100 42 75 2
E 76 32 20 , ,1

XV 24 10 17 I
100 35 44 1

20.. 4.... 100 35 44 1 88
21.. 4.... 100 41 66 2 03
22.. 4.... 100 41 67 2 03
23.. 4.... 100 41 «7 2 08
24.. 4.... 100 41 67 2 03
26.. 4____ 100 39 00 T 97 40 97

E%27.. 4.... 50 22 82 1 56 24 18
XV%27.. 4.... 50 24 36 1 60 65 99

28. .4.... 100 27 58 1 68 20 27
33.. 4.... 100 25 95 1 64 27 59
34.-4____ 100 £5 95 1 64 27 59
35.. 4.... 100 25 95 1 64 27 “
38. .4.... 160 19 S3 1 49 21
39.. 4.... 100 19 83 1.49 21 33
40.-. 4.... 100 10 83 1 49 21 32
41.. 4.... 100 18 2j 1 45 10 69
4L. 4.... 100 18 24 1 45 19 68
43.. 4.... 100 18 24 1 45 10

Et4 44.. 4.... 50 9 92 1 24 11
47.. *.... 100 16 43 1 40 17 83
48.. 4.... 115.6 17 37 1 42 18 70

PLAN M 25—HAXX’TH-ORNE AVENUE.
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
100 20 90 1 51 22

6E...........  50 43 35 2 07 45
50 43 35 2 67 45 46
51.6 43 41 2 08 45 49

PLAN M25—BRIAR HILL AVENUE.
6D...........  50 49 71-2 23 51 94

50 49 71 2 23 51 94
. 51.10 49 90 2 24 52 14
. 100 20 99 1 51 22 50

100 20 99 1 51 22 50
. 100 22 02 1 54 23 56

100 22 02 1 54 23 56
. 100 28 02 1 71 3b 33
. 100 28 62 1 71 30 33
. 100 88 62 1 71 30 S3
. 100 28 62 1 -71 30 33

100 28 61 1 71 30 32
107.11 28 61 1 71 30 32

1 81 34 44
1 30 13 75

1 3050
The Browning Club ot the Unitarian 

Church listened to a delightful and instruc
tive talk on Browning's Art Poems, by 
Mr. Byron E. XValker, than whom there 
are few more qualified to iqieak ou so In
teresting a topic. Mr. Walker was Intro
duced to toe ciub by tue Rev. Mr. tiaweis, 
pastor of tOe cOureh, who iodicated Id a 
lew words the object of art. and showed 
Browning as a great Interpreter of Italian 
art.

1 33
Î!

(Ottawa Special, Yesterday’s Globe.) 
The report of the commissioners appoint

ed to Investigate the affairs of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary Is ln the 
hands of the Minister of Justice. Its sum-

501C2.
50104
50106

1 24168.
174.

50
1 3350

176. 1 33: 50

l!:: •'

I; {•■■■

É fc

30 1 33178si •"-f 1 33180.100
8 18 1.2450182

1 24 9 418 1754 88 
48 60
42 58 
44 81 
34 00 
11 41 
37 32 
37 62
43 69 
43 70 
43 70 
43 70

GO184.: 14 75 
14 75 
14 44 
14 36 
12 58 
12 81

50 13 42 
13 42 
13 12 
13 04 
11 31 
11 34

1 33190
192 1 3350no 1 32 

1 ?0. 
1 27

194
196 50
202i 50■ (Sgd.)00 1 27204

8 89 (Seal.)7 65 1 24206. 50
1 24 8 87208 50 7 63 

5 79: •7 03 
13 37 
13 95 
10 68

50 1 24II::::::: MEETINGS.50 12 08
50 12 64
GO 9 44 
50 5 74
50 12 56
50 12 66
50 13 69
73.3 13 42 
50 24 73
50 24 73
uO 26 41 

25 71 
23 05 

50 21 23
50 21 23
60 21 24
50 21 25
50 21 25
50 -21 23 
50 18 36
50 18 36
50 20 66
50 20 66
50 IS 22 

18 21 
15 70 

50 18 95
50 17 31
50 17 29
50 17 33
50 18 94
50 16 78
50 16 78
60 19 11
50 18 34
50 19 15
50 19 14

\fl
am 1 24 the ANNUAL MEETING;

of the Shareholder» of the
Toronto Electric Light Co.fl

Limited,
will be held at the office of tiie com-

waa
1 24 6 98222

13 87
13 87
14 92
14 75 
26 24
26 24 
28 06
27 34 
24 62 
22 75 
22 73 
22 76 
22 77 
22 77 
22 75 
19 81 
18 81 
22 17 
22 17 
19 67
19 66
17 08
20 41
18 73 
18 71 
18 75
21 43 
18 19
18 19 
20 58
19 79 
«0 62
20 61 
11 03 
11 03 
17 40 
20 08 
17 40 
17 40 
13 08 
13 09
15 70 
15 79 
17 34
17 34
18 35
15 81 
9 44 
9 41

16 51 
16 51 
10 50 
16 60 
10 06 
10 66 
13 41
13 40 
10 70 
15 24
14 74 
14 21

1 31224.............I
1 31 .1 33

23i:: 1 331 1 5121..at. James’ Valid nu i Literary Society.
Rev Prof. Coedy delivered a most Inter

esting' lantern lecture on "The Cathedrals 
of England,'’ at the Inaugural meeting of 
the 8t. James Guild and Literary "Society, 
utter wnich the election of officers took 
place, the following being elected for the 
ensuing year: Honorary president, Bishop 
Sullivan; president. Rev ti C XVallls; secre
tary, Mr Claude Cohen: treasurer. Mr K 
M Carleton. The society will meet every 
Thursday evening at 8 O'clock, and all 
rmmg men are very heartily Invited.

1 51
29.. 1 05 puny, cof. Scott-sittPet and EspJanjrul<-, 

on Tuesday, 8th February, 189ST alt 12 
o’clock noon.

§8 1 «331..
1 5735

la tin a had been reported from several 
municipalities, but few deaths had bem 
reported. One death had occurred in To
ronto.

1 5241î i43 W. A. MARTIN. Secretary,n i sa45..
1 5247.

49... 1 52aelite
mae 51 i 1 52line of An* - toxin.

As was usual in the winter season,ti 1 4561..97..........
: 63.. 1 4531U2 « 1 51

1 51ft:;:::::6 F LIMITED.great 
with t 1 45fil 1 4575 notice that the annual meeting ol 

the shareholders of the Toronto Athletic! 
nub, Limited, will be held at the Head 
Offiee of the Club. 149 College-street. To. 
ronto, on Monday, the 7th day of February. 
1898, at the hour of 4 o’clock p.rn.. to re* 
eelve the report and financial statement ol 
the directors for the past year, to elect 
directors for the ensuing year, and for all 
other general or special purnoees, relating 
to the management of the club’s affaira 

By order.

TakeSI 1 38
S3. 1 46

■Sc 6G. S3 1 42OH 87. 1 42
10i"

117...

oft:
89 1 42
91.. 1 49

101.
103.

1 41
1 41
1 47109..

111.. 
113.. 
115.

1 4599. 1 47100 1 47107 9 7950121. 1 24108.
116. O. HEBON,1 50 9 79123 1 i>4100 32 63
132................  100 12 45
148..........  100 22 02 1 54 *0 c

PLAN M25—CASTLEFIELD AVENUE.
............... E125 11 92 1 29 13 21

PLAN M107—WOBURN AVENUE.
34............... 20 8 31 1 24
PLAN M107—BEDFORD AVENUE.

5 74 1 24
4 00
5 74
5 74 1 24

■ 7 73 1
PLAN M108—BEDFORD AVENUE.

5 74 1 24
5 75 1 24

■I 5 04 1 24
PLAN M108—WOBURN AVENUE.

5 74 1 24
4 00 1 24
4 00 1 24
4 00 1 ;24

569 ............... 20 4 00 1 24
PLAN 639—EGLINTON AVENUE.
21............... 100 18 19 1 44 10 63
PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTON S.S.

14............... 100 30 27 1 97 41 24
PLAN 806—BROADWAY AVENUE.
40..........

PLAN 1071-BROADWAY AVENUE.
68...........

16 01 
18 62 
10 01 
16 01
11 79 
11 80 
14 44
14 44
15 95 
15 95 
10 94
14 49 
8 20
8 17

15 14 
15 14 
15 13 
15 13

U 42
9 42

12 12 12 11
9 46 

13 90 
13 41 
IT 00

50 1 39
1 46W: Secretary-Treasurer.5056 Dated 27th January, 1898. ^60 1 39$:............

ir:::
153..

50 1 39Pt.228 50 1 29 
1 29 
1 35 
1 35

: always blaming God 
body outside himself 
represents the difference between tetdmical 
skill and perfection and the power of 
originality. Kaphael was simply the re
verse of 
tween
and adulation of her and bitter re
marks and vain wishes—he painted In or dor 
to make money for her and her lover of 
whose existence Andrea was quite con
scious. Mr. Walker said that the-aJusiims 
in the poem were all found in VasaiTs 
44 Lives of the Painters.”

DIVIDENDS.509 55Fac-simfle of metal cap of the Vin Marian! 
bottle with signature. Be careful to avoid sub
stitutes. See that the cork is branded a» above.

50X Meet Net Cook Brporta.
Correspondence with fihe Guelph Board 

of Health was read, and the question 
of whether or not a Jocnl -board of health 
had the right to alter or suppress any 
part of the report of the medical health 
officer was discussed. The board thought 
hot.

r,u The Dominion Bank20
1170. V. 6 88 no 1 3020 1 24 

1 24
5 24 50 1 88201213 0 98this. Andrea 

a slavish love
alternates be- 
for his wife 50 1 41 DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has this day been declared for 
the current 
will be paya 
this city, on and after
TUESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY, 

next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
R. D. GAMBLE. 

General Manager.

201214............. 6 1)8 
8 07 08 1 35US201321 nn 1 24161

163........... 50 1 24201125 6 98
50

1 37105201120........... 6 99Nourishes, strengthens, 
sustains and refreshes ; 
is very palatable, and may 
be borne by the most en
feebled stomach ; never 
produces constipation, but, 
on the contrary, it aids 
digestion and assimilation, 
removing fatigue, and im
proving the appetite.

IP
1 37 quarter, and that the same 

blc at the banking house In201155 6 28 50 1 37
Nnl.anee Mas! be Abated.

The old matter of dispute between the 
Ixmdon Board of Health aud the Cana
dian Packing Company was finally re
ported upon, and the local board wa* 
■instructed to take legal proceedings 
to compel the abatement of the nuisance 
complained of. ....One or two complaints regarding the 
unhealthy condition of lumber Am 
had lieen received.

Dr. Bryce announced that the annual 
meeting of Ontario health officers would 
ihe held at Ottawa iu September, .about 
the time of the meeting of the American 
Public Health Association.

1 372060........... 0 88 
5 24 50 1 24 

1 2494 5017920555 5 24 181 50 1 2920Curley Estate Net Ea»v to Sertie.
The estate of <tthe laite Joseph P. Car- j

556 5 24 50183 1 295 24 189........... 1 24
191 1 34

50 1 331
195..: 50 1 31 25ti 6 58 

6 57
201.
203.

1 24 7 82 Toronto, 21st December, 1897.1 24 7 81100 80 19 2 99 S3 18 12 13 
12 10 
12 10 
12 10

ps lot: so 1 no 13 42 
13 39 
13 39 
13 39

' 50 Î 20 LEGAL.5025 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5 60
25 4 36 1 24 5
25 4 36 1 24 5
25 4 30 1 24 5 54
£5 4 31 1 24 5 55

PLAN 1071—HERBERT AX’BNUE.
9........... ..

IÏÏ::::::::t 50 1 2869
UTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

application will be made to the Lieu-
ten on t-Gover no r-ln-Counrll under the pro
visions of "The Loan Corporations Act." 
being chapter 205 of the Revised Statute, 
of Ontario, 1807, for an order changing the 
name of "The Orangeville Building and 
Loan Association” to that of “The National 
Loan Company,” and changing the head 
office of the association from the town of 
Orangeville to the city of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Jann-

MAC-DONNELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON, 
2 Toronto-»treet, Toronto.

Solicitors for Applicants.

50 7 03217 1 2470 8 87
219,...... GO 8 13 

50 10 41
50 19 42
50 13 63
50 13 63
73.3 13 42 1 33

PLAN 806-BAYX'lEXV AVENUE. 
235..

1 24 
J. 25 
1 25 
1 33 
1 33

71 9 3772'.::::::: 221 11 60 
11 «7 
14 96 
14 96 
14 75

228...........73Court It reckon. *42. I.O.F.
This court celeljjmted the opening of 

tlieir new ball in # the Temple Building 
etc officers for

Ü::::::::

NEARLY A THOUSAND A DAY, 4 30 1 24 
4 36 1 24 5 60

5 60 233: 10
Lot. Block or Range.the 9 81 1 24 11 03

11 55
27"When 

fatlgiedend 
I suffering 

from a 
severe cold 
VIN MARIAM 
enabled me 
to aiag 
"Carmen."

CAIVÉ

27 10 30
3 28

"37 10 29
4 43
5 48 1 24

PLAN 800—YONGE STREET.
1.. B..
2.. B..
3. .B..
PLAN 800—SOUDAN AVENUE.
4.. B...........  50 47 25 2 17 40 32
5.. B&A.. 60 49 81 2 24 52 05
6.. A........... .20 30 57 1 50 22 07
PLAN 894—SOUDAN AVENUE.

7 77 1 24

Three Steamer», All Crowded, Left Seattle 
on Wednesday far the 

Golden North

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27—Three crowd
ed steamers smiled for Dyea and Skagu.iy

1 25 
1 24

236.
237.25 4 37 1 24 5 01 

25 4 36 1 24 5 00 
25 4 30

ft/ 27 4 52
1 25 11 54
1 24 5 67

239.
241.13 1 24 

1 24
PLAN 756—ERSKIN'E AVENUE.

W39.7 35 10 1 87' 36 97 
25 20 84 1 54 22 38

5 54 2614.. 4 31 5 55 26242.. 6 72
96...............

WX6E1497.........
PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE.

80 03 95 3 C9 97 24
80 123 78 4 08 127 80 '
80 160 31 5 22 174 53

................... 80 128 89 4 21 133 10
PLAN 691—CRESCENT AVENUE.
A. .B...........
PLAN 691—FRANKLIN AVENUE.

50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 IS 01 1 44 19 45

60 93 06 3 32 96 38
50 93 08 3 32 96 38
50 93 06 3 32 96 38

55

sliSflSiil

?ct e£> \ncorporate the Qneenston Heights 
Bridge Company.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Jan
uary, 1898.

”7.
80
3045!

05.7 43 55 1 67 45 22

II:::;:: HI 11
PLAN 653—GORDON STREET.

PLAN* '65.V-EGUNTON51,

PLAN 'toà^STEWAKT9STReI

9. .E...........
I?..g...........
21 • • E......... ..
24..E

9 01E34
It tones up the stomach, 

gives healthy, vigorous ac
tion to body and brain. 
Enriches the blood, steadies 
the nerves and energizes 
the xvhole system.

Sold by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Dose—A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada :
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montres).

NESBITT,6. -C..
7.. C..
8.. C..
9. .C..

PLAN 691-SHELDRAKE AVENUE. 
10. D...
20.. D...
27.. p...........  50 47 06
68. .D...... 50 it 06
PLAN 944—VICTORIA- .

20

1 28 7950 13 04 1 32 14 36
50 20 28 1 50 21 78

1 42 18 48
1 42 18 48

AVENUE.
50 11 M 1 29 18 23

PLAN 968—BEULAH AVENUE.
y............... 28.2 6 08 1 24 7 32v
PLAN M5—YONGE STREET.

100 102 41 5 05 167 46
PLAN M5—MERTON STREET.

12.................... 100 60 27 2 50 62 77
BW48 ..................... 60 38 20 1 95 40 15

124.................... 100 49 89 2 24 52 13
76.................... 100 20 68 1 51 22 19
10...................  100 22 31 1 63 23 86

Hedy Gnard»* Social.
squadron, of the Governor-General’! 

Body Guard, held their first monthly meet
ing in Avenue Chambers, Spadlna-avenue 
and College-street, last evening, when a 
social time was spent. The object n( these * 
meetings Is to keep the boys together In 
order th’at they may be prepared to re
organize ln the spring, and also that they 
may become better acquainted. Among 
those -present were: Oapt. Fleming, who 
presided. Lieutenants Denison. Wllilamsmi 
and /f'ameron, and 25 troopers. Refretth- 
mem h were served and & literary aad 
musical program enjoyed.

| || iff 
É ill ii

PLAN 653—EARLE STREET.
11.. E...........  50 32 79 1 81
23. .B...........  50 3B 02 1 79
8. .F...........  50 11 57 1 28

12. .F...........  50 11 57 1 28
PLAN 653—BEHESFORD STRt

10.. F.........
22.. K.........
23. .F.....

:«iThe steamer City of Topeka will sail 
to-day ait 9 o’clock for Jimean and Sitka. 

Cucumbers aud melons are “ forbidden ami before she leave* the Sound will
_ ... _______ fruit ” to many persons so constituted that
Ts Opes In ,-ro»l ■. least indulgence Is followed by attacks

Mr. D. A. Davis, Canadian agent of Dr. 0f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
('. E. Sanden. the celebrated electric belt persons are not aware that they can to
man, of New York, will open an office iu dulgc to tbelr heart's content if they have i
3'oronto ln the Dlneen building in a few : on hand bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's One of the greatest blessings to parents 
days. Dr. Sanden lias already an' office In [ dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will , Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
Montreal, where he has done n large busi- , give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure effectually expels worms and gives health
cuss during the past year. i for all summer ceaplalnts, ed j in a marvelous n.inner to the Uttle one. ed .

I 9020
37
3740

have over 200 passengers, a majority 
from this city, 
were sold out some time m advance.

606Her accommodations 81
85

50 0 90 1 24 
50 9 96 1 24 
50 9 95 1 24

20
20

til ore open Saturday Night Till 
Nine o’clock.

k FINAL ;r 
JANUARY 

i SATURDAY 
ey SALE

t

» S’

? » s

r
t V

OF

MEN’S 
BOYS’ and 

YO.UTHS’
ii

Overcoats

\

*

t

Mr. Duthie Requests 
Taken.

rreperty Vonimlllce wll 
Offer at a Special Mrell 
Still After Ike Archil 
Defend, Him-The Is 
Ferry « empany and Cll

Mr. 3. M. Duthie ar>M 
Property Committee yesd 
to urge Immediate action! 
of the Union Stock YarJ 
take over the Cattle Mark* 
had been negotiating with] 
dustrles, and had secured 
ome which would employ aj 
locate here as soon as the I 
effected. Mr. Duthie Intlj 
places were offering Indj 
ccmpsny. He would llk*| 
new yards by Jan. 1, 1899.

Aid. Lamb: Arc you sld 
or have you a company at] 

Mr. Duthie: Some of u 
Toronto are behind me.

Chairman Dunn confirm«J 
ment, but at the same, 11 a 
either one of the oifi-ra 1 
snculd be entertained unit] 
eompanld by promise* of I 

Mr. Duthie will tell ab I 
ana the general suujcct J 
removal will be taken I 
meeting next week.

hllll A flee Ihe t|
The submission of th- n i 

cll urging the architect t-> 
pktion of the tower am. 
Steps to the new City Hi 
outspoken language.

Aid. J. J, Graham awoke 
the work was being di-H 
Tne City Hull had been -I 
tore the Provincial l’nrllu 
but the latter had been i 
five years.

"I hove ceased,",he said, 
trntion to Mr. Lennox'» ex 
he told this committee, ai 
ns an Individual, what he 
true."

lie urged that the comi 
der the architect to hut 
work.

You can 'resolute' nnd ‘ 
as you wish." argued Aid 
you arc utterly iwwvilt'ss." 
llr. Lennox was appoint* 

■Hid notand, although he 
single member of the co 
faith or confidence In Mr. 
could do nothing 
Judge to have him remov 
else put ln his place.

Lamb ileirnde I

unless tn

Aid. Lamb objected to t 
llcly Insulting the archltw 
prejudice the city's case in 
The delay was not an ur 
gave men employment. «' 
a hurry to glorify Itself at 
ing eeremonh*. It wonld 
step to try to depose the a 
us he was, of Toronto.

Aid. Sheppard: 
you wanting to square yu 
Lut I don't want to have 
expense. You are thlnkhu 
fate."

AM. Lamb did not noth- 
but continued his defence 
"I always have some sym 
"for the under d 
right here that 
keep a man on the job w 
In which he Jots ikrwn , 
might serve to In jar* the < 
Impending suit."

thalrmsn Dtttm: IMi tin 
' Aid. J. J. Graham defle 
pc tot out how hurrying M 
prejudice the city's "rase 
city ln this case ts the und 

Aid. McMurrtch 
had no eontrol 
for work ontalde of Ihe 
tea tract, and the “matter 
ri-solvlng to send a little r 
him, as well as tne other 

Idiotic. Says Aid. *1 
On motion of Aid. Lamb, 

of the Offiee Specialty V- 
peemitted to go through 
Hull and report to the era 
ptejudlce »» to what off 
vvMiki consider necessary, 
ed before the committee 
put In a word for his fin 
allowing an Interested oi 
avch a report was oppose 
nord, who said It was the r 
he ever heard of.

The Harbor Park scheme 
Commlssslouevs Fleming 
for a recommendation.

A number of takers wen 
thé bread bylaw dlscuseei 
taken up at a special me 

The application of I>r< 
for pay for plans drawn 
ordered by the late Aid. I 
tlority, wan dot entertain* 

A srltlcmeas I 
A settlement has beenj 

the parties In the suit of 
patty lor un Injunction to 
ttvm Improving and mall 
bank ment prot - cling the I 
the Bay. By Its terms tl 
dary ot the Kerry Comp 
to be extended by mrani 
conduit embankment opp- 
works breakwater I» to nj 
erly to the Kerry Vompnl 
tiie area thus enclosed la 
the city with the sand 
must undergo the cxpenl 
but the company must a 
use such piles on the eai 

' property as become uniil 
protiosed changes. The Id 
to b* used by the comp, 
with their summer resrarl 
until the louse expire» I 
1901, when a renewal red 
basis shall be paid by tl 
company on their part a 
against th# city for the 4 
Ik,at channel to the 1 olntl 
go all claims for past 
luiture and consent to thl 
dec applied for to the J 
ment, giving the city led 
tain the present, embnr.kri 
to the suit must snstalil 
and the agreement Is subi 
by the City Council.

Hrllleh caplisl Is] 
City Treasurer itoady N 

ant ion with the New Y “d 
of the Virginian c»pltalta 
bdglu’Wt offers fur the <»'«J 
rfMïoraiTueiMlaUoo will be 
day at leaot. M eu «rime I 
wulles at the cvUlen*»*s i 
orodlt. He claims also tl 
b«*t -autliorit^’ that thvJ'j 
Rrrilah paintball a waiting 
ida. He k e.leo «itistledj 
ment of Janie® Bay 
approved of by Council. I 

Male pt Laud f J 
The sale of lands for j 

will begin At 10 «.in. t*F<i 
Chamber and will last all 

‘ flays. Dickson 1» t-he a| 
block» of lend were ro<lel 
of arroar» to the Treanuni 

Mayor Shaw swore In J 
offipere of the Board of '1 
terdny. I

The I»emulation and Rei 
will consider ttoe corn—I 
to the vi*K of the First] 
toKlay.

van

orl

Intfdh poi 
of tbe arv

The EeEleeer’* Her
dty Engineer Keating 

Boord of Works tx>da 
olid cost of IweMIng 
McNatnee’s f>ut. Tneie a 
cubic feet of material to 
moN-ed with fiwrt 1n -th# 
cofit $1200, but if dn ®prd 
ee<¥i no ImmediMe necese

The cost of a 4-foot t 
•ov.th side of it he brklge 
and an 8-foot walk lakl o 
breakwater, with n foot 
cut would be $2100.

Be>i!des u large M*t n 
there is recommended a h 
Octiége-street, between B

ft?

ON SATURDAY
We offer any Ulster, Overcoat or Pea 
Jacket at the following reduced prices:

Any 12.00 Overcoat for 
Any 10.00 Overcoat for 
Any 9.00 Overcoat for 
Any 8.00 Overcoat for 
Any 7400 Overcoat for 
Any 6.00 Overcoat for 
Any 5.00 Overcoat for 
Any 4.00 Overcoat for 
Any 3.06, Overcoat for

9.50
8.00
7.00
6.00
5 -O

5.CD 
4.00 
3.25 
2.50

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King Street East Toronto.
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COAL E P"WEAK MEN,.7.“™
suffering from .DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as min to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

nnflerin-rtreet, at a cost of approximately 
1151,400. the <-ity> ohaire brin* about $iS.- 
• 00. The frontage llibie for ««tenement le 
11,106 lineal feet, 2302 feet being exempt. 
Then- I* «1*» « 24-foot brick pavement for 

Spedinn to Bathurst- 
of 312,200.

r * llu a îpt j r£5 /

SsS
ss?
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H

St. I’ati'ick-atreet.fro.m 
street, at a total costfa

= Reeves' Power of Commitment of Indi
gent Persons to be Abolished.

Mr. Duthie Requests that Action Be 
Taken.

g1 ANOTHER VANDERBILT GOBBLE. ' T At Lowest PricesC
Report Thst the Lake Shore Read is Abeet 

to del Within the Tmtoeles of the 
Sew York Central. •

£es fa
OFFICES:Lot Block or Range.

Auditor» and Account*»* Appointed -The 
York Hllla Bridge Censtraellea Dispute 
—Can the Ex-Warden Act In Beferenee 
Thereto T-MonlTvIlle Waterworks Be- 
bml ares Guaranteed.

The York County Council resumed busi
ness at the Count House yesterday morning, 
-the warden, • Mr. George High, presiding.

Under .an- existing bjnlaw of the old County 
Council, it he reeve of an incorporated village 
or moriicipaltty fias power to commit Indi
gent persons .to the Industrial Home, 
reeve of a minor municipality, under the 
•new syetem of ouuoity ocwncila, to liot 
tumeiiaole to the Counity OojucW, and U le 
»ji1d tdiut their discretionary powers oxc not 
always exercised, will ah accounts for the 
many able-bodied mon now being eared for 
a.t the vxpenoe of the county. On motion 
of touni'iuore Ha 4 ixl and Hail I, the Goainnic- 
tee on Bvkiwe was toetructed to repeal by- 
<kiw No. m, wbk-h gave reeves this power 
of commitment.

PLAN 694—EG LINTON AVENUE.
=.......... ^fElt»93 1 67 26 56

PLAN 69*.
X150 24 68 1 ST 26 28
PLAN 978.

ELECTRICITY?Ceniieltlee will ttoeslder the 20 King-street W. 
h 409 Yonge-street 
*> 793 Yonge-street. 
jhr 578 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street. 

l 306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R, Crossing.

property
1 Oder at a Special Meeting Next Week-

New York, Jvvn. 27.—Hie Tribune to
day says: Sudden activity and a heavy 
advance on tihe Nenv York Stock Ex-

»\T
\

Still After the Arehlteet-Ald. tnmh 
Defends Mint-The Salt Between the 
Perry Company and City Settled.

With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

(Them is but one genuine Electric .Belt and that is tho Sanden. Don’t bo 
deceive d by cheap, worthless imitations. I liaVe had 30 years- experience and 

trol patents covering every part of my belt.)
DR. C. T. SAXDEX,

156 St. James-St., Montreal, Que.

2. 6. .H.
change in the stock of tho Now York 
Omni 1 and Hudson River Railroad 
and the Luke Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railroad are accompanied by 
a report that there is to be irrocticnlly 
a union of the two lines- Tne gist of 
the report is LhnJ the stock of the Ixtke 
Slime, which sold yesterday at 180, is 
to lie taken. over by the New York Cen
tral, which wiH pay 200 for it in some 
new security to lie issued. William tv. 
Vanderbilt is credited with the ts-lief 
that by 
vmT'tie
and great economies n.ay 1» effected. 
The oapitn l stock of ,thc Lake Shore is 
$4!) a,a: son »

The Now York Central controls the 
West Sihore, the Rome, Watertown and 
Ogdeikshurg, the New York and Harlem 
and the New York and Putnam. Its 
total mitenge of tracks, owned or tdased, 
is 2,3!H miles. The capital stock is 
$100,000,OCX). It is said that nothing 
is to be done definitely at present. The 
plans are pretty well formulated, and 
only official sanation has to he given 
to them.

81 1 64 23 88
81 1 54 23 35

30 61 81 1 54
SO 21 81 1 54

il5419. • J.......»
lM-:::
12* * I* . .

ttSrJj il 1 It
30.. L.. 50x8130 13 34 1 33 14
31.. L.. 80x8150 13 54 1 33
32 .L.. 50x8150 13 54 1 33

f|s”S“Tg «
11:;;;: 8 88 1 II
If:::;- 818 If 88

PIAE 72!-SOTDiN
50 20 42 1 50 21 9U
50 13 67 1 33 15 00

so
8 »33

Mr. J. M. Duthie appeared before the 
Property Committee yeaterday afternoon 

immediate action upon the offer8 48 to urge
of the Union Stock Yards Company to 
take over the Cattle Market. The company 
had been negotiating with a number of in
dustries, and had secured the consent of 
orve which would employ about 70 hands to 
locate here as soon as the change might be 
effected. Mr. Duthie Intimated that other 
pinces were offering .inducements to the 
company. He would like to go Into the 
new yards by Jan. 1, 1809.

Aid. Lamb: Are you simply a promoter, 
or have you a company at your back?

Mr. Duthie: Some of the best men In

Ait w14 87 
14 87 The

con
ei union of the tiwo lines there 
a better ooavtrol of the tnUflc

4 v

ELIAS ROGERSC9a„KLONDYKE-î *

M3
fr-nrnfTTi*if-:™ 1 |I is ■»*

IS IS H 18 u s.If:::;. 181 ll 81,
ill lo« î» n§2

PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVBNLB.

MB 8 88 ll 81 
.... ........."ffs
• g  M I?, 75 131

iniKPi

50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13
50 12 56
50 12 56
50 12 56
50 12 56

Auditors and Acconetaul.
The voting for auditoire occupied much 

time. Tlie uames first put In nomination 
were Messrs. Over, Forster, Lucu», Kava
nagh, Scott and Ka.tcliffe. After sovotl bal
lots the voting stood: T. H. Rnteliffe 10, 
W. Scott 8. After several more bujitots ha<l 
been taken for ifche second name, XV. acotc 
was the choice, W. H. Lucas being a close 
second unt il the last ballot. Tho council 
also decided to appoint a chartered accoun
tant to supervise the work of the audit ora 
at $3 a day of e&x hours. Mm. Robert XV ray 
received this appodutimcot.

lark Mille Bridge Dispute.
Mr. Gowanlock and County Engineer- Uc- 

Dcnigmil appeared before the council 1 to 
tpe.ik in reference to a dispute which has 
arisen in reference to the conetruettoa. of 
York Mills bridge. The dispute Involve* 
between $1400 and $1500. The timbers in* 
Into tlio bridge the contractor calls piles, 
and what the continuât or coils piles the en
gineer colds tkmfbers. 'Jibe difference in the 
coft of the bridge is the difference In the 
f-jmounts rJlowed in the eanitraiot for these 
Items. The -matter was dtectiMsed at length 
dn commûttee and then it was decided to 
doave -the matter dn the hand» of the com
missioners to pass upon In their report. 
Here again the working of the new County 
Council Act was put to the test. It become 
a question whether ex-VVaiiden Davidson, 
by virtue of his office a# warden, could act 
with the commissioners when another war
den hiul been appointed and before tiic new 
oominlsSloners were elected. Without look
ing Into the legality of the matter It 
decided that the ex-warden should still act 
and .that If the council were not 
they would raise objection to hla act ton 
when their report was presented.

SfoufTville Waicrworki Debentures.
The Finance Committee reported In favor 

of guaranteed mg the waiter works debentures 
of the village of Sfcouffvllle to the amount 
of $25,000 for 80 years. The report was 
adopted as read.

A Personally Conducted Party
Will leave about the middle of February, under the direction of men having had 

years’ experience in the YUKON DISTRICT.
Passengers accompanying this party will have unexcelled advantages.
For full information apply at once to

GEO. PARKER <ofbarker a co.>
SEC.-TR.EAS. “TELFORD SYNDICATE,” J 

Of London, England, and Toronto, Canada,

No. 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

r absengbk thafftc.

White Star Line
Toronto are behind me.

Chairman Drnm confirmed this tost state
ment, but at the same time did not think 
either one of the vtiVrs so far rvetuvtJ 
should bv entertained uniras they were au- 
com pen Id hr promises of Industries.

Mr. Duthie wilt tell about his Industries 
and the general suujeet of cattle market 
removal will be taken ..up at n epsflnl 
meeting next week.

Still A fier I he Architect.
The submission of the resolution of Coun

cil urging the architect to hasten the oom
ph tion of the tower aud main vutraneo 

to the new City Hall caused some

n 52
52

Itoyal Mall Steamers sailing every Wed- 
nvsdav from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown:
8S. (lermanlc ... ...

S. Teutonic.............
S. Britannic................
K. Majestic............................. h>b. 23, noon
Superior Secowl Cabin accommodation 

•u Majestic and Teutonic.
8., l’OSTElt. Freight Agent. 
cilAS. A. ITPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street Eaat, Toronto.

two
By the Boyal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE” ....Feb. 2. noon 
...Feb. 9, noon 

...Feb. 16,THE LILY HAS LOST THE DEED DOOM(Highest Close at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland rnilwav system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTK81' SKA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information^ applyEtoD

St. John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. 

North Sydney, O.B. t

And Sow the Inwnrdur»» of tier Relations 
With Abingdon -Baird May be

Expo«ed In Court. .

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27.—The Gtotw- 
D'emocTut’s special Ixuidom coirle says: 
Mrs. Langtry is about to appear as n 
defeudaut in u suit which will eata:il 1he 
laying bare to the public of her rela
tions with the late Abingdon Batrd, the 
millionaire sporting mam. who dfcd In 
America shortly after acting os eecomtl 
for Jim Hall ia tlhe latter's tight with 
Fitzsimmons.

Baird is credited with having lavish
ed large sums of money upon Mrs. 
I-nngtry. He gave her a famous race 
horse, as well as » sum of money al
leged to have amounted -to eus much as 
$200,000. When -the executors of bis 
estate made an inventory they_ found 
the property in question -in Mrs.” Lang
try’s poe.vessico. She alleged tholt they 
bad bo3ii presented to lier by the «quire, 
and added that «fee -Had <i deed of gift, 
mgned by him. Mrs. La.ngtry has lost 
the deed, and am advertisement As ap
pearing in the papers asking for its re- 
lura.

\ UEOltliB
\ 31 14 06

31 14 06
14 06 

1 31 14 U6

17. .Q. steps
oulxpoken language. -

Aid. J. J. Graham awoke to a feeling that 
the work was being deslgued-y delayed.
Tne City Hall had been started a year bc- 
torc the Provincial Parliament buildings, 
but the latter had been occupied four or 
five years.

**I nave ceased,” he said, "to pay any at- 
ten tion to Mr. Lennox's excuses. Last year 
he told this committee, as will ns myself 
as an individual, what he knew to bo un- 
true.”

He urged that the committee should or
der the architect to hurry ou with the 
work.

••You can ‘resolute’ and ‘resolute* as much 
as you wish.” argued Aid. Sheppard, “but 
jou are utterly powerless.” He recalled that 
Mr. Lennox was appointed by the court, 
and. although lie did 
«fugle member of the committee had any 
faith or confidence in Mr. Lennox, yet they 
could do nothing unless they applied to tne 
judgv to have film removed and somebody 
else put in his place.

Lamb lleirnda Lennox.
Lamb objected to this habit of pub

licly Insulting the architect. It would only 
prejudice the city’s case lu the Neelon suit.
The delay was not an unmlxed- curse, it 
gave men employment. Council seemed lu 
n hurry to glorify Itself at the great open
ing ceremonies. It woufd be a dastard.y 
•top to tir to depose the architect, a native, 
as he waeXof Toronto.

Aid. Sheppard: I can quite understand speculators Always Anticipate the TTerst, 
you wanting to square yourself in No. „ . . _ , Frem xkem the
Lut I don't want to havo you .lo It at my b™‘ *
expense. Yon are thinking «bout Spenee a Outlook I» Good.
<aAid’. Lamb did not notice this little jolt, San Fra;nci«to, Jan: 27.-The tight 
but continued hla defence of the architect, ramfall tlhaa winter has cauMal wheat 
•*1 alivays have some sympathy,” said he. giowers to anîtioi-pate hagih price» for 
••for the under dog. Besides, I can my their products. lai r’egard to the out
right here that the orignal look, M. Berg, a Wx>Mvknown local grain
keep a man on the job w-ith a little book operator, as tihe represe*nitla.live of oou-
mlgbt w4veCtoK’lnJurnic tity'» In Me tinental dealers, panticnlarly European, 
Imnendhig suit." said: “Dry weafh'er m> ftrr has done

('-bairmun Ditrni: frti, that's wet! known, no damage rn this State except in the 
Aid. J. .1. Graham defied Aid. Lamb to luj,id« of speculators, who always an- 

petnt ont how hurrying Mr. Lennox wonl-l the worst, and are now crying
prejudice the clty'S-case. T think -the .. ^ aeasoii.’”
city in this case is the under dog, said he. ..riii.'U there will be good nrices for

Aid. McMurrlch pointed out that the city Lfiat there will oe good pnoe. tor
had no control of the architect, excepting wheat -this year, I -think ithene la DO 
for wotk outside of the Elliott & Neelon doubt. Everything gives promaae of tit,
contract, and the "matter was settled by whether we have a big crop Irene or
rt-solving to send a little resolution to ^>ur
him. ns well as the other contractors, on. Qtlher prominent dealers have express- 

idiotic, Sny. Aid. shepiioni. ed themselves to the same effect. 5
On motion of Aid. Lamb, a representative 

of the Office Specialty Company will be 
permitted to go through the new City 
Hull and report to the committee without 
prejudice 09 to what office fixtures he 
vv>u!d consider necessary. He bad appear
ed before the committee and Incidentally 
put in a word for his firm. The idea of 
allowing an Interested outsider to make 
etch a report was opposed by AM. Shep
pard. who said it was the most Idiotic thi^g 
he ever hoard of. . j .

The Harbor Park scheme was referred to 
Commlssslouers Fleming and Coatsworth 
for a recommendation. . . .

A number of bakers were present, to hear 
the bread bylaw discussed, but It will bi 
taken up at a special meeting.

The application of Draughtsman Pauli 
for pay for plans drawn up for a fin-hail, 
ordered by the late Aid. Bell without au
thority, wad not entertained.

A Seulement EflVeled 
A settlement his been effected between 

the parties in the suit of the berry Com
pany tor an Injum-tlou to restrain the elty 
nom improving and maintaining the em- 
buinknrem promoting the Intake pipe- across 
the Uav By Its terms the northern bouu 
flarv ot "the Kerry Company's property is 
to be extended by means of piling to 1 
conduit embankment opposite. ITie water
works breakwater 1» to be extended soutn- 
erly to the Ferry Company’s property and 
the area thus enclosed is to be fil ed in by 
the city with the sand Punip- The rit-V 
must undergo the expense of the ptlmb- 
but the company must allow the city to 
use such piles on the eastern side of its 
nreoertr us become unnecessary by tne 
proposed changes. The land thus made to 
to lie used by the company in connerttoa 
with their summer resort free <>* Joll“r*>1J 
loitil the lease expires in the MprliiR ->c 
1«X1 xvli^n a renewal rent on a valuation 
baste «hull be paid by ^ company. The 
comnanv on their part abandon all claims 
against the city for the silting up of their Kat Sannel to the Point. They also fore
go al! claims for past damages bf any 

, nature aud consent to the Ismc
det hnnlled for to the Dominion Govern* 
m-nt glvlng the clty legal right to main- 
tain the present embankment- kaeh party 
to the «mit must sustain their own costs Inti the^greement is subject to ratification 
by the City Council.

Ilrltl.il Capital tor Canada.
ViW Treasurer Coady is «ti'll in commune 

Dathm wàbh the New York represciito-tivca 
;if ia,. Virginian caipttalists wiio made tho 
liight-st offers for the divle debentures. His 
rcc-Mnimendalkm «ill he <lt -J a y ixlf o raiiot. he r 
day at leuct. Meantime Che Mayor J*.*?' 
wnllvs a t the evidences of excellent Ait lo 
credit. He claims also to have It on the 
best authority that -there ir|L “f*®
British raidtat awaiting investment In Uau- îda! He Lftleo «-atistied that bis appoint
ment of James Bay commissioners »'U be 
approved of by Council^

liale pi Land f#r
The Pale of lands for arrears . ..

will begin at 10 turn, today hi the Oeuncll 
Chamber and will lost o»t least ft couple oi 
days. Dickson is t<he auctioneer. Lai-ge 
blocks of land were redeemed by payment 
of arrears to .the Treasurer yesterday.

20.. 121.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER 8.8. LINK—LIVERPOOL.

Lake Ontario. Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb,
2' LAMra. ^N^GLASGOW.

Ethiopia, Jari. 20. Anvhorla, Feb. 12c'
Furneeala, Feb. 26. __
WILSON & FLIKNE8S-LBYLAND LINE—■ 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria. Feb. 5. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69>/A Yonge-street, Agents.

A. SEQUINI
9..S.f...

I?:
........

111 11! lü

fs&ffiiwsstïK,». , „
to. In the County of York, and 
Ontario, Treasurer of the said

,//>
Æ

and
DRUGGISTS.

BORDEAUX
Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concoure. > 
Inieraat11 Kihibition &

581 30 13
1 30 13 86
1 30 13 86
1 30 13 86 EPPS’S COCOA European and Foreign7 63 r AT BORDEAUX7 63 waenot be-leve that it7 63 1895 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Town of

R. M. MELVILLE,orth Toront
rovince of
own of North Toronto: 
own of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

sections ItiO and 204 of 65 Victoria, On- 
rlo, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town 

North Toronto, in the County of York, 
ayor of the said town, do hereby autbor- 
e and direct yon to levy upon the lande 
-scribed In the return of lands liable te 
• sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
duplicate to me," bearing even date here- 

ith. attested by my official signature and 
te seal of the said town, one copy being 
turned to you with this, my warraet, at- 
iched thereto, to sell the said lande, or 
j much thereof as may be sufficient to pay 
he taxes thereon, together with the fees 
nd expenses chargeable under the afore-
8As witness my hand and seal of the Col
oration of the Town of North Toronto^ 

of November, one thousand 
and ninety-seven.

J. 8. DAVIS, Mayer.

F Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010,

By virtue of the 
ithority given 

me under chapter
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :au Aid. Sold DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Internntlsnal navigation Co. » Line..
American Line

1 Sailing Wcdncedays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Pari».)
New York. ,,.B'eb. 2 New York . .Feb. 23
Parle.............F, b. !l Farts............... Mar. 2
St. Pant ... .Feb. 16 St. Paul ....Mar. 9
Red s#rar uine

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at noon.

Friesluud ....Feb. 2 Berlin.............. Fib.
Kensington ,.I-’ib. 9 Noordland ...Mar. 
Westeruland .Fell. 16 Fricaand ...Mar.

International Navigation Go., Pier 
North River. Office. 0 Bowling Green.
York. MARLOW CL'.mIiEULaNLi. i 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Beard ef Audit.
Voting then took place for membership on 

the Board of Audit for purposes mentioned 
tn chap. 84, R.S.O. 87. The result of the 
voting gavu- itho posWloai» to J. C. Stokes 
ami G. K. Vanr.ant. The*», with the Coufifty 
Judge, will form the lx«rcl.

The ptoposition to give juror» outside To
ronto attending Hlgfo Oouirt and County 
Court five cents per mile mileage will be 
dtseugoed thl« morning. Council then ad
journed until 10.30 this morning.

WHEAT PRICES WILL BE HIGH
v

MINING STOCKSVPROSPEROUS PRESBYTERIANS. AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
The officers of Leo Commandery of the 

Knights of St, John were Installed by 
Fast F resident. M. Brew at the last regu
lar meeting. It was the best attended and 
meet enthusiastic meeting of the commanU- 
ery held In three months, 63 members be
ing present. Three members were Initiat
ed several able Inaugural addresses were 
delivered, and the meeting enlivened by 
the Troubadour Quarter Club’» songs, as 
a result of the “open meeting, ” given by 
the commandery on the ith mat. 11 appli
cations for membership were received. _

At the last regular meeting of St. Leo 
Court, No. 081. Catholic Order Foresters, 
the following officer, were Installed by W 
T J Lee, provincial chief ranger: Spirit
ual director. Rev S J Grogan, USSR; past 
chief ranger, Bro J J Nightingale; cnief 
ranger. Bro John Fahey; vice-chief 
er, Bro Dennis Bracken; recording secre
tary Bro J T Loftue; financial secretary, 
Bro W F Murphy; treasurer, Bro M 
Mack ; trustees. Bros F Stattery, W Judge 
aud M Kelly; conductors. Bros J O Toole 
and M J Fahey; sentinels, Bros D R Gu. 
sock and M I-oftus; delegate to the con
vention, Bro J J Nightingale; alternate,

Farnhain "Lodge, No 286, AOIIW has In- 
stalled the following officers; PMW, 1 « 
Blood worth; MW. J U Smith; overseer. J 
L Davidson; îvcord^r, A h Wblnton, dn- 
ariclcr, A II Williamson; receiving secre
tary, George Go-ulding; trustee», W W 
Hodgson; H G Hector and J W Hutchin
son ; guide, George Bailey ; inside watch, 
E It Dundas; outside watch. J Burton. At 
the last regulhr meeting of this Mgc, 
Past .Master Workman Bro T B JJlood- 
worth was presented with a valuable gratn- 
anhone, as a token of the esteem in whlcji 
ho ia held by bis brethren. The presen
tation was made by P G M Bro C lryin 

ltehobath Encampment, I. O. CL I« 
stalled its officer» iast evening, the cere 
n ony being performed by D. D. G. P. Bro. 
J A. Mills, with the assistance of W . B. 
Robinson, George Post, H. E. Terry, S. 
Holmes and Thomas Colby. The office-bear
ers for the ensuing year are: G P, A Ma- 
coomb; S W. S G Rngg; R S A M'mro;F 
S J Robertson :trea surer, J Homlbrook; 
guide J E Cook; 1 S, H Stevenson; O h, 
Georoe Cutter; First W, W J Wilson; 
Second W, E S Crokcr; Third W, J W Dav- 
Rtoon; Fourth W. W W Brown; First G of 
TGeoroe Craig; Second Got T H J Cock- 
r.nd During the repast, the visiting breth 

' Toronto Encampment gave
speeches. Fourteen propositions for mem
bership were received.

Baying lip All the Csal.
Victoria, Jan. 27.—Capt. Forter of the 

steamer Bracmar, which arrived from the 
says he learned on very

Is 22nd day 
tght hundred 

(Sgd.)
5 130Annual Statements ef Sonar, Cowan- 

avenue and St. Mark’s Charekes— 
Llectlan ef Managers.

At the eighth annual meeting of Bonar 
Fresbyterlan Church, Rev. A. McGllIlvray, 
pastor, presided. The report of the ses
sion gave an encouraging review, 
additions to the communion roll were 46, 
removals 18, net membership at present 
170. The financial statement showed the 
receipts from all sources to be 33006. A 
reduction of the debt amounting to 3550 
has been made. A balance of $30 is in the 
treasury. The Woman's Aid Society show
ed a membership of 201. receipts 3217, pay
ment toward tne church debt 3200. The 

day School had a registered attend- 
aneenuring the year of 435, and out of 
Its revenue provided all Its own supplies 
atul contributed 3100 towards reduction of 
the debt. It has a staff of 3-1 offluers and 

fully 25 per
cent, during the year. The Young Peo
ple's Association has a membership of 81. 
It contributed $100 towards the debt re
duction. The Foundation Builders has been 
organized for a year, and is composed 
cl lefly of the children of the Sunday 
School It has collected $75 for the new 
church The report of the choir was sub- 
m’tted by Mr. A. II. Green, leader and 
organist. It has a membership of 31 The 
following are the manager» for 1808: .James 
Armstrong, E M Cook, William Davidson, 
J H Dunlop, A H Greene. James Forsyth, 
James Lochrie, George Gander, J K Webl), 
J s Smith Charles Sommer, John Wag- 
horn. It was resolved to make an effort 
to reduce the debt by $1600 during the 
present year.

Good Things.(Seal.)
EXCURSION TICKETSBought and Sold on the

Toronto Mining Exchange
MEALxX-NGS.

he annual MEETING
of the Shareholders of the

foronto Electric Light Co.,
Limited,

?41i be held at the office of the com-

I. Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Lluo every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Fiimeee, Leyland Line, New York . 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts In Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your draft, on Europe 

get oar quotations and save money. Uur " 
rates are away down.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

For “Alaska, Land of 
«s cents Gold and Glacier,” 
postage. ,gg edition A book w;th
the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

The
Wanted — Hammond Reef, Great 

Western, Northern Belle, Monte Crfcrto, 
Saw Bill, Smuggler, etc-, etc.,

Robt. Dixon,
v, cod*. Scott-stTPet and EspJajunde, 
Tueeda.t, 8th February, 1898, ait 12 37 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.ii.8TBASEB DULUTH GONE DOWN."clock noon. “ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,com- 

' pletest, best thing out.
Ilia

“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” Full of infor
mation that is late and

For
4 cents 
postage:

W. A. MARTIN, Secretary. _ beaver eine.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

weekly from St. John, N. ,B.. to Liverpool* 
calling at Halifax and Movllle each way:

From From

rang-

MINING STOCKSForty Passenger, and Ike Crew Were 
TakenfOff by life Saver».

Detroit, MieV., Jan. 27.—A special to 
the Associated Press from Renton Har
bor says that the -streamer Gity of Du
luth, wrecked off St. Joseph early this 
morning, now ties broken lengthwise 
through the centre t)y -the beaivy seu.

She afterwards fell to pdreces by the 
swelling of her cargo of oats. The 
stf.imer and cargo Weirc valued a t $100,- 
000, with insuvance of $70,000 on eteani- 

and $10,000 on cargo. The forty 
passengers, including the crew, were 
saved bv the life saving crew.

Mrs. William Try on, one of tihe todies 
rescued, -is dying from the effects of 
the exposure, being badly frozen in tihe 
l-assugp from the wrecked vessel to 
the dock.

Sun

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices ns ft good investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg " 23 “ 24
“ 12 Lake Ontario..

For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

teachers. The Increase wasLIMITED.
Mar. 2 Mar. 3 

*i, Hum St. John, N. B., 
about 2 p. in., after arrival 

express. Steerage, 
*34; 1st ‘ cabin. $50

Take notice that the annual meeting oi 
he shareholders of the Toronto Athkttu 
Inb. limited, will be held at ttie Heed 
ifflee of the Club. 149 College-street, To* 
onto, on Monday, the 7th day of February. 
898. at the hour of 4 o'clock p.m., to re* 
■elve the report and financial statement of 
he directors for the past year, to elect 
llveetors for the ensuing year, and for a 1 
ither general or special purposes, relating 
o the management of the club's affair*. 
By order.

Steamers sail from 
Wednesdn 
of f’anad& PacificIV. $22.50; second cabin. _
to $60. 8. J. Sharp. 65 Yonge-st Toronto,
or D. W. Campbell, general manager* 
Montreal.“ Atlas of theFor

25 cents Northwest.” Itsells postage •
- er,

F. McPHILLIPS,
in book stores for $2.oo. 

It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

Member. Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

O. HEBON, MINING STOCKS. FOR
Secretary-Treasurer.

ALASKAIn-Dated 27th January, 1898. V.
“Valley, Plainand 

JO cents Peak.” An illustrat- 
postage. ecj ar)(j descriptive book 
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, O P and T.A.
Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn.

H. q, McMICKEN,
2 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont

MINERS’ WAGE8 ADVANCED.
Hiawatha Monte Crlato
Saw Kill- Deer Park
B. C. Go'.d Fields Athabasca
Smuggler Golden Cache
West I-c Rol Josle
West Gan Gold Fields Jubilee Dev Co 
Hammond Reef Great West Mut

the CtW.D-.VClU.
The annual meeting of 

Presbyterian Church was very largely at
terri ed The progress made during .no
was ’ e^ntiV ^
members nt the beglimlug M the year 34 
had been added. The removals had num
bered- 18, leaving a net gain of 16. The 
average attendance ef the Sunday School 
was 169, an advance of 15 ‘luring the year. 
ITie receipts totalled $191.72. The finan
cial statement of the church showed the 
total receipts had amounted to $3121, or 
over $17 per member. Of this a balance 
of $36 remained on hand. The salary of 
the pastor; Rev. Mr. Rochester was in
creased from $1200 to $1500 These offi-

«vkssrï urm&l mss
S E Qua.

ForDIVIDENDS.

The Dominioh Bank
Gownn-avenueTen Cents a Tan Added to tke Prlee fee 

Digging Salt Coal.
AND THEBuffalo, Jan. 27.—A special from Chi- 

1-ago .to The Eveming -Ve-xvs says: 
advance of 10 cents a itom for min'uig 
screened ooft coal in Western Peirmsyf- 
vania, Hocking Vialley, Ohio and 
Indiana wflfll be paid (the brat 
day of April, according to the 
final agreement of the conference of 
miners amd operators -who Suive been 
dead-lockcl in joint convention foi- a 
week. This, with eight hours for a 
uniform day. means un end ito miners 
battles for many months to conic, and 

of peace dn the cooll regions.

An GOLD FIELDS
OF

The Yukon
The Klondyke

DIVIDEND /NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glveè 
per cent, upon the capital stock of this 

istltutlon has this day been declared for 
ie current quarter, and that the same 
ill be payable at the banking bouse In 

his city, on and after
UESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY, 

next.
The transfer books will be closed front 
he 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
ars inclusive.
By order of the board.
' R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

L. H. BAGQUK,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Budding.
that a dividend of

Phone 2822.
ren from The Hammond 

Gold Reef MINING CO.,
LIMITED.

COOK INLET sod other Mlntog Regions

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE O.T.R.
For tickets, rates and full information, apply 

to O.T.R. Agents. Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King*
street weet, or write to ___

M. G. DICKSON, D.P.A , Toronto.

MINING STOCKS
SPECIAL BARGAINS A PRODUCING MINE.an era

good authority that a firm of long stand
ing In the Orient are buying op all the 
Welsh and English coal that can be pro- 
ovred in China and Japan, on behalf of

23
Toronto, 21st December, 1897. EC)., «.O.B.

There was a large attendance of mem- 
1,era of the above company at the annual 
meeting held last evening in the Q. O. 
U .enfeants' mess room,Queen-street west. 
Their popular officer. Major Matron occu
pied the chair. Reports of the different 
committee» were received, which proved 
the company to be in a very promising 
condition The treasurers statement 
showed a large balance on hand to carry on 
the coming season’s work, rhe company 
voted the sum of $10 towards the propos
ed o O R. Battleford Column Tablet 
(bronxe) which is shortly to be placed In 
position'on the south wall of the Armoury. 
The following officers were elected: Hon
orary treasurer. Lieut. A. L. Kirkpatrick, 
honorary secretary, Sergt. A. G. K. tnrru- 
tlmrs (re-elected): rifle committee, Corp. 
George Keys. Corp. D. McMaster and Prl- 
vnteK Brown: recrnltJng and clothing eom- 
nilltee. Privates T Keys, Spink, Gibbs, 
Lcnepy and Purdy; auditors, I rivâtes Pur
dy, I-edlay and W Dawson.

...................... rug
..................lted Eagle
...U. U. Gold Fields
................Stiver Bull

.. A .Ibex 
......Yale
Martha E.

Next Auction Sale of Mining Stock. 
Tuesday. Feb. 1, at 12.30 o'clock.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining Exchange, 34 Adelaide 

street east.

20,000 .
4000-...
mo::
S::
5000 ..

Showing » profit on large balk creehlogs 
from vorloe* peris of the “Beef”

The Director* havo contributed from, tholr 
holdings a large addition to the treasury 
to provide for water-power plant and ad
ditional equipment, and treasury ntock will 
ht, gold for that purpose at 25c per share.

For full information ^
Bead Offiee, 37 Tenge afreet. Tarante.

Telephone 803.

,!. Murk'..LEGAL.

LtOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
[\ application will he made to the Lieu- 
fcn'ant-Governor-in-Counell under the pro- 
lisloas of "The Loan Corporations Act." 
eing chapter 205 of the Revised Statutes 
f Ontario. 1807, for an order changing the 
ame of "The Orangeville Building and 

Association" to that of "The National 
Loan Company," and changing the head 
Ifflee of the association from the town of 
trangeville to the city of Toronto, 
mated at Toronto this 13th day of Jann-
KaCDONNELL. BOLAND & THOMPSON. 

2 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant».

Great Britain.At the ninth annual meeting of St.

Which showed the total receipts to have 
been $2442. The property, which has been 
held by St. Andrew's Church, to now own
ed by St. Mark's, having been purchased 
for *7000 f The following officers were 
elected: Managers, Messrs Joseph Godwin, 
T C Clark Maine», Johnson. Williamson. 
R F Dale," Urquhart. Barrett and Chal
mers ’ (by acclamation); auditors, Messrs 
Ftniev and White; printing committee, 
Messrs Dale, Mitchell and W J Maclean. A 
loan of $7090 has been raised by mortgage 
the bond being signed by 16 members, and 
both St. Andrew's and St. Maras have 
agreed to pay $500 each on the floating dfl’t The rretor ltev. P. E. Nleholl. In 
addressing the congregation, sa d he 
thought the prospects bright, considering 
what they had done under very adverse 
cl rcumatances._________________

Montreal tea merchants say the Japan 
shows a shortage of 1,000,000 poundscrop 

this year.

, AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE OHLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

D* Wood’s,oan jjoKWAy
PiNrah#

“Iron Mask” FOR SALE
AtfinbasK-a.
IÎ. C. Gold Fields. 
Evening Star. 
Poorman.
Great Northern. 
Hammond Reef. 
Golden Cache.
Golden Gate.
Snw Bill. ^
Gold Hills.
Reco,
Jubilee,
Rotoland Red ML 

S. J. SHARP. 05 Yonge-street. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

WANTED
Poorman—1000. 
Golden Cache—1000. 
War EagJe—5000.
Saw BUI-1000.
Greet Northern—2000 
Hammond IV-ef—J0O0 
Tin Horn—1000.
Deer Park-1000.
< 'olonmi.
West Le Roi.
Joele.
Monte Crteto.
Darda neJ les.

KLONDIKE add YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

55 The suit pending on Ibis property with 
“Oemtre Star" has been decided in fa
vor of 'the “Mask.” J'his stock to a 
sntendid purchase a,t the present time, 
only capitalized for $o00,000.

For quotation apply

of taxes
NOTICE Is hereby given that application 
ill be made to the Parliament of Canada 
t the next session thereof for an Act to 
xtend the time for the commencement and 
ompletkm respectively of the works re- 
erred to in 50 Victoria, cap. 48. being an 

incorporate the Queenston Heights

Lowest lt.te*. Fastest Time. Only 
through service tourist csr to the Pacifie 
Const without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.29 p,m,

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN $300

Southampton to Vancouver, via Trnerlffes 
Rio de Janeiro. New Conception aud Calloa. 

Krt Tartar leave* Southampton, * eh» 1. 
SS, Athenian leav-ea Southampton, Feb. 11. 
To reserve bertha, get time tables, map*, 

pamphlets and full Information, apply to 
any Canadian Pacific.
C. B* McPherson. A.G.P.A., Torjd to.

Maror Shaw swore to the ncwly-clectcd 
officers of -the Board of Trade a»t noon yes-
1 °'rh!-V Tjegl-skit.1 on and Reception Oomumlttee 
wll>, <-on»:der the correspondence reiat mig 
to the rtett oi the First Illinois Regiment 
today.

AT OSGOODE HALL. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,â5rY?mPBLACKSTOCK.

CH ADWR^K^&oR1 UDELL,Appi.^
Dated at Torouto this 20th day of Jan- 

ary, 1808. ________________ 3 (

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
GOOD

for all diseases that have their 
origin in impure blood. It is

NESBITT. 42 King-street west, Toronto.Te-dey’s Lists.
Judge's Chambers will be held at 10

“'Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Appel be be 
Holland Laird v. Crozier, Grand Orange 
Lodge v. Boyd, Austin v. Ayers, Charest v.
MCoSrt Of Appeal at 11 a.m.: McGregor v 
Township of Harwich (to be concluded). 
Tliackerav v. Township of Raleigh, Thomp
son v. Pearson.

Rev Dr Dewart, Messrs. K. J Gibson 
(president " of the Young Lffiersl (Rub). 
Alfred McGuire (president of the St. John s 
Ward Liberal Club) and G. C. Campbell 
(president of the Laurier Club) 
a public meeting of Liberals In Cumber
land Hall to-night.

\ CURES
Couchs, Golds, 

Hoarseness, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, and all 

diseases of the 
throat and luncs.

price 25c, or 5 for $1.00 
for sale by all druggists

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

sKZfissfcajs
and font feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $240 per tom A lim
ited amount of stock IS now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar eh a re. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability 

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roseeau, Ont,

ORES ASSAYEDThe Engineer’* Becemmendntlon*.
Cltv Engineer Keating will report to the 

Board of Works to-day upon the advtoaWUty 
tiihd cost <rf leveMlng the nonthem bauEA^ojt 
MeNamee’n Out. Tneie <i're Apparent ly -«AXj 
cubic feet of material to be renvoyed. If 
moved wiifh frost to the ground it would 
c«it $1200, but If dn «pntor $400 oaly. He 
efM no iin.medieite necessity for the wot*.

The cctit of a 4-foot sLdewaiik tne
eolith side of ithe bridge to MoNAnehe’fi Gut 
and an 8-foot walk laid on the Government 
breakwater, with a foot bridge across the 
emt would be $2100. ,,

Rcflbdes a large Ms»t of brick Fiodcwa-lks 
is recommended a brick paA ejnent for 

Octiège-street, between Bathurst-street and

Ttie Grant Laboratory
8V6 Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all 
ed. Mnnufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

, Body Guard*' Roel*.l.
”C” squadron, of the Governor-General'I 

todV-Guard, heid their first monthly meet- 
lg in Aaenue (’hambers, Spndlna-avenue 
nd College-Htrcet, last evening, when a 
i vial time was spent. The object 1 ”^*2 
leetings is to keep the boys together m 
rder that they may be prepared to *v- 
vganlze in the .spring, and also that they 
lay become Setter acquainted. Among 
lease present were: (’apt. Fleming, who 
resided Lieutenants Denison, Wililflinsen 
ed . ameron. and 25 troopers. Ref res-v 

scnvfl and a literary aua

Railway Agent, or
BETTER ],

than other sarsaparillas, bet- ' 

ter made, of better ingredients j 
and by better methods. Its , 
record of cures proclaims it the

-BEST

kinds exeent-

Canlae Asphyxiation To-dey.
There Is a strike on at the AlmAnte The dog-catchers of the Humane Society 

woolen mills. About 3fX) employes ha.l quit were out yesterday and eaptnrefl some 
ffvah'nl&r niofit of whom art- women and valuable dogn. Owner* ma> claim their .,"..',1 «♦ ia thought probable that the property upon identification. The useless 
sulkers win numbTlwftefore the week mel.Jmed animal* will be destroyed tide

afternoon.
address

1is out*
Jer, s were

mical program enjoyed.
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JANUARY 28' 1823FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD WlLLIA
Piano;

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

EH228; Ontario, 101 end 100; Dominion Coal, 
prof., 108 and 107%.

Morning en Ice: U.P.R., 200 at 80V*. 700 
n‘ 88%, 600.at 80%. 25 at 8H%, 800 at SO-;., 
à» at 80%, SO nt 80%, 150 at 8>%. 800 at 
»•%; Cnblc, 25 at 180, 1.8i at 188%. 7,> at 
185; Halifax Heat and Light, 15 at 40; do.. 
Lends, 84000 at 85; BTêhrlO'ii, 2 > «t 111%; 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 240%: do., new, uO 
at 213%; Halifax Railway, 75 at 123%, ••0 
at 123%, 3, 80 at 122%; T. leplione, 15 « 
175; Royal Eleetrle. 175 at 143%, 50 at 144, 
20 at l-<4, 100 at 144; Toronto Railway. 50<) 
at on, l at 00, 2 at 00%: Union Batik, 2o 
at 108%; Dominion Coal, prof., 25 at 107%, 
25 at 107%.

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 225 at 80%, 320 
at 00, 225 Ht 80%, 3*10 at 80%; Cible, 100 
at 183%; Montreal Railway, 575 nt 240%. 2.» 
nt 248%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 122%: Has, 
25 at 103%. 25 at 103%; 260 at 104; Royal 
Eleetrle, 25 at 144%, 150 at 145, 25 at 145%, 
50 at 145%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 00, 22 
nt 00; Unloh Bank, 2 at 104: Dominion 
Coal pref., 125 at 107%, 250 at 1C3; do.; 
common, oo at 23%.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. men*. who, when covering, make the ad
vances quirk nn<! radinU. They >old early 
to-d.iy, uL-r îwelved no used®: nil ve either

Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per do*.........

red, each ... 
Cauliflower, per head .
Reels, per bag .............
Onions, per bug.............
Carrots, ml, per bag..
Turnips, per bug.........
Parsnips, per bag .... 
Squash, each .................

. 0 00 

. 0 15 
. 0 05 
. 0 10 
. 0 45 

0 50

OSLER & HAMMOND
VTVCR MlOktU ana 

H. a llAJtaoxn, O Financial 
R. A. Sxith. Member» l oroDto tstoca Excauaâî 'À 
Dealers n* uuveiuuient, atuuieipai, iu0| 
way. Car Trust, auu Miscelluucou» Deben. 
tut es. Stocks on London, (Eng.;, New Yur|,
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. —

STOCKS, GE1IN, PROVISIONS, jVlcKEN

To the Trade from die out side or from the news. 
mo«t la 11 mu lit la 1 trader* ait* all arrayed oil 
the long side, and miitll something 
tv make them realize profits the 
ere thut the strength will coirtlnuc Inde
finitely. To-day's market was simply a re
pel lrkm o-f th-ose preceding it for t/he pawt 
few days, except that the strength was 
ducidedly more ipronounced. S*t. Loud 
a libérai! buyer and the syndicate houses 
also bo-iiglut early, but eodd quite freed y 
around the dotting, whlvdi .wan ebrotig at 
b< et prices of the tkiy. Forftgn market* 
show no ludJcations of weakness. Liver
pool and Paris were materially higher and 
there were reports of a large‘/S-xport bifcai- 
u<*s8 at the muboard. It wmh, however. not 
confirmed by oiiir house. The holders < f 
t«k<h wheat were again buying January and 

fine that month scored >4c advance over IflM 
night's prices. The situation looks won
derfully wtrong. but the short interest, we 
think, Is gettiUg very light.

Ptwislojuf aliened .weak and lower on sell
ing of May ribs by pflvtkers, Lifter, John 
Cudahy's brokers, solid: muikef nfltenyords 
advanced with grain market and closets firm 
at about beat prices of the day.

Cotten Market.
New York. Jen. 27.—Cotton—Spot* closed 

quiet; middling uplands 5 0-16; do., gulf, 
9 3-16; sales 8o boles.

E. B. Oslbr, vJr
happens
chance»0 25 

0 15 NINETEENThe News Was Favorable and Securi
ties Generally Were Higher.

January 28. The Short Interest is Being Eliminated 
and Feeling Bullish.

. 0 40 

. 0 107 NUMBERS
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.1 In Ladles’

Costume
Suitings.

I
Ear a Tlmrsdny's market the receipts of 

live stock were large to-day, 27 carloads, 
composed of 350 cattle. 200 aheep and 1200 
hogs. Prices for all classes of live stock 
remain about the same as quoted on 
Tuesday.

William, Levark bought 22 cattle at an 
ge price of $3.45 per cwt.

A. W. May bee bought one very 
heifer, extra good. 1260 lbs., at $4.50 for 
export, and 2 steers. 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; also 24 Stockers, 830 lbs. each, at
V'mIO.i

C. Zenguwn sold 12 butcher cows, 1050 
lbs. eaebv at $3. less $10 on the lot.

A. M. Buck bought 10 butchers' cattle. 
1030 -lbK. each, at $3.50. 14 weighing 000 
each at $3.30 and 5 cows, 1200 lbs. Aach, at 
$2.75; also 24 light feeders, 850 lbs. each, 
at $3.50.

Iloiiutre*. -and Wilson were shipping 2 
cars dressed beef.
Export cattle, per cwt ___ $3 75 to $4 25
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ........................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stockers and medium to

.........S 00 a 3 25
w 3 75

! London Sold *0.600 Shores of TAnkre Balls, 
Bnt Hall-street Advanced-Canadian 
Stocka Strong With Advances In Cnble 
and Royal Electric.

Coed Advances In Liverpool and Farts— 
Ontario Markets are Etcher - The

&o

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

- market letter.

ONLY
fleeing Prices of Provisions In Chleegd 
Very Strong.

coA Limited 
Quantity 
In Stock.

A Bight Gooc 
But H

avera
Thursday Evening, Jan. 27.Thursday Evening, Jan. 27.

Cheese Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to l%d 

higher.
Corn %d to %d higher in Liverpool.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed 4%c higher 

at 81.04%.
May wheat on surt> 97%c.
1'nts on May wheat 95%c, calls 98%c.
l’uts on May corn 20%i-, calls 29%c to 

29% c.
At Toledo dover seed closed at 83.20 for 

Feb. and at 83-22% for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-duy: 

Wheat 21, corn H7, oats 97. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheal 27, corn 110, oats 90,

Export» at New York to-day: Floor, 
5504 barrels and 32,387 sacks; wheat, 219,- 
075 bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to-day 
equalled 560,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day- 284 cars.

Receipts of hogs st Chicago to-day 26,- 
000, or 3000 less than expected ; official 
Wednesday 14,893; left over 23UO. Estimat
ed for Friday 28,000. Market fairly active 
and 5c lower. Heavy shippers *3.65 to 
83.95.

Consols are unchanged.
In rails 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 

103f 22 %u. *
Canadian Pac'flc closed % lower In Lon

don at 91%.
London Street Railway stock was listed 

this afternoon on toe Toronto Stock Ex
change.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for Tues
day, .the 25th Inst., were $2,U(A>.UU, au lu- 
creasc of 8225.39.

Bur silver In London is 26 3-16d per ounce 
and In New York 56%c,

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London cable 
to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guar
anteed alack at 7 7 later at V6%; first pre
ference shares at 68; second preference at 
48%, and the third preference at 25%.

Louisville will likely resume dividends 
the coming summer.

Omaha directors to-day declared the usu
al 2 per ceut. dividend eu common stocK. It 
Is said that tue company earned about 5 
per ceut. last year.

Rock Island new 4 per cents will be Is
sued shortly. There Is a good demand for 
them.

It Is understood the Vanderbilt deal con
templates the purchase of Lak ■ Shore by the 
New iork Central for gluu,uuu,uuu 3% per 
cent, bonds, making Lake 
worth 2uu ' or upwards, and securing for 
New- York Central valuable profits. It Is 
stated that Central Is likely lo go on 6 per 
cent, basis when the deal Is completed.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.is ;
WE WILL 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.I 'i:i Phone 115.Forward 
Samples and 
Quotations COLD FACTS' HENRY A. KING & GO.New Work storks.

The range In prices Is ns follows:
Open Higu Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 131% 139 137% 138%
Am. Tooacco ......... 87% 87% 87% S'*%
Am. Spirits ............ 9-% 9% 9% 9y*
Atchison .................... 13 13% 12% 13%

do. pre-f................. 3089 31% , 30* 30%
Balt. & Ohio ......... 13% 13y* lay* l.»%
Bay State Ou» .... 3% 4% 3% 4
Brooklyn K. T......... 39% 40% 39y* 40%
dies. & Ohio .......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Chicago ti. IV........... 14% 14?s 14% 14%
Cot to» Oil ............... 22% 22% 22 22
Chi., Bur. & U........ »9% II»% 99% 100%
Canada Southern .. 55 55 54% 54%
C. C, C, A l............. 35% 36 35% 35%
Delà. & Hudson... 113% 114 113 113
Dele., ,Lac. & W... 183 154 153 154
Erie .................. 14% 15% 14% 15%
General Electric .. 36% 37% 3d 39%
Jersey Central .... 95 95'% 91% 94Va
Kansas, Texas, prf. 39% 40% 39% 4V%
Lake Shore .............  186 188% 186 187
Louis. & Nashville. 56% 57 56% 56%
leather, pref............. 64 65% 64 61%
Manhattan ............... 116% 118 116% 117%
Metropolitan Trac. 145 147 145 147
Michigan Central... 107 107% 106% 107
Missouri Pacific ... '34% 35% 34 * 34%
N. Y. JJentral .......... 117% 119% 116% 119%
Nntiootfl 'Lend .... 35% 96% 35% 35% Correspondents of The Municipal, i
* m?™0.:: to% £i% to* mâ Telegraph and Stock Comoany of 
Northwestern ../... 122% 123% 122% 123% Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain I
N. Y. Gas ..................'493% 193% 191% 101% and Provisions bought and sola on *
Omaha" & Weete*”; Commission for cash or on margin. ^
Pacific Mail””".".'. 31% 82* 81% 31% Direct private wires to leading;©
People’-* Gas ..........  9tl% 97% 93t2 97 Exchanges.
Phils. & Heading.. 22% 22% 22%Sa%
Pullman ....................177% 178% 177% 178 ~
Rock Island ............. 92% 94 92% 93%
Rubber- ...................... 16% 17% 16% 17
Southerp Rail ...

do. pref.............
St. Paul ...............
t. c: & i...............
Texas Parlflo ...
Union Pacific .. .
Western Union ..
Wabash, pref. ...
Wheeling ..............
Denver « Gulf . ..
C.P.R. .....................

The roost active stocks to-day were:
Sugar, 13,400 shares, 8t. Paul 16,000, Rock 
Island 34;000, Western Union, 3400, N.Y.C.
37,000, Union Pacific 16,200, Jersey Central 
1000, Northern Pacific 8100. Northern Pa
cific preferred 29,500, Rending 2100, Mo. P.
111,100. L. & N. 5300, Burlington 29.400, C.

O. 6900. People's Gas 0200. Manhattan 
16,300. GE. 6500, Tobacco 3300. Southern 
preferred 1200, Leather preferred 3500.

«I I"'
B

I
On Application.

John Macdonald & Co.

BROKERS
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. || 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

. II
No Such Arrange 

Without Parlla 
Sees $37.500,0 
Be Built for $3 
Other Papers 
Bargain—Conde

JHenlrnul Live Stork.
Montreal, Jan. 27.--The,ro were about 700 

head of butchers* cattle. 20 calves and 250 
sheep and Iambs offered for sale at the 
Er«t End Abattoir to-day. The btilchen» 

ore Rent In large mimberM and trade 
fair, but prices were rather lower, 

< ept’ctnlly for common atock. i'holce 
sold at from 4*Ac to per lb. A carload 
of 20 superior cattle brought from west of 
Toronto were so d at $4.30 per 100 lbs. They 
averaged 1100 The. Pretty good stock sold 
at from to nearly 4c per lb.; common 
dry cows from 2%c to 3V4c per lb. and the 
l«iner beasts about 2c per lb. The best 
calves were bought nn before reaching this 
market. Prices of calves here to-day *vre 
from $2 to $8 eocb. Sheep sold at about 
3VJc per lb.. . and lambs at from 4%o to 
nearly 5c per lb. , Fu^t hogs sell at about 
5*Ac per lb.

'F .. 3 00 
.. 2 25

3 75i
2 50WfllllB|4i wd Frsit Streets E..

TORONTO. R, H. TEMPLE,good
Feeders, heavy ......................3 40
Butchers* cattle,picked lots 3 75

“ good .................... 3 50
medium .,

were
was4 on Member Toronto» Stock Exchange, 

13 MELINDA STREET.TRADE IN CANADA. 3 «5
.. 3 37

common ................3 25
Inferior .........:. 2 85

Springers, each ...................... 25 00
Milk cows, each ....................25 00
Calves, each .................... 2 00
Sheeps per cwt. ...................  3 00
Bucks, per cwt......................... 2 50
Spring lambs, each................... 3 00
Hogs. 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 20

- light fats ....................... 4 87^
4 heavy fate .....................4 8<%

44 sows......................  3 50
“ stags ...................................2 00
44 store ................................... 4 25

3 50\-' * Stock Broker and Financial Agent
latahllsbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689, 
M< ney to loan.

3 40

i *. e. Baa * «%. Bepert Wholesale Baat- 
■eaa Coed With Activity le Weeleea 

—The Crain Markets are Higher.

3 25
Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Spi- 

which, with Its daily ctre 
80,000 copies, has Income 
land, does not see eye to < 
eminent In lia Teal in Rak 
“By the people and for tl 
heading of a lending-TirU< 
gays: “Why did not the 
ment say to the people: ' 
wishee to construct a 1 
150 mile» long for $3,750 

$3,750,000 bonds, coot 
value of an acre of 
The sale of three 
capital of $7,000,00(

46. UU 
45 00 
8 00 
3 50 
2 75 
5 00 
5 37%

I
: ■

TVlfHe the late very heavy snow storm, 
the beavle«t for quite a number of years, 
ihi» a to some extent Impeded business with 
off-rall paints In Montreal district, the Ot- 
Utwa valley and northern points. Its ef
fects are not aa widespread aa first Imag
ined^ «twI the general volume of trade Is 
fairly maintained at the level noted for 
the past fortnight. Some ot the larger dry 
«cods houses report particularly good or* 
tiers, and mere is au evident déposition 
fo buy more freely tnan for several years 
must. The expected advance in. wooteu 
underwear has taken the shape of a short- 

AJ1 woolen manu-

ii B. P. Fisher&Co..

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000; 
market generally 10c lower. Sheep 20,000; 
market steady.

Dun & Co. report 40 failures In Canada 
this week, against 53 last we.-k and 07 the 
corresponding week of last year.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Con- 
siderable portion of wheat urea Is uud,vr 
suow. Some com plain, wluliv *n timer 
sections prevailing indications arc en cour 

bad roads cuvtaJl the marketing 
Better roads and moderate 

advance In prices would likely enlarge 
offerings.

The hog 
week was 4

3 "75 Brokers,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Shore stock

East Ruff.In faute Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 27.--Cattle-Re

ceipts, only a few odd head. The de
mand was fair and all were taken at 
about steady to firm prices. Veals and 
calves continue to be In light supply and 
are firm at former prices.

Hogs—Receipts, 25 care. Market fnfrly 
active, and with a much stronger tone to 
the trad*, and prices higher on nil grades. 
Prime selected light yorkers, $4.20 to $4.25; 
mixed packers gradesi, $1.20 to $4.22; me
dium weights, $4.20 to $4.22: heavy hogs, 
$4.20; roughs, >3.35 to $3.03; stags, $2.00 
to $3.10; pigs, $3.50 to $4-15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10 cars of 
fresh arrivals and five loads held over. In
cluding one deck of Canada lambs. Fair
ly good demand for both good handy 
lambs and good handy fat sheep and de
sirable weight yearlings at about steady 
to firm former prices, and unchanged val
ues for heavy sheep. Native lambs, clnVco 
to extra, $5.85 to $5.95; fuir to good,
: 15.50 to $5.80; culls to common. $4.75 to 
I «5.40: yearlings, fair mixed to choice 
wethers. $4.50 to $5.25.

Native sheep- Choice to >selected weth
ers, $4.65 to $4.90; good to choice mixrd 
sheep. $4.35 to $4.65 ; common to fair, $3.90 
to $4.25; culls to common sheep, $3.25 to

Id
fhlesgo Merkel*.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board* of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Jan. ...102 
44 —May ...
4‘ —July ...

Corn—May ...
“ —July ...

Oats—May ...
*• -July ...

Pork—May ...
-July ...

Lard—May ...
“ —July ...

Ribs—'May ...
44 -July ...

I

the 
acre, 
us a
employed In constructing n 
railway, and In prospectln 
the choice of the millions

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

Englanrt snows the following changes as 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve increased £863,000, circulation de
creased £415,000, bullion increased £447,550, 
other securities decreased £645,000, other 
deposits decreased £1,406.000, public de
posits Increased £1,646.000, notes reserve 
lucre*sed £737,000, Government securities 
unchanged. The proportion of the Bank of 
Englanu's reserve to liability, which last 
week was 43.37 per cent.. Is now 44.87 per 
cent. The Bank of England's discount rate 
remains unchanged at 3 per cent.

• Open High Low Close 
1 05 1 02 1 04%aging, 

of grain.
enlng of credit terms. , 0 ,
ïaeturers are well euyiloyed, and dealers 
Jo raw wools say that orders are better 
than they Have received for three or four 
years. Wholesale trading In sugars ami 
teas Is of quite a moderate character, and 
In the former line there Is a tendency 
to weakness, but teas are all steadily held, 
and the New York market for medium auu 
low grades is particularly firm. Cable 
advices regarding the annual sales of Amer
ican raw furs now going on In Loudon 
ghow a pretty general advance on last 
year's figures, though said advance Is not 
Xtp to the expectations formed by some 
ittalers; the improvement in values has 
been pretty well _ calculated In the prices 
that have beeen paid this winter for raw 
furs, and no furtner advance in local quo
tations is expected. Heavy metals remain 
rather quiet, but domestic bar iron has 
been slightly advanced. In other lines 
there is nothing sp*daily new* and the 
money market is wholly unaltered.

There is some Improvement reported this 
week in general wholesale trade at Tor
onto. The more seasonable weather has 
«stimulated the déniand for -heavy wear, 
end prices of the leading staples rule firm. 
Manufacturers have large orders ou hand, 
which will keep them busy for some 
icon tbs. The increased demand extends 
to almoet all departments, dry goods, 
hardware, groceries, leather, etc., and mer- 

are hopeful. Troflts are 
tion to cut prices not bc-

ag* 97Vi
80% -----

9716
* 871%

28%
85^ 87%
29% 29%« 28%

t IS 30% 36% 30% 
23% 24% 23%

30%III pavkln*
75,OOJ,

In the west for the 
as against 4'J9,0UO the 

eorresjiondlng week of lust year.
There was a material changing around 

In the exports of wheat from tue leading 
(ountries during 1807. The rejiorts com
piled by the British Board of Trade show 
that England's Imports of wheat from 
Russia decreased 13 per cent. From the 
Danube they decreased 60 per cent. ; Ar
gentina, 80 per cent.; India, 72 per cent.; 
Chill, 40 per oeat. Compared with 1806, 
increases were from United States 0% 
per cent, and Canada 33 per cent. Such 
an extraord'nary distribution from ex
porting- countries brought native 
wheat more freely to market than 
before and at prices that yielded home 
growers more pounds sterling for first four 
months than for any twelve months. Mar
ket Inca 
supply
dunes in Italy. Reserves accumulated, by 
fall Importa from America have been seri
ously .impaired.

el.’ ”
“If," says La Presse, * 

had adopted such a poll< 
asked would

The paper 
arrangements should bave 
to without getting the sa 
ment In advance, especial I 
for the opening of the sees 
bond.

! 24% TELEPHONE 872. 1356
22% •j:; 22% 23

0 00 10 05
10 15

. 07 10 05
! 87 4 92 4 85
. 07 5 OH 4 05 5 00
. 4 00 4 Of 4 00 4 97
. 4 07 5 02 4 07 5 02

SAUSAGE CASINGS.0% 0% 
30% 31 
03% 05% 
23% 23% 
12% 12% 
33% 38% 
91% 01% 
18% 18% 

3% 3% 3% 3%
9% 9% 0 0%

. 80% 89% 80% 80%

0-%
31%

furnished4 92
Trade supplied. Best brands 

oT Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low- ■»: 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS & CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

cce<ls to85% 06
. 2:

1 11
lSVi 18%

12
Bank €le*rlng4 al Toronto.

The clearings of local banks compare fa
vorably with the corresponding weeks of 
two previous years. Following are the 
figures with comparison»:

Jan. 21 .
“ 22 .
44 24

1 Brltl.li Markets.
erpool, Jan. 27.—No. 1 spring wheat. 
%d; No. 1 Cel., 7s lid to 7a ll%d: red

91
Live 

7s 11
winter, 7s lid; peas, 5s 3d; corn. 3s 5%d: 
pork. 47s 6d for fine western; lard, 25s 3d; 
bacon, heavy, Lc„ 29s Od; light, 28» 08: do., 
short cut, 27s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; cheese, 
42s 6d.
1 Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm 
at 7s 8%d for March, 7s 5%d for May and

I» 1 25I 4pUAT

1 THEClearings. Balances. 
.$1,399,061 $180,395
. 1,312,317 101,496
. 888,828 126,188
. 1,533,203 130,256
. 1,240.871 145,107
. 1,432,747 185,638

I' grownl:
MeKenzIc and Mann Hare : 

Bargain t*r TUem.el 
A boat the Peal

25I i 26 JOHN STARK & GO.,ipaclty of Southeastern Russia to 
demands preclp.tated reduction of 44 27 .w

1 Jan. 28.-(8peOttawa, 
people of Ottawa gré ooly 
to grasp tho magnitude of 
bargain which the Govern 
*0 Messrs. McKrnxIc and 
for the construction of the ' 
railway. Unprejudiced lovl 
ply staggered at the dlmena 
to the contractors. A prom 
who has had a good deal to 
Go umbla said to-day: “Frol 
of the country and my cor 
company which tas large I 
tlsh Columbia, 1 can assert

A$808,110 
871,570 
666,61K) 
783,887

. .$7.807,617 

. 8,283.153 
.. 0,7lSt,453 
.. 6,238,078

Totals .........
Last week .............
Cor. week, 1897... 
Cor. week, 1896...

Members Toronto Stock Exonanga

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock», Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

-*

We Can Show You 
Scotch Tweed Suitings

: Isudon Sleek Market.Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

*t Important centres:
Cash. . May. 

$1 04% $U 97V4 
1 08ft U :>8% 

0 96ft 
1 OU 
0 97 ft 
0 97

ft-1 ;* Jan. 20. Jan. 27. 
Close, Close.

Consols/ money ........... 112% 112%
Consolé, account ............112 11-16 112 11-10
Canadian Pacific *............92ft
Newt Yt>rk Central.........120ft

^Illinois Central ..........  109%
St. Paul................................. 97%
IvOUlsviUe & Nashville.. 57ft 
Northern Padfic, pref., 67
Erie .........................................15ft
Reading ................................ lift
Pennsylvania 
Union Pacific

Mener Markets.generally 
lair, tho dispoail 
log so apparent. Quite a number of small 
failures have occurred this week, but the 
comparison 1» favorable with former years. 
The railway» are still doing a big business 
In dividends, prices of securities having ad
vanced. For the third week of January, 
the gross earnings, of the Grand Trank 
mvre $448,851, an iiicfftLse of $46.892 as 
compared with the coVresponding week of 
last year. The Canadjiih Pacific earnings 
for the same week werje $396,000, an in
crease of $81,000. Large export» of farm 
produce continue, and the result Is low 
rates of exchange, with easy money mar
ket. Another advance has taken place in 
wheat, which is in good demand, and 
ccarse grain» are higher. Prices of dressed 
hogs also show an advance.—Daily Bulle
ts.

chants The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the ruling rates were 1% to 2 
per cent, and in London 2 to 2ft p>r cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate 2% per cent.

f CUMMINGS & CO.| Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee, N<x 1 Northern. 0 07
St. Louis................. .
Toledo ............... ..
Detroit ......... ............
Duluth, No. 1 hard........ 0 97
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 06ft
Toronto, red ............................0 89
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... 1 07

91%R IllsjSHKi
tjfi if* 111 I

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 

mailed oirapplicatiou. Telephone 2265 ,

129%
At $20 and $2S.SO 
Worth $26 and $28

These are a special purchase made while 
in Scotland—all rich and novel colorings— 
exactly your idea of a really high-clasS suit. 
They are made up in At style—best of 
trimmings, best of workmanship. Give us 
the opportunity of showing you values you 
cannot possibly see elsewhere.

119. 1 00
0 07 2480 07

mi Foreign Lxekange.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co.f 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Hell. 

N.Y. Funds.. | ft to y4|3 64 to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. | 9 to 9ft|8% to 8 11-16 
do. demaud..| 9% to 9ft|0 1-16 to 9ft 

— Rates In New York. —

1«>%0 96
I H%I Central... 50% 604S tloti that the Government, 

monopoly prlvllegts alone, 
cured cue of, half a dole 
Knalond to bull'd and opei 
Teslln line. When you c-ouel 
McKenzie and Maun are I 
and three-quarter million a 
lands, selected where they 
the gold mining area, and 
Intiuentlal companies Would 
pu y $10 an acre fob the pl<i 
that district, you - will rim 
a splendid bargain il 
have got. Even $10 an «ci 
the a moderate eel imite, bu 
look wluut It represents In
$37,500,-000, and tbds to b
will ah at the very outsl-l< 
more than $3,500,000. 1 am 
ed when I consider the G 
tion."

A. E. AMES & CO3133%11
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)GRAIN AND PRODUCE

FLOUR—The flour market Is firmer, but 
there is a wide range In values. Exporters 
report purchases of straight rollers In bag» 
at $3.65 to $3.70 west, while In wood they 
are held at $4. Small lots are "Quoted 
higher.

WHEAT—The demand is good and prices 
firmer. Sales of red winter are reported at 
86c west, and spring at 86c to 87c x>n Mid
land. Goose wheat. 80c on Midland. No. .1 
Manitoba bard sold at $1.02 Midland, and 
at $1.06 to $1.07 North Bay.

BARLEY—The market is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted at 32c to 34c west, No. 3 extra at 
29c to 3uc, and feed at 27c west.

OATS—The market la firm, with sales 
west at 20ftc to 27c. for white and on Mid
land at 27ftc; mixed 26c west.

PEAS—The market 1» dull, with prices 
quoted at 53c to 54c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with car» quoted at 32c west aud at 33c on 
Midland.

I New York Geaslp.
He-nry A. King & Co.’s goesdp from New 

York: *■
The stock market wae strong, aud (U'tjve 

today on purchases for b>th accounts. The 
quiet In Cuban anati's. .the unproverm^JUt In 
the trade testified to by the manufacturera 
now hère to attend to-might*a dinner, and 
an eixpectatlpu that Piwd<*nt McKinley's 
address to-night wIM be eucvuraghug were 
the controlling bull factor». An important 
bullish 'influence n'a.» expecteil by tbe for
mal hitulching of the K.I. rufumiln-g plan 
amd tiie hrilhaait statement uf earning* ac
companying It. The stock sold, up 2 per 
cerit arid toe other grange:» were wrong In 
sympathy, (’ontlnued *beori)th>u of N.Y.C. 
vttirnted Its price up about 2 per cent. Lake 
Shore gained over 2 per cent and Nickel 
Plate, second preferred, advanced sharply. 
N.Q. rose over a point. Other ghtt.rp ad 
van<x»e took place in the dbty traiction 
Atocks. The market closed strong.
Govetnmént bonds the new 4*s were ft p. 
c, thdgher. K.U. bowls were very active «ml

Buy and sell, stocks on the To-on to. Montre U, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

!

II 133À ; ■. 10 KING 8TBKET WEST. TORONTO.

1 W! x I’ostcd.■ Actual.
Sterling, 00 days. 4.83 |4.82% to 4.82% 

" demand.. | 4.85%|4.84% to .. ..
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought aud sold on com

mission. 20 Torouto-etreet.

Dominion- Bank In Montreal.
r C. A. Bogei-t, assistant manager of 
Dominion Bunk In this city, is to be- 

manager of the Montreal branch, to be 
opened soon.

V.
tin*

Tarant. Stock Market.
1 p.m. . 3.30 p.m.

Montreal ................... Z*ft' 235% 239*' 23t%
Ontario ..................... 100% 100)*, 101% 100%
Toronto .............................. 226 232 226%
Merchants’ ............... 180 176 180 176 *
Commerce ................ 137 130% 137 136%
Imperial ...................  106% 105 196% 105
Dominion .................  250 239% 250 237%
Standard ........................... 172 ... 172
Hamilton .......................... 172 175 172
Nova Scotia .................... 210 ... 215
Ottawa .............................. 105
British America ... 128% 127% 129%
West. Assurance .. 165% 163 165% 165
Imperial Life .............. .. 137% ... 137%
Consumers' Gas............  211% ... 211%
Montreal Gas ......... 194 133% 193% 103%
Boni. Telegraph... 132 131
Out & Qu'Appelle. . 50 40% 50 40
O N W L Co., pref. 52 51% 02% 51
(’. t\ R. Stock........ 80% 89% 1*1 80(
Toronto Electric .. 133% 133% 133% 135%

do. new ................. 120 117 110% 117
General Electric .. 100 ... 100
Com. Cable Co.... 182% 182%' 183% 183% 

<J0.: coupon bonds. 106 105 106 103
do. reg. bond».... 100 105 106 105%

Bell Telephone ... 174% 173% 174 173%
ltlcli. & Ont Nav.. 112 111% 112 111%
Toronto Railway .. 00 08% 90 08%
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 78 77 78% 77%

do. 1st pref. - ... 60 68% 60% 68%
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B. & Loan Assn.... 75 
Can Landed & N 1.
Can. Permanent ... 110 109%

do. 20 per ceut... 90
Can., S & L..................... 108
Out. Can. Loan... 125 123%
Dom. S & Inv..
Freehold L & 8.... 104 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 70
Ham. Provident ... 112 
Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 165

do. do. 20 p.c............. 1531
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B A- L................. 112
Lon A can L & A.. 80 73
Ixmdnn Loan ................
London & Ontario.. 80 
Manitoba Loan .-... 43 30
Ontario I. & D................ 121
People's Loan ........ 41
Real Est.. L & D.. 63
Toronto S & L........ 121 117
Union L & 8........... 80 ...
West Can L & »... 120 113

do. do. 25 p.c...........
Sales at 11.30 a.m.; C.P.R., 50, 23. 25,

25 at 80%; Toronto Electric. 10 at 135%; 
Cable, 150, 50 at 182%: Richelieu, 25 at 
111%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 08%, 10 at

1 PRODUCE DEALERS.•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 Kjng West, Toronto.Scores’The Farmer»’ Loan.

A first batch of mortgages held by the 
Farmer»’ havings tmtl Loan Company is 
placed on the market by the liquidators, 
vhe Toronto General Trusts Company, and 
are offered for sale %y tender. These mort
gages, it is understood, are all in such 
tfcbhpe thut they are immediately realizable. 
A t*cond batch 1» being arranged now and 
will Le offered for sale shortly.

Meats...11

II Inferior Meats at low prices is fj 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices la economy.

The latter w’e provide.
fMMffW In%

7» 2ftd for July. Maize firm at 3s 3ftd for 
Feb., 3s 2ftd for March aud 3s 2ftd for 
May. Flour 23» 6d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d to 6d higher. Maize is- 3d higher.

Paris—Wheat 28f 40c for June. Flour 60f 
3c for March. French country market» 
firm. _ -«*• ,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at «» 8ftd 
for March, 7» 3d for May and 7» 2ftrl for 
July. Maize quiet at 2%d for March, 3s 
2ftd for May aud 3s 2%d for July. Flour
^ London—Close—Wheat off coast and on 
passage more liiquir)*. Maize on passage
filparIs—Cl«>se—Wheat steady at 28f 60c for 

Flour firm at 61f for Jin. and

II U MISCELLANEOUS. 106
128 Government Organ 

the Fact
Bunina»» Eubarra»mu«nlK. - j

Convey & Co., general store, Pari», are 
offering to <*ompromise ut uu cent» on the 
dollar. Liabilities are $4000, and assets 
#6000.

The estate of Charles La PleVre, jew
eler, Ottawa, is to be wound up.

W. H. May, grocer, Port htauiey, has as
signed to Edgar E. Smith.

P. lltKdiou» ùc Co., dry goods, Ottawa, 
have assigned to A. P. Mutch more.

Oscar Hendry, «try goods, Simcoe, has 
assigned to C. S. Scott.

On behalf of the inspectors appointed 
by the majority' of the creditor» of the 
Army and Naxy Company, Barrister N. 
iVVf. Rowell made application to Mr. Justice 
Falconbri<lge In Mngl- Court at Osgoodo 
Hall yesterday- to have * the wluding-up. 
order grantiKl bv Chancellor Boyd some 
duys ago to Calder & Co., of lia mil ton, 
tcseluded and the company allowed to as- 
fcslgn to Mr. E. J. Henderson In th*' usual 
way. The order was, granted with the 
condition that the power of court could 
be invoked if necessary. His Lordship will 
state later who will have the power of 
notifying the court. »

it. appears from the argument that A. 
Thompson has a claim against the 
fuiny for $3300 rent, and that he owes the 
city rent amounting to $5000.

strong and the dealings bo far this month 
have be?n greater than, the record at any 
previous complete mouth.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived. the following despatch to day from 
New York!
Market nialmtalnsithe undertone of strength 

whd<< djifliraoterized went dead hugs, despite 
retailzatlop -MJes and London: turning liberal 
pedle-r*. • Professional traders n.rg.ivd that 
some reaction was due and »dld freely mid 
worked for It fi-om the «tart. Ivoudon sold 
20,000 ‘«tyti-Teu of va.nloii» stock» recently 
made ro secure profit» and were doubtless 
Influenced by Euroix-an politics over Hitua- 
tlon in Commission houses large
buyers. Demand largc=r than the supply 
Lh-noi^hopt; the morning and resulted in 
further advance in general railroad list. 
The grangers, particularly Rock Island, 
VnndCrbllts and low-priced «peclnîtlcs and 
PacJflc group continued the strong features. 
Rook island was bought freely on nn- 
nouricineht of Its refunding scheme 
shatpmept of eanrhigs.
VandeobHt eebeifte 4* Hmalgamuoitlem of Lake 
Shore apd New York Oentral with the title 
of the combined roads, the Lake Shore and 
New York Central system. Stockholders of 
Lake Shore wli’J be offered a guinunteed 
bond at 3ft per cent, pro naitn for their in- 
•tereat aud if they do not care to accept 
this they wi!H be offered $200 ]>er «bare for 
•theif «took. Wa»ltiinigton news Is thait vote 
on Teller irepolntlon will not be taken until 
to-morrow aifternoon.

London Xlnrkefft Better.
New York, Jan. 27.—The Evening Post'» 

fii unclql cable from London say»: The 
stock markets here were of better tone 
to-dqy, Ame»Jcans and Argentines being 
tbe fentuirs. American», which <-lo»ed at 
the best, are practically booming. The 
support Is mainly from New York, but pro
fessional dealings here are strong and in
creasing. It Is expected here that the 
Teller silver resolution will pass the Unit
ed States Senate, but the kind of profes
sional» now dealing In Americans arc too 
used to that sort of * thing to be upset 
by It. Lake Shore aud New York Central 
were especially strong. Grand Trunk was 
lower. Bank of England stock Is the High
est ev^r-touched. It will bo interesting to 
note the effect on the half year’s profits of 
the bank's recent policy. Copper shares are 
recovering.

The local discount market continue» very 
firm and all the continental exchanges arc 
rislrg. It Is, however, rumored that more 
Japanese money will be released at the 
end of the week.

HENRY WICKS0N, St, Lawrence 
Arcade.Fine Cutlery.I i; Telephone 3967.

Tbe Cttlxen this morning 
against .tihe donl. It **}’* 
announcement had been u 
t,ra«'t -bad been given lor t 
Road,the Government most 
cd the farther terms of t 
traonHtinry precaution» w 

priority of publtcatlo

131 agexts wanted
•n every town and village in Canada to sellRYE—The market Is firmer, with sales at 

47c west aud at 48c east.

HORN—The market 1* quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 28c west 
for new yellow.

BRAN—The demand Is fair, with finira 
at $9, middle freights. Shorts rule at $10.50 
to $12, middle freights.

\ “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

ii
1Put up in onr-pouud lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

jfif

sure
to the Government organ» 
rJ1 this Is made pluin 1> 
which the subject receive: 
ment papers. Every effort 

extravagant feat

POULTRY WANTED.kJune.
March. RICE LEWIS & SONOATMEAL—'Tlhe market Is higher, with 

quotations $3.30 in bags and $3.40 In barrels 
ou track. Chicago fcosslp.

Hniry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago;

Whe<i.t took a balloon trip to day, 
bears luoked pretty tired at the close. U 
was a wild mirket, January ev.Jüig ait $1.05,
«rad May at 97ftc. and dosed at about tile 
ton in ices. When It Is recalled tnait May 
<M«ed at 94%c yesterday, some idea of the 
rush of vhe be.i.vs to cover w.il be obtained.
For tme greater part of the session, there 
was no indication whatever of the cyclone 
that <was on its way to the wheat pit; K 
ltoked at one time as though the market 
wets lvlgh enough. May «old down to OGftc, 
or %<•' off froen the opening; it graduai'iy 
«treugthciK'd to 95-ftc. Xv hen a few big 
bviving order» ran It up to 96c, 1t hulted 
a minute to take breath, then took a firceih 
mart. This emueed a stampede ainrang the 
bears and they rushed the price up to 97c 
before amioj w he Jit cajiw out, but above 
that price their founts were supplied. Ait 
0“fte they could get a.’Jl they want<J. Cobles 
stuvng, and the air was fudl of bull rumoi-s, 
one or the pali'jcli>a>l ones than Russia in all 
probaWtitv wotikl become an Lmixjrter of 
grain. The clique kept the bears guessing 
aji dav. The legitlenait.c situation of wheat 
1» too’ high, but -this being a one-man mar
ket. opinion* a mut for naught. There was 
a large short Interest, in wheat, but d-t hn« 
beeu covered up to-day and the bu-H-s- will 
not have the fhones to ahl them in miKih 
fiuvlhcr advance. We believe wheat ft sa.le 
above 97c for May on geneiasl principles for 
3c or 4c.

Corn «hewed a little more strength, but 
with the strength In wheat It ought to have 
done better. lit brought In a few buyers,
Primary receipts 348,000 bushels, «gainst 
340,000 bushel» same day last year. If 
wheat react.» corn follows. There will be 
pîf nt y of mrn for «ale tiro-imd 30«r for May.

Provisions «Lctivn and strong. There was a 
elfghit decline at the opening on realizing by 
Joo.il crowd and a <ln p of 5 cents on does 
at the yard», but Inter they recovered the 
Joss and closed sbrr/mg. Rooeipts bogs »>t 
priwVtpail western poimis to-day 66,.100. 
against 63.800 same day tost year. The 
iwu-kers were good buye:L*, especially of rflM, 
also fair outside trade In .pturk. The uudor- 
teme is strong.

Oats strong <n pood cash demand nud 
strviçth in wheat: there have been consider
able Tong sold to-day, but market has
taken them well and closed fit top price of 
day. 24fte for May and 23c for July. We 
believe they are a purchase on any reac- 
ticn from present figures.

McIntyre- & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re- A dcvpnlch from Kingston says all the 
«elvetl the following despatch to day from claims against the slimmer Rowdulc hnv» 
Chicago: been paid

Wheat cootlmics I» exhlltt great strength. Kingston Founder and Locomotive Works 
There has been no set ling prers-nre from I have been asked for lenders to repair the 

except from tbe scalping cle- boat.

Turkeys, 9c to 0%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
Chickens, 35c lo 45c. Ducks 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

1(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto,

over the 
The, Glebe Is partlcuiariy 
respect. Its report o-f the 
out over six column» of d< 
and this unusual si>ace b 
to «mothering the ookl f« 
It was no prentice bund 
whitewash brush eo liber: 
la dated “Ottawa, Jan. i 
“special,’’ but not a line 
the wires. It was too big 
with the ordinary tools ot 
tor J. 8. Will son was he 
day, and When be left for 
nesciny morning he took 
contract (which bad net 
by Hi» Excellency) along 
flue Italian hand of the 
was thus employed »t 1H 
paratlon of The Globe’» all 
“«pedal.’4

'66'■
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The and
We understandThe receipts ot grain amounted to 3000 

bushel» all told. Wheat firmer, with sal *» 
White at 80cof 800 bushels as follows: 

to 88c, red at'F9c to 89ftv and goose at 79c 
to 80c. Barley firmer, HXK) bushels selling 
at 32c to 8Sc. Oats firm. 500 bushels sold 
at 30e to 31c. i’eas firmer; 56c to 58c for 
300 bushels. Rye, 100 bushels sold at 46ftc 
to 47c.

Dressed hogs firmer, with fair deliveries. 
Sales nt $6.60 for light aud nt $6.30 to $6.40 
for heavy.

Hay $7 to $9 per ton for 25 loads. Straw 
$6 to $7 per ton for 5 loads.

7SOffice-
83 Front Street West,

Td. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agri-nt.
Patent PerchesToronto.

The Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines Incre useful features 
than anV other cage device. 
HoldersSh Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, 17e,

New Book, el tile Oublie Library.
Thompson, Light, Visible and Invisible; 

Dawson, Socl.il Switzerland; Lang, The 
Book of Dreams and Ghosts; ('asset's 
l-amlly Doctor, by a medical man; Ben
nett. Primer of the Bible: Salvatlcr, Out
lines of u Philosophy of Religion; Pea roe, 
Painting and Decorating; St rat ham Mml- 

— J'ra Architecture; Tarver, French stumbl
ing Blocks and English Stepping-Stones; 
Leonard. Gold Fields of the Klondike; 
held more, Java the Garden of tho East' 
C’onper, The Hill of the Graces: Egertoi, 
Short History of British Colonial Policy; 
William Harvey, by. D'Arcy Power: Wil
liam the Silent, by Frederic Harrison ; 
Murray, This Little World: Altsbeler, A 
Soldier of Manhattan; Train. A Deserter 
from Philistin; Everelt-Groen, “Sister" * 
Edwards, Dr. Burleigh's Boys.

FINANCIAL 105
Tenders will be received to Feb. 3 next 

for a seat on the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
subject to the rule-». The highest or any 
tender not necessarily aeeepted. Address 
In scaled envelope, marked “Tender, 

LYNDHTTRST OGDEN.
Secretary Toronto Stock Exchange.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. 

“ red, bush ..
“ goose, bush .

.$0 80 to $0 88

.0 8!),

. 0 79 

. 0 32 
. 0 46ft 
. 0 30 
. 0 56 
. 0 34

0 89ft 
0 80 
0 36 
O 47 
0 31 f 
0 58

il
Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush .........
Oats, bush .........
Peas, bush.........
Buckwheat, bush

12588
notice • BE
6 patents, iiell tepurately—BIRD BREAD. lOc. : PER("it 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. lUc. With C0TTAMS SEED you 
get this USe. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Hold everywhere. Reed COTTAH8 
illustrated BIRD ROOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

TORONTO ELECTRIC BQTDR CO. Priceless Favors d
After dils-evting the cent j 

manner,' The Cltizm wind 
“Of course, the consent ol 
be neeeè»iry to tbe con si 
deal. But with tile GovetJ 
its consummation, what hi 
notwithstanding all Its sci 
a majojity of Uberal mtsil 
sake of conserving the bl 
Niund government, vote I 
deuce In the Administrai 
(think of the tremendous I 
poratlon thus ricdiJy cndol 
to wield in. the lobby : Tl 
auppothers of the deal In I 
1er*». The Government it] 
favors at W» dlq>o#ul In J 
of the Yukon gold fields.’ 1

Journal Has Disco!

i Se«l« -
Red clover, bush.........
Alslkc clover, bush...
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush...

Hay and eirnw-
Hay, per ton .............

baled, cars ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, per ton.
“ baled, cars ...

Dairy Producis -
Butter, lb. rolls.........

•• creamery ...
“ large rolls ...

Eggs, fresh, case lots .
•* fresh, per doz..

Cheese, per lb ...j....
Frcnh Meals - 

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$0 00 to $7 00
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 0o ___ 5 00

Lamb, cwt ............................ 7 00 7 50
each .......................  4 25 5 00

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5.00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 40 n 50

44 44 heavy........  6 25 6 35
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb.........

103. 105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT
..$3 40 to $3 60 

4 00 
1 3T> 
0 75

99.8 25 Sale» at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 50 
at 136%; Imperial Rank, 7 at 195ft; Domin
ion Bank. 20. 20 at 257. 20 at 257ft; Hamil
ton, 25 at 172: Western Assurance, 50 at 
1*5ft: C.P.R., 50 at 80%; Toronto Electric, 
10 at 135ft: Oabio, 50 at 182ft. 25 at 182ft, 
50, 25 at 182%: Cable, reg. bonds. $1500, 
$500 at 105ft: Telephone, 10 at. 174; To
ronto Railway. 25. 25, 25 at 90; Canada 
Landed Loan; 10 at lfllft: Freehold Loan. 
20 per cent.. 28, 9, 14, 49 at 73; London 
Loan, 20 at 105.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Domini op Bank, 40 
at 257ft; Western Assurance. 50. 50, 15. 185, 
20 at 165: C.P.U., 50, 25. 50, 25, 25 at DO; 
Toronto Electric, 5 at 135ft Cable, 25, 75, 
lo, 25. 25 at 183ft: Telephone, 25 at 174; 
Richelieu, 12. 61, 25 nt 111ft.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: War Eagle, 1030at $1.02.

1 25
. 0 60

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in tbe biliary due is, loss 
of vitality In the stomaeu to sec.t\e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also belug the principal cause 
of headache. Farm a Ice’s Vegetable T. ils 
taken before going to bed for a while,’ 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro. 
Mr.F. Wr Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Pa rma lee's Pills are taking the 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock." ed

.$7 00 to $9 00 
. 7 50 I 8 25 
. 6 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

Ml SMI IV■ j II

I 1 7 (X) 388 KING-STL 
w JlST,

fOBOXTO,
5 00 
5 00

BUTi 15 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18

09 0 10ft

Treats Ch ro ot s 
Lieeaees aol 
gives Special Atr 
teution to

lead
.

IX
14 Cation Fan,res.

New York, Jan. 27.-Cotton : Futures 
Closed very steady. Bales. 11.1,ion bu les. 
Jnniiaty 5.72: February, 5.73; Unroll, 5 77: 
April, 5.80; May, 5.8:1: June, 5.80; July,

5-toi °, to-

m IT
2u

King ol Corea « nil* for Aid.
»w York, .Tan, 27.—A d-esqvutHi 

Tbe Herald from Seoitl ea.ns: It is 
stated on most imquost5<mable autivor- 
itj' tbait tho King of Corea has asked 
it.he Unitixl SLat.os Minister here for pro
tection against possible revolutions. 
Gupta in Wildes of the cruiser Howtpn 
aefuses to land a naval force, though 
etrongly urged ito do «o by the King.

JL Skin Diie|*6«t

As Pimples, Uk 
cere, Etc.

1 PIUVA£E DISEASES—and Diseases 
or a Private Nature,* as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ol youthful folly And 
excess). Gleet' and Stricture of lon< 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all .Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

II Montreal Stork Market.
Montreal, .Inn. 27.—Canadian Paelfle. oo 

and 89%; Dulntb. 4 end 3%: do., pref., 7 
and 8; Cable, 183% and 183%; Cable, coupon 
bonds, 106% and 106%; Telegraph. 182 and 
180: <'anadviJ»'orthwest Land. pref.. 53% 
and 51: RicMru, 112 and 111%; Gas, 104% 
and 193%: St feet Railway, 248 and 24K%- 
do., new, 244% and 243%; Tel-phone. 177% 
and 174: Toronto Railway. 00% and 08%; 
Halifax Railway, 123% and 122%; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% and 30; St. John Railway 130 
and 125; Royal Electric, 115% and 145%;

}■ If !
CURE YOURSELF!

A Use Big6 for Gonorrhea
^ Wfc 1Gleet, 8permatorrhoei*

rnmu eeeuflon. c^rgeê, or any lnflnmm 
T»tEvA»8 ChEMIOAlOo.1!?”’ irfitatlon or nice.

tion of mucous me1 
branee. Not aetrlngt 

•or poisonous.
Sold by Drunrlatx 

Circular seat

Belted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 150K.W.

tf thing.
The Journal, which yes 

plcte Informatirm, consul 
a good <me, takf*s It all j 
Trading the report lu 1 
Jotirua! wy]%: “With hid 
tion, the remark was mal 
4the Goverxup-cat seemed

a ..$0 60 to $0 00
.. 0 60 n <10
. 0 07 0 08
. 0 00 0 11

Taylor Presbyterian Chureh In Montreal 
has railed. Rev. (i. H. Smith of Thames- 
fonl. Out., to become it« pastor. The va- 
c&ticy was caused by tin? appointment of, ,
Rev. T. Bennett former pastor, 4L» been1- Fruit a*d lagelables 
lary of the Bible Society. issar1by the underwriters, and the11 o

rAuu les, pur bbl................... $1 50 to $2 50 any source on reqno* 1SS
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